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METEOR HEADS TOWARD 'EARTH-T- he not of new British
single-seat- er Jet fighter plane, th plotter Meteor 8, heads toward
the earth In power dive following a loop. The new plane, In use

'by British and the Western-Unio- powers' air forces, recently set a
new speed record between London and Copenhagen. The Meteor
Is powered by two RolJi-Roy- Derwent enginesand hasan announced
speed of over BOO milts' per hour. (AP Wlrephoto).

FORNEXT WEDNESDAY

Rail Brotherhood,

I ssuesStrikei Call
CHICAGa"AprU'at!Vl.A',strike agalnsTfoufof theSiUon'rllKeit

'railroad 'systems, threaUnlng toslow aU'rall traiUfortaUoOj-Jiia'be-tn

Filled fnr next Wednesdavi,momtne. !
The strike called last nlEht'liy the

men ordered some 18,000 of the union's 'Claimed 110,-00- 0

membcrs.to(lcave.theljQbs at.fi.o'dack-ih- mornlni of April 26- -

HoiiseVotes

Excised
I - JTL ", 4 i

Reductions
::

"i7A8BINGTOIf, 'April M.WiTJje
Bouse Ways and Means Commit-
tee, today voted a' 575 "mlllfon re-
duction in manufacturers' excise
taxes.,It would repeal,completely
the, excise levies on householdcook-stov- es

and waterheaters,light bulbs
and several other Items.

The group refused to reduce the
excises on automohiles, "motqrcj- -

cles trucks, buses, truck tractors.
parts ana accessones,ana tires
and tubes. These taxescollect over
8560 million annually.

Thla-w- as the first direct action
the committee has taken in the
three months It" has been studying
PresidentTruman'sproposal for an
overall excise cut of 6$5 million

'

O. I. Adams Given
Five-Ye-ar Sentence

Sentenceing of O. B. Adams To
a five-ye-ar prison term conclud
ed Wednesday's, proceedingsin the
USUI District court.
J Adams nad pieadea gouty to a
jjifrgjary charge and judgment was
pronounced last Thursday.
f'Ne eases were called by the
court its-- morning.
(

BITTER FIGHTING
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Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

funlon spokesmensaid tne vraucoui
would make Idle some 50,000 rail
workers. ,i

The threatenedstrike followed
nearly:three years of dispute be--
iMu''it. u.it..j -

j,nrdmSB --far t5ed
motive, ;jj, -
i The unloB u free tffstrike'at wy
Ume.1iavln8complled"wllk ell
vUlonsof the National Railway La
bor Act.But the"7 poalblutyof. a
postponementwar hinted in a atatt
menj'by Union PresidentDavkLBl
Bobertson, who announced th
strike call. He said:

"If (the railroads) feel some
,1s being made set

tlement, tne may oe post-
poned."

However, arauroadspokesman,
DanlerB. Loevnls, chairmanof the
Assn. of Western Ball ways, said:
"Despite the strike the rail--
toads will to flecUIoa of
refusing to grant the make-wor- k

demands,of the union. , or
no no additional
will be employed oa dlesel electric
locomotives, which havebo to
tend," '' "

In Washington, Chairman Tren-
ds A. O'Neill. 'Jr., or the National
(railway) Mediation Board, said he
would the situation today
with the White House meaning
fresweauai AMI. JOfia H, steel--

strike the
Teaniylvania system of Har
rieburg, .the Atchison,
Topeka and Saata Fe system; the
Southern Railway, and the

Central west of Buffalo and
three of Its divisions, the Michigan,

west of the Detroit
the Big and theOhio
Lines.
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GrounOkays

StaleTidelano

Ownership Billi

House Committo
VoWT6TolO
For The Measure

WASHINGTON. April 20. Ul
The HouseJudiciaryCommittee to-

day approved legislation giving the
states' clear title to the oil-ri-

tidelands.
Under the terms of the hill, the

iUtesvwould own submerged coast
al.lands three miles out from their
shorelines, in the case of Texas.
ihelimU is 10 2. becauseot con
ditions under which It entered the
union.

The bill provides that the states
shall receive 37 2 per cent of all
revenues from oil and gas leases
between the three mile limit (Tex-
as, 10 2 miles) to the edge of
the continental shelf.

The federal government would re
ceive the remainder.

Author of the pending measure Is
Hep. Walter

Hep. Gossett a Judici
ary committee member and a
strongsupporter of the stateowner-
ship bill, aald the group voted 18 to
10 for (Via Tnmmmtim

Thorn nunnartlnvrw h Villi.., haa.w cM.... I

were: Beps. Walter, Bryson
), Chelf ), Gossett ID--

Texas) Wilson Gilmer
ID-La-). Frailer n) Mlchen--
er Reed (R-U- l) Fellows

1R-M- er Jennlnsf n) McCul--
lough Boggs (R-pe-l)

Goodwin

IndonesianTroops

Occupy Makassar
JAKARTA, Ua..April J0..C-B-

Federal Indonesian troopi'haveoc
cupied Makassar "without a fight.
the Indonesian News Agency An--
tara reported today from the capi-
tal of East Indonesia.

The Indonesian government yes-
terday announced" the surrender of
rebel troops who seised theSouth
Celebes-ci- ty .two --weeks ago. The
surrender: without bloodshed'follow
ed the landing of 000 federal sol--
djeraabou Q mile south of Makas--

f,m
Witdcet Strike Hits-
tondon-Shipein-fl

IXJNDON. ApriU0.1flj A usb--

roamlnBJ.wildct.strikeotJ!ndon
dockers made more than,6,000men
Idle todayand lmmobllUed:at least

carrying 'food,
The strike beganyesterday when

nearly 2,000j dockers,in thejroya)
dock group suddenly ceased,work
to demand,the reinstatementof
threemen expelled from their,union
on, charges that they were ring-
leadersof a, Communist-supporte- d

waucouc inji year. ,
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Senatetoday Join In a thus
cause of world peace"above the
'The veteran chairman of the

made Miscall for. unity-i- n foreignr
affairs In a major;speech prepa

a
WU.

'."There should "bV no partisan
politics involved in our foreign af-

fairs." Connelly aald. "That field
should beinvadedby demagogic
appeals w sain personalpopularity
at borne."
r Cowially's appeal came'oa the
heels of a, Republican announce-
ment that GOP leaders "will be
glad to consider" any proposals
Hjede by presidentTruman lrin. foreign affairs. '

Sen. Taft said late yea.
terday Republican SenatePeti-c-y

Cemmiitee agreed with Sea.
Rridfes wbohastold Mr.
Truman th? admkletratioa must
consult with a croai-eectlo- n of GOP
Senate leadersis win
fa rtjsaa foreign poljcy, 411 i

ley Scwts Return
frem Okleheme City
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Budenz
Was
McCarthy Witness
Talks To Senators

WASHINGTON, April 20. UP) Lquis F.'Biidenz, for-
mer Communist,testified today that Owen Lattimore wan a
member of a "Communist, cell" In the Institute of Pacific
Relations.

Budenz told a Senate foreign relations subcommittee
that he knows Lattimore, far easternexpert, was associated
with two Iticn who were "Soviet agents'

Budenznamedthese men as Frederick Vandcrbllt Field,

SenatorsSeek

City, State

GamblingView
WASHINGTON, April 20."l-S- en-

ators sought views of city snd
stste officials todsy on why they
need federal aid to stamp big
time gambling on sports events.

With concern over nationwide
gambling and Its possible connec
tion with organised crime running
high, the Senate late yesterday
passed a bill to restrict the ship-

ment of slot machines acrossstate
lines. There wasn't a dissenting
vote.

Another bin aimed la the ssme
general direction Is understudy by
a Senate commerce-subcommitte-

Mayors, attorneysand law enforce
mentofficers were .among" the wit-
nesses scheduled to testify (1)45
a.m. EST) tin support ot this meas-
ure, which, would ban the sending
of? gltasfeUsuL-lftfermtUee- vecaii
tntirttni.e 1"" '

said he
wanted 1JmQWjfhyt--e clty;snd
state'offlc!ala.are. unable to. handle
4 i a iftl1f - eaiaA tT siT

I "wantthemJ'to'tenine how
much"gambllflg Is gomg'oa in their
cIUesTand itates.M he sald'wheti
er the!altuaUoaJs-outo- f han-d-
and how the,government can help
them."

BusinessPicks Up
AUSTIN, April 20. U1 Forty-eig- ht

new businessArms, the most
since January,1940, beganoperat
ing in Maren.

rj"--

Connally (S-Te-
x) appealedto the

C0HNA1LY APPEALS SENATE

JOIN NON-PARTIS-
AN POLICY

to' foreign and lift the

ed.forlhuopenliigrdbtef,9n
t33W,450J0Wforelga-af- d

not

the

the

out

mists and tegs of party pouues."
Senate Relations CommitteeitFinland Returns

Two War Criminals.
To Soviet Union

HELSINKI. Finland. April . (A

Finland delivered three accuse
Soviet war crimiaais to Kuseia wis
week, It was reliably learned to
day.
. A source ssld two
of the Soviet cltiseaa deliveredto
the, Russians were among the SO

"grave whose sur-read-

was demanded in a Soviet
note handed to Finland ea New
Years Eye.

CONTINUES
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Says

an official of the institute, and
Philip Jaffe, former editor of
the Magazine Amerasia,

The witness, testifying under
oath in the Senate InvesUgaUon of
chargea by Sen. McCarthy, ssldthe
InsUtuto of Pacific RelaUons was
not a Communist orgartlzaUon.

He said, however, that it con
lalned a Communist ecu, which
had betaable at one Ume to gain

control ot the organisation.
Lattimore, a Johns Hopkins uni

versity professor, has denied that
be ever has been a Communist or
that ha helped the Communist
cause in any way.

Lattimore waa close by asBuaenx
testified. With him were Mrs. Lat-
timore and bis lawyers, Abe Fortas
and Thurmond Arnold.

Theysatdirectly behind Budenx,
ao closetthey could have reached
out-a- nd touched him.

Dudeni told the committee that
evidence can be obtained to

his testimony.
McCarthy had predicted la ad

vance of todays session that
Budenx would awearhe knew Lat-
timore, far easternaffairs special
ist. to.be a member of the Com
munistParty,Lattimorehas denied
that be everwaa a Communist,

.BuaeniAwae sworn.in DT.srn.
Tydtngs ), chairman eMh
Senateforeign relations subcom
mittee whlch-l-a looking into. Mo--
parthy'a-accusatioa- e. - - sj-.-

McCarthy had saidhe would be
wuima-- to i'atand or fall" on -- the
JUttimore.case.lnhlsgeneral.con.
tentloa that the State Department
had been Infiltrated by Commu
nists and their sympathizers. Lat
timore is not a aepartmentem
ploye, but has been an Occasional
adviser to It Ha has a general
reputation as one of this country's
best Informed men on fsr eastern
affairs.

Budenz said that Lattimore was
commended" by .Field-an- Earl

J. .Browder, former head of Uhe
Communist Party In this country,
for' having been responsible for
placing number of"Communlst
writers"
affairs.

in the Instituteof Pacifiii
He named as one'ef the writers'.
lamesot Aueu, wnom ne menu-fle-d

asa representative of the Com
munist Internationale la the Philip
pines and a foreign editor of the
Dally Worker.

The Rudestrelatedto
the. committee details of his

wlth-th- e Communist Par--1
ty during-tte-

- period of 1MM&
As managing editor of the Ne

York Dally Worker, official Com-
munist 'newspaper IS this country,
Budenx: aald meetings
of the u. S. "polltburo" and --was
muultnllK Van 4ntiraJ . i )

He Identified the "peUtbura" as
the heart of the CaenssualHmove
ment ta this .eeufttry.

The "polltbwo," he hW, receiv-
ed- its IflstrucUens from a, repre-
sentative of the CommunleCfaterv
aatieaalewho te tuna get Wa r--
ders from Maseew ' , ,

- ,
--!mgsBrv iBen

Dr Cawper eatMaed 'what can
kjm .whas afaAa--! Rat ' 4ll!? rl T T"rfa 1
swaeBsaafaefF sUsUet taeel luta
RRfWeBRRlVTla awWRe, RHaaBVBJs) TVaaRefTap (V

giyw eycryoM (ah eppartuaity to

cenlrlbutt ta the drive, '
arly tfianoaia and tretsaeatia

iepnly tawwn saeaa it eyertofli-InRfeaaee- rr

the statlea's No. SeUs-ea- se

as far aa the eWeth rate k
concerned, he declared. The 4eatt)
rate from otaer diseases la lee
UiuUy l Mfwared shroaa use

WMlpRt PlH awT0 M pvfenRjMf nflKRf

which, to fight caaeer,
Taaoa raised through the drive

will pa prialtaHy to provide eh

aadencaHeathat wtil pef--
smH early dUgooets af the eHsaa,

-f ..Ua.J '
JRespeaaeto the camaalga has

heea excellent, HarrUgton toee-eat-

fettewiag;eerly repefta freaa
ceatyaMaM,Th.jim' wtti ha eei.
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TRUMAN DISCLOSES

Plans For
!t. .. i

TthCaMda
- tiftf er-- 1 -

"April 20. Truman plans
today for "great campaign of truth' convince the
UnltedrSUteshas "no purpM. solos to .war ia defense of
freedom.?

He told the American Editors he has direct-
ed Secretaryof State Acheson to strengthened national In
formation program to overcome So-

viet Russia's "deceit, distortion and
lies."

Us invited the continued
of; American, newspaper! In

spreading the tact that this coun-

try is '"wholly dedicated to the
cause of peace." Mr, Trumande
clared:

'We must make ourselves known

ai we really are not as Commu
nist propaganda picture us,
must pool our efforts with thoseol
the other free peoples in sus
tained, IntensUiedlprogranf'topttvl
mote the cause of freedom 'against
the nrooaeandaof slavery. HI'

-- "We must make ouraelyes.heard
round the --'world la .great'cam-dg-q

oftruth.", ii it
addressrpre

pared for delivery at a luncheon,
strewed the vital role newspapers
can play in this phase ot the 'cold
wsr. f
-- tThere Is too much nonsense
about striped trousers In. foreign
ansirs, ne saw. f, V v

"Far more influence, la exerted
cytthe paggypanu;oi
Ul RI1UH, ,,

He said most of editors are
meeting well their responsibility aa

lkk "between the American peo
ple ana world attatrs ty lniorm-in- g

them "well sb4.completely."
But, he added, '.'I am sorry to

saya few are meeting it badly'
In Berlin, in Czechoslovakia,

the Balkansaad in the Far,East,
the President charged the Rus
siansandtheir allies 'Uiaveproved,
Ume after time, that their
talk about peaceit paly a'ddak"for
lnn.rl.llim

OdessaPolice
CkiTrie Of Pair

Jessieand Tradte Sbults, arrest-
ed here recently for .'questioning

coaaeettoa with a forgery esse.
hsve been turned, over ta awtheri-tU-s

in ether cKW, Jessiewac tak-
en to' Lamesaawhile Odessa offi
cers took Trudte into custody;'

j
FourI.ocl Dectors
Je4nMsetXtOi$w w

i Four Rig Spriw physiciane will
attend lhe CewaySWadtoal ae--
UE17 ric,ui jm wax iiuvDr. R, B. O. Cewper. Jar. A.,D,
Carsoa. Br. P. WV Maeese, aad
or. Edward ySwKt will repre-se-at

laealheapMaaat the meeting.
"l

Reeits like 5f(e4i
Robert Blaakam. West Ward
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Fowler Awaits Trial
On Liquor Charges

IL Fowler, apprehended two

days ago on a charge ot trsnspori-lng.Uqu'(auIn,'-

.wetarealidihJl
permit, was awaiting trial in

county, court thTj"'moniIn'v"'
,'In'vestlgators'ofthe Texas liquor
Control board intercepted Fow-

ler with what they described as
"quantity ot wnisicey" near coa--

uuuia tUCIUBjr,

PLAK-IMPALE- D CARAJanleHeld
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Briulri and

diseuss 'conferences

-- authorities almost arrange
ments tor the talks. These indicate--

that toe three'Westernforeign" af-

fairs' chiefs will be much moro con-

cernedVita tightening,
among western

than" 'with- - chartlDB-ne- w- moves
"againstRussia the cold 'wsr.

That the meetings wui De new
a sinister of

increasing Et-WlL?t?- f! j5Jfc
sured, however, by such

as (I) the American--

Boviei row over we auiani
shooting incident and (2) the crack
down at the Soviet satellite coun-
tries Wrt Ciecboslovakla en ep
eratiefea'Bf western diplomats and

Evidence is that the
Kremlin may be aiming to the

put its territories almost
completely, to close the Baltic and
other herder areas to foreign, ab--
seryaueoand toacmeve a aegree
of isolation which the modern
world baa'not heretofore knowa.

Two Iterns ' r

Stolen To Police
i-- sonrreported items' ttol- -

tram cars nere ih ft-li- ce

said this morning.
Ruck Herrlck, Settles betel, tsM

an overcoat and rakteeat
were 81010" from tua car whiia'ljt
waa parked to the 3W Meek, ot
E. Scd street. A-- Rig
Lake, reported, a suitcase coataht-in-ef

clothing other persftstal U

taken frora bis saacfetoc
while it was parked at a

hUht club--

TrumanSigns
Multi-Bi'i'on-Housi-

ng

WASinNQTON. April 20. OH

PresidentTruman today signed the
mulU-btlllo- n dollar housing bill.
1emeasuire,which he approved

without comment, provides Incen-
tives for home building by families'
of low and moderate incomes but
lacks the

plan jvhlch, heproposcdjt.
Both the Senate and the House

rejected the co-o- p It
would haveset up a K bllllolrpro-gra-

of home building through co
operatives other non-prof- it

groups. - r w4
The measure for an

pension ot almost $4 billion la the
federal housing program through'
loans and mortgage guarantees.

It over"
to stste, county-an-d local beuiauthorities nearly ISO wartetflt
bousing projects now undercontrol
of the Publls Housing
tion. Therrareabout 43,080 Units hi"
the projects.

LoseEfficiency
1

Wheii - l --

YouhFirstMejil::!:
Ypu Skip ;

ATLANTIC CTTYrNV JvApril W.
UV-- lf you tklppedtbrealafaefthia ,
mornlnf,you can expectrv f tr""Up to a 49 per cent,toes'm e.
flclency, as'compartd with havteg
ttaial t a
URUORv CVU- t- anRRJURI t V

N6 real help' la losing welgst' hy "
mUslnf Ilia day'a first aal ;.
-- wwere wangaigstudtoa
?raaaiiawthaHg.pteiaj'ed jto-- ) felolegy DtV
W; WrTuWe, preleeaar otphyeiel.,

Foreign Headsi Agree
OnConference.

RFTiit Wyerea)r3ewa.-B!- f

Kaje&MBhe .at:Butriteaiai
we iuaiverswy s ,aoPHau

q
NeWWinHofCfieiifi
roiicy TewordSubsJ

WASHIIfGTON, April 90r W I
The Navy said today that

attack" on a U, R.
naval'patrol plane has not chang-
ed its policy ot dealing
wlthrany unidentified kuhmarhtoa
reported-o-f f the coastsot this eoutv
try unlessthey commit overt aete.

Jfirdf-u.Taai-- s

unidentified vesselsarereporledht
waierspff S7coasts, a Navy'

said it investigates ia
determine their Wefitity.

It does this whether the
ships are,inside' U. S. terri-

torial watersor .to coastal waters
outside the three-mil-e limit"

Issues

Car"ThettReporterff
Police were on the lookout her

today for a 1M6 Poatlacwhich waa
stolen from the 100 block-e- f Maw-stre- et

Wednesdsy-Bfternoo- a.. Sana
Scogelns, Big Spring, reported th
men oi .me car epoui a p. aa.

QUICKIES Ken Reynolds

a,,V, tm .i.
Mivh. wi shaulant mi iiiii'an

so strena ti. our Jucky tharea.
sieeiRd start iistr the Herald
Want AdsJ" . .

VABHINGTONrAprii 1 uCgeereUry State Xebeten-aa-
d Tot

elen Ministers Beyln ot Pfhuman of France,have
agreedon the great Europc'nehd,AUtlo.Issuesthey will

at the London diplomatic next month. f

"A'series of iote exch'sngeraOTgrashlnglon7 London and Paristi
diplomatic dUclosed, have '

the nations
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TRIPLE RARITYThe three true albino diir fn thehertMhown
wirt photographed by Vilas County feeding itttlon by StsberReese,
Wisconsin;Conserystlon Dspsrtmant photographar who shivered six
dsysln.a blind for, the shot Tht pletur It bslleved.tholint vr
tsken-o- f multiple albino, which occur In partial stste about one
liH 40,060 ftyrths. (AP Wlrophoto).

Most' CollegesWant
FederalHousingAid

WASHINnTOW. Anrtt 20. UPt Thu
American Council, on Education
estimated today that mora than 70
per cent M the nation's collegesare

Do PALS1 TEETH
...... RocK, Sltdo' or, Blip?.
rAtTMBTH, an lmpfOTtd l)wdr to u

oprtokloa on eppor or- lowir plout; boldt
folio, Uitfe atoro fumlr In ol.ci.: Do att
eUd! illp r ret. No rimmr. tooir.n tut r ftiUnK'-rAtixi- it
alaoHao ). Di net tour. Cbieka

tU odor" (dluro brum). OK FA.rosm at ear dru itart. (Adr.)

,' - flMttMHOMf.' ff
bb aiaBjB) aMM mf ii

MMHMIHHIWWHII( ft

Is

Interested setting direct boutlni
loans from federal govern
meat.

The council tent queetlonnslres
institutions hlsher tup.

NiidFIXTURtS for your STORE?
VV builfi any typ:

t: :SHILYIrlGW :
;X COiiNTIRS

" CASES

TAILES

Xo Salt Yosr Iadlvldual Ncods ,

. AM&ffi.. Twt MjH MflNrtol Co".
' l'- -' 1

'.,

In

lb

to all of

.,. :. :

T-- l sssssssssssssaississssjsasaassss ' 1

ilea' regarding a homing bUrap--
proyeo ,Br'uosgrii umen would
prooyids tb'a, ichooli 1300' JnUUon
for direct i' loini. for ituricnt
and facully houilng.

Dog Warden Errs --

In RbiindrUfT "

NEW 'BIIUN9WICK. M. --T Anrll
of Frank-townih- lp

got a ipeclal pan Into
Cimn Kllmp wilantia tn mt,A
up iom wild dogi that havebeen
menus aeer ai ncaroy jonnion

Park.
TimAAin. h,-ur-

en,.hadinred:leyeti poocbii, pU- -

u in?ia uio nqr ouiciai irucx ana
tarted"fof"herdog pound.
But tho VII tlnnn.d ml IhA ITII.

tner gate and ordered to relln--
quim me cargo,--

Offlcen explained the had
founded tin their net rinfflnrtiir.
lng.a boxer owned by lb com- -
nrnnuini-ouici-r oin campr

K Inri ' Ta" Mr"y'" ""

Mother, Three

ChildreirDit

In FarmFire
.BACELAND, La., April 20. M- V-

A mother and her three
ajeeping thiidteorerff purndto
death when their flv room frame
farmhouie wai dettroyed by fire
early today.

Leonard falgout, chief of the
rtace!an.d Volunteer Tire Dtpa'rt-ment- ,"

lilted the dead an
Mri, Simon Thlbodiux, 2s.
Betty Ann, 9.
notemary, I.
Marie Ann,
The huiband alid father Simon

Thlbodaux, 34, tuffered burni and
a cut left arm. He brought nil
wife's body from (he flaming dwell-
ing and vainly attempted to force
till way back Into th nous after
hi children. . .

The fire chief said h did not
know the cauie of the fire, but
that it apparently followed the
pourliig of kerosene on a tiff. Hi
nU five gallon can of kerosene
exploded,

TelephoneCall From
Bavaria WedsGl

TEMPLE! April 20. Ml - A six- -

minute, telephone call to Augs
burg. Bavaria, and Corp, William
a. Horton of Fort Hood was mar- - - -ried.

Ills new bride Is th former
Qudron Marie MaleetrPogge.

Justiceotth Peaee.R,W. Watts
of Temple officiated for the, trans--
Atlantlc telephone wedding yester
day,'-- ; -

Horton ssid his wife would loin
htm "as soon as possible."

Mor Firs Strlk
Maryland Wwodlartdi

BALTIMORE. April 80. Ui-T-

more wood and brushfires destroy
ed oao acres'of' aua-bak- ""wood-

land Inf. Maryland yesterday, This
makes about 1.500 acresthat nave
been ravaged by wind whipped
flames in the state uus spring.

On of yesterday's fires, swept
throuflh a 130-ac- areaalong the1

uaiumore wasmngion eouievara
near Elkrldge. forcing eorpersons
to evacuate. However, the flames
were curbed before they reached
their bouses. -

The other blase ate tip 500 acres
of valuable forest and pastures In
Montgomery County, which lies
eaef-o-f the District oi Columbia,

' Monday more than 50 separate
small fires threatened many sec
tions ohf te state, but the largest
was cominea to so acres.

Eltctrlcian,Wift
Shot To Dtoth

WILBEn, Neb., April JO. uTU.
A wiiner electrician ana nis wui
were shot to death ln"a main street
beer tavern here late last night.
Saline' County Sheriff John Tesar
said.

The dead are Ivan McElroy and
bis wife, Helen,

The sheriff said he arrestedClar-
ence Tvrz, an employe of the elee.
trlclan; early today In connection
with the slayInss. TvTz denied any
knowledge of 'the shootings, th
sheriff aaid,w "charge had beep lodged
gainst Tvrr.
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INGRID AGREES

DK 4iiiilmrl6W
Custody

HOLLYWOOD, April 20. 1 -
Actress Ingrld Bergman has
agreed.-wllh-io- reeervatieeM.to
rellnaulsh the physical uiodv,

v r -

conntroi ana eaucsuon'oi ner iz--
year-ol- d daughter, Pia, to the girl's
father, Dr. Peter Llnditrom,. Bev-
erly HltTs surgeon..

The custody of Pia has"been,a
maorpoint of dispute between th
two tlaea the fiwdlti-apr'u- 't

Dr. Llndstrom, bore'a son 11 weeks
ago in Rome to her Italian lover,
Film Director Roberto Rosselllnl,
and obtained Menlron lUvnrro

But though tbeA settlement of
iia i custoay was announced yes-
terday by lawyers for both Mt
there are already signs of somedls--

Attys Isaae'Pachr;,:rprMehtin'g
Dr. Llndstrom, told reporters the
actresscannot take the child out
of the country during vacation
periods when Miss Bergman will
he. allowed to have '.he child part
of the time.

But Mill nrmn'. irn11....n4
lawyer, Qregaon BaUtter,' told r'e--
poners, wun some heat, that th'

Heart Socltiy Fund
Drlvt Niti $91.44

The AtTieHpin irr4" ,i-i- - t
efltted by 9M.44 during; the recent
tuna romnoiitn pnMiMtbi .

American Legion officials have.
unuuncu,
Th local Legion post1 sponsored

th drive to Big Springs
..Funds collected, her already
have been forwarded In 3 T fui- -
r; Midland, district treasurer for

in society, said Frank Hardesty,
Legion commander.

Hardesty-Tsal- -- thr Legion: Tost
was aonreclatlve of th timnnrt
'""i cimeno gave in campaign.

fa? ana pinn rps. aoia aoraer.

f?r

! t

Of Child
agreement contains "no reetrleekm
whatever a to where Mis Berg-m- a

Might ..sejM the ehM.etarhn
the time shShhaeri)ie4r.n
BauUer said PachtdwnsiitloJ ttiot
the agreement provide that Pia
couta not be taken out of the itt
of California but. that JHJaaJera--

insn natiy refusedsuch a provision
do.,11 was not Hieiuoea.
Pacht, in his Interpretation to

Bewsmea, quoted a SeetleB of the
settlemmsayingw, "cWI4 . shall
reside in the State,of California
and b. educated ta the State of
California."

SenatePassesOver
Qyer;pBills, .
In One Session

WAfiltlNRTDV Anrlt ta im t.
about lha
a1"" passesraw uan:2eo ouis.

The tnaaturaa.mail 'rJ h..
jpilnor importance;wero approved
under a procedure known a .a
--caicnaar cau-,- nt hius must
havn pAmmltte innMv.1 Ia k
considered, aadtbeoWection of
on senator can,block passage.

aiosi or tner mm went, through
with the clerk merely .mumbling
the numher ami till anrfMha .
siding officer cuttlng'him oS with
--me Biu is passea.'wuneutoojec-Uon-."

PUBLIC RECORDS
BcBalar rmnStt

PoI Cifrow.to totatrurt itiWiiCo atw aoiuii.' ss.ee,.,
Uru J; X. 'Bttn to eoattratt" sons

and aportmtnt . at-- ' 1S1 Snr. -- SI.SM.
LuU nonsAa. to fDmtnKt MlWiWI

ot H01 Sretmoro, SS.0ed.r
tonUTIunBooat-oaaiint'rTOU- n(

at lies sreomoro, M.oeo. .'
at IMS sretmoro. sloes. -ruj Dtrrtw toifootiruet Mtldmet at
loss atodlam. MOW. , '
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HOC Dectsiohs .
QiCAtieffofc--

U
HCJ 'Hirned th tahle m

Odessa Junler cMt at tennis
In Odessa Weetoeeeley, wlnnlnf
two of three match.

Br B, ees, HJC, tretmcee)
O. W. Ford, CI, i--2, In one iln- -.
flies duel while EiHef Pwkett;
HCJC tdfed Cri Ferd, ti,
MJn' arithr.lft4ts. kwic

O, WV snd Csre Frd elm
blck te wht a deutriee test Um
A. J. Cain and John ReWnsen
efr HCJC, CI, ,74.

HouseGroup Goes
loJFor Ccjorinjjf ,;

WAsinifaTON, Apm 20. wi
like spring,, the House Expends
tares Committee It busting out all
over ;

It's th pay-of-f of a pre-Eait-er

joke.
Just before, th Easter,recess,

committee members asked Rep.
SlctrtR-Pa-) somewiaifuiqaettloBs
bout the fancy shirts h..makwk

hla Woolrich,. Pa.,,woolen mills,.
Rich replied; be would present

If they
would all .agre'e to.wear them for
a photograph-- . , -

The shirts are here bluet
greens, ;reds, yellows,' plaids,
checks and solid colors. Twenty-fl-v

of. them. ,
ThlAfternocn the. eoramllte

meets to .carry out lta end af the
bargain.

ScholarihiDAward U
Too Much For Htorr

BALTIMORE. Anrlt !M IHrvn.
Of th tllftH.Ot'Rt nr.nnn.. Il.u
chlilV telephoned Ellen .fVlrglnla
jinmu, xj, mat sne naa won a
competitive examination' for-- B
scholarship to Mount St. Agnes'
ncaaemy.

fromthetelephone-an- d shoutedthe
bow ucwa-i- ner 'mower, inen
lhe61Unid-Th-erltminS- r..

too mach-for'h- heart She was
pronounced dead,on arrival at. a

i-- i i'. j,"t

'S
'

.TORiT
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Finest '
DINNERWARt

Th new bride can select her--chin- a

and dlnnerware. Start
your pattern at Nathan's, r
Come5. In; and see thetelflne, '
dishes. ?--

Set conslVu ofi""K;!
DJnner Pistes

Jt Sltad er Pla;Plata. . Sll
; cups
m Ssucers tSoup Piste
'SauceDishes

1 Vegttsbl Bowl
1 VigeUble Plattei1
1 SugarBowl and Ltd
I Creamer . v,
- ka . 4

BSPJClAfcrl ;' !
.gliRlaa. Cul,.-- feA..a

- ,..J... vg ,1;--V - ?-
--rHi"- pew Tiorat.-deiig- n,

geld border,' --. ,'(' $17.95
' -j-

- r

Pay Iflc Weekly '

m
?'OASTIJESION,

" ""
Ma-Ii- a

r-- Yoric Rose L

Ope -- Stock. Ako odd

. SPECIAL l

M-PI- Service For.

'Carnation,''cfuiters of tiny
carnations. Oeld Berder.

$18.95
Pay. Wc Weekly

FRANCISCAN
. Corensd
Frul ,

vy . - , ,
Purchss 1 plec ar any sis
place mMIiw Ak add pieces.

saw

WBCIAE I

' tCPlm Seryka Fw a

cptwej set iwWfWf dsert
nd tCples fcRehenwsr

id m.t.h

$19o95
Pay Mc Weakly

All M4rns arj
wt

i.

Two Lcal Soldiers
Spani Lsmiy Hera
-- TwavB4f Sprlng-soldle-rar - are
spending leaveswith parentshere,
following basic training and await
lng assignment to Air Forceunits,

.Pc;, Byron Eh Jpnts,.son of lr.
and Mrs. Charles C, Jonesot 403

If. W. ,41thr has returned from
Fort Warren, Wyo., where he his
6eBproceseffor aiilgnment. to

the Military Air Transport Serv
ice, Pfc. Billy Lawsoa,,soa of Mrs

and Mrs. ,0, T. Lawton .of 668 San
Jacinto, completed haslo training
at Lackland Air Force, base,Ssn
Antonio, and Is enroute.to Lowry
Air Force base, Denver, Colo,,

where he Will, "attend an arnia
ment school.

Ffc. Robert Elsenhauer, Mt,

Carmcl, Penna., Is visltlnr Big
Spring with Lawson.
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POWER GROUP HEARS

Scurry Oil One of
Biggest Discoveries

WASHINGTON, .April 10. UWrba
Blc. Scurry County Canyon rctf oil
fields In Texas were described as
"one of. the biggest discoveries In
the United SUtet In yesrs" before
the Power Commission yesterday

Et Pato Natural Gas Co., whose
pipeline case the commission Is
hearing, plans to draw new sup-

plies of git thirt. They would 'sup-

plement those obtained In the San
Juan Basin of New Mexico, and

Czech StatePolice
Close Monasteries

VIENNA, April 20. Ul The
usually Newspaper
Die Presse reported today that all
Ttomsn Catholic monasteries In
Bratislava and a number of other
ElovaUan towns were closed by
Czechoslovakstatepolice last

SmootMoclabJe

Blandad wMifcey U proof.
grain mvtrol spirit.

SchenttyDUt Inc.N.Y.C.
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v
:

would be sold In California and
Arliona.

Description of the Scurry County
flekds came from A. Falion Dixon,'
consulting geologist. He also esti
mated the total gas reserves In
the fields as 2,635 trillion feet.

Contracts with Standard OirCo
of Texasand the Fulferton Oil Co

made by El Paso eall for It to
buy total of 293 billion cubic feet
over a period, Dixon said

The two companies have con
(racted lor gas reservesestimated
at more than1,175 trillion cubic feet
to meet these demands, he said

ProceedsTo Go For
Group Activities

All proceed! from th Indoor
Sports dance Sat-
urday will go toward the club's
activities.

This organisation. Is devoted ex-
clusively to the promotion of en-
tertainment for handicapped peo-
ple, most of whom are confined or
not mobile.

Donations are being received for
the activity, and the club hopes for
a good turn out Saturday from 9,

p. m. to 1 a. m. Manuel Pur
and his orchestra will furnish the
music for the affair at the Region
C1UD.

Nolan Officers Hurt
When Car Overturns

SWEETWATER, April 20. tfl --r-

j Nolan County Sheriff Cal Mont-Igomc-

and Deputy Sheriff Ted
Lambert were seriously Injured

,yesicray wnen weir auiomoDiie
overturned 12 miles south of Ros-co-e.

They were answering a call
to the Maryneal Community.

JT

Building permits total for the
year rocketed past the million-dolla- r

mark Wednesday when per-

mits were granted tof IT0.0Q0.

Charles IL Rudd
company was grsnted 14 permits
for $5,000 each, pushing the yisr's
total to ll.tO5.000, F. W. Bsltle.
city building Inspector, Indicated.

Rudd was Issuedpermits for the
construction of 14 residences In the
Rldgelea Terrace addition north
of the ball park He now has se
cured total of 18 permits for
residential construction In the area
and plans to erect 53 houses be
fore the project is completed.

Hits
135

Total enrollment In the Health
unit school reched
135 Wednesday, third day of ln--

tsructlon, C. W. Msson, city-cou- n

ty sanitarian, reported this morn-
ing.

Attendance Wednesday was 117,

slightly below the 124 registered
Tuesdsy. Monday's attendance
was 80.

Practically all food establish
ments in the city have been rep
resented at the afternoon classes,
Mason said. If attendance con-

tinues at the same level, certifi-
cates will be awarded 110 food
handlers at the close of the school
Friday.

Thursday's clsss will cover n.

storage, and handling of
dishes and utensils. Personalhy-

giene and will be
the topic for the class Friday. The
hour and a half classes are divid-

ed between lectures and motion
pictures dealing with the various
subjects.

C. B. Brtedlove, Austin, State
Health department
Is conducting the school, assisted
by Mason. Classes start at 2:30
p. m. at the Municipal auditorium

ANTHONY'S. ..Make
SPECIAL PURCHASE
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Building Permit
total Soars Over

Million Dollars

Construction

FoodhandlerSchool
Enrollment

Wednesday

Foodhandler's

salesmanship

representative,
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jfoujcan't miss finHing cTsblrt to,pitas you! You'll fln'd
-r- wvelry button fronts . , centerand side zlpperfronts . .

rpgular button fronts-- -. . sjip'bver elastic HnJt bottom shirts.
All In medium weinhr rnvnn nnYmrAina Ftsuit lmnntnrJm
color. All tvyo way eoJfors... all long teevs. Sizes tmall,
uiwu'f "). iuiyi ynu KJiy. uuy Tomorrowwniie .stocksare
copvplftt. '
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Martin County

RoadProtects

ContractLet
Contract has been let for two

roid project in Martin county, and
for a "wear-and-tea- r" program In

Howard.
Collin Conatnlttlon company,

Austin, was awarded contract for
construction of 10 miles of road
on State No, 87 from Lenorah east
to the Howard county line. The bid
was for 4117,408, and covered grad
ing, structures, flexible base, dou-

ble ssphalt treatment
Beginning at a point three mile

north ot Lenorah on stste No. 137.
a lateral road project extending
9 05 miles east, hss been let to
Harry Campbell, Fort Worth, for
181.084 Included will be grading,
drainage, stabilised foundation and
two course surfsce treatment.

The Howard county work will
Include a teal coat for U. S. 80

from the Martin county line to
Big Spring, and from Big Spring
to the Mitchell county line. It also
will include seal costing on US
87 7 5 miles north of Big Spring
and 4 miles south of Big Spring
and the Scurry street connection
In Big Spring.

These Jobs were psrt of 65 con-

tracts let by the stste highway
department im the aggregate
amount of 46,918,793.
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All-Neg- ro Court
To Open In Miami

y

MIAMI, FIa- - April SO. U1 Tbli
city's municipal court
believed to ba the flrtt set up along
purely racial lines In the South--will

open about May 1.
The city commission yesterday

unanimously chose Lawson z;.
Thomas', attor-
ney, as judge of th new court.

"The court will be anfateretU
lng' experiment la
by Negroes,", aald Thoraii. Jtwia
glva.theTiegro;a chuica
hi , abUlty ta arUd-ptt- a in 7cef
araaaaav--- - ., -

TrfniiylPtirk Contract
Awarded To.Celdwell
' Cetra'ei tar ciwiitrucUoa of'mam
roadsta the Trinity 'Memorial nark
ha .baa,award to, ,W Di T

CaM-wel- L
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for tea perpetual care cemetery
betofapeaeal,utB of the aity will
startimaaeeUatelymK Jefca ,WaHf,
la chare el the eeeratleau 8tx
teek eaUebe baw is belet taataetod
aa4 eoaafiaetedaapbaHactev
piag WW ate tftot.
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NEW STYLE-STA- R

BODIES BY FISHER

CENTER-POIN- T STEERING

NEW TWO-TON- E

FISHER INTERIORS

TO OWN-OPERA-

AND MAINTAI- N-

BIGOEST OF ALL

LOW-PRICE- D CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD

with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED-CERTI-SA-

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

SAY TATUM

Get all these better features
and save money, too!
Make our own companions make )Our
oun tests and on II And that Chevrolet
and only Chevrolet brings you all these bet-

ter features of motoring while saving you
money in all uayil

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body
beauty and luxury at lowest cost. Chevrolet
alone offers you your choice of the finest
no-shi- ft driving or standarddriving at lowest
cost Chevrolet alone gives the finest Valve-in-lle-

engine performance and dependa-
bility at lowest cost And Chevrolet alone
provides the finest riding-comfo- and safety
at lowest cost

The reasonsare basic,(or only Chevrolet
brings you the widely acclaimed built-i- n fea-

tures which produce these outstanding mo--

NEW LOWER PRICES

make Chevrolet more than ever
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER

. AMERICA'S BEST BUY

T)i. S7lallna Da Uia S.daa

torlns adantaRri, at the lowest rirlces an)
with such remarkably low cost of operation
and upkeep.

Come in ... get all thesebetter features
and save money, too, by a 1950
Chevrolet first and finest at lowest cost

Introducing Chevrofef's Exchtlv Ntw

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
'Combination ot Powertlld Transmission and

105--h p. rnglnt optional on D Imxi modtU
at extra cost.

;aalll M I eVeS I m efj M eafweT

FIRST. . . and Finest... at Lowest Cost!'

Lone Chevrolet
214 E. 3rd St. Big Spring, Texo " fhone,6
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YEAR OLD PASTOR

April
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America's youngpreacher!
Preachingsince fifteen yearsof age!

' Pastorof the fastostgrowing church in Amarlllo!
Has preachedto as large as4,500!
Acclaimed by many as "another Spurgeon in the

making."
PreqchtsWithout notes or pulpit-n-ot recitations but t

gospeladdresses!
Gives the history of theworld, without notes!All im-

portant dates,names, places,events!
Quotesscoresof passagesby memory!

Youthful, eloquent, evidencethat
God calls his preachersand enablesthem to declare
his word!

Your soul will be stirred whenyou hearRqyTafumJ

24
8 EACH NIGHT

t

810 nth puce
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choosing

POWERS

fatal

Star

Qtiine
EIGHTEEN EVANGELIST

outstanding

congregations

extemporaneous

dynamic-anoth-er

O'CLOCK

Baptist

May

MARVIN CLARK, PASTOR
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V Bible Thought For Today-
It Ukes glorious people' to make a city glorious,
unsclfinh publio spirited people A few lawlesspeople
can rum the glory or a cltv. Myriads of narents.
teachers elhlcal IrasTness peopIeTlJeallalsBuild the
the good namo of a city. "Glorious things arespoken
of thee,O city of God' Ps. 87:3.

.M HJ

EconomyOutweighConvenience
AsRegardsDeliveryCurtailment

Postmasters arc belnf notified to cut
mtl deliveries In residential areas to on
per day, and to effect certain othercur-
tailment! In service ai economy ktepa.

PoitmasterJesse M. Donaldion Itiued
tlif orders on an Immediate basis In an
rffort lo balance postal expenditures with
postal revenues.

Just how popular the decision proves
Is to be established by events, but In the
main It makes sense. Urban areas may
suffer to some extenfrrom the one per
day schedule because of the density of
population and the multiplicity of arriv-
ing schedules.

In comparatively rural areas such as
befits most of the United States, the
twlee-a-ds-y routine was luxury from the
start. Our own situation la a ease In point.

Bi-Partis-
an PolicyCannotBe

Made PartisanSoundingBoard
The Democratic party has taken a step

It should have taken months ago in an-

nouncing that Republican leaden would
be more fully consulted In the creation oi
the ed foreign policy.

This procedure would not only envi-
sion keeping Republicans advised of what
la going oa and what 1 contemplated. It
would be Invited to offer advice and tug- -

gestlgns, which would be taken into ac-
count in the creation of the policy.

Republicans have announced their
on this in the form of a demand for

"cross-sectio- contact with the admin-
istration on mattersof foreign policy. In
other words, the administration mutt lis-

ten to criticism of policy aa it la being
formed, and the field of those Involved
must be broadened to Include the GOP
policy leaders.

Some of this Is reasonable, and tome
of thU la at shallow as (he Democratic

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

SlaughterLobbying Charges
WasSorryCapitalSpectacle

f WASHINGTON- -A sigh of rebel ran
through the Washington law shops when
FederalDistrict Judge Alexander Hcltzott
peremptorily;dismissed lobbying charges
against former' Hep. Roger O. Slaughter
of KansasCity, a lawyer who was "purged"
from Congress by President Truman la
1M8.

Any kind of judicial precedent tending
to.forca lawyers, Ilk lobbyists,.! register
with the federalgovernment, naming their
clients and their fees, would bring about
a social, political and economic revolution
here. It is not an accident that the Senate
contains 63 lawyers one short of exactly
two-third-s.

Despite their Inside experience,' lame-duc-k
senators find the competition stiff

with assorted bureaucrats who have learn-
ed theirway through the red-tap- e Jungles
and retreatedto lush law practices, Presi-
dent Roosevelt's former errand boy, Tom-
my (The Cork) Corcoran, la one of the.,
great success stories in this category. It
was also noticeable that big Industry
rushed to retain Clark Clifford, President
Truman's former counsel.

When John P. Maragon'e lawyer de-
scribed him as "A peanut vendor among
princes," Washington knew that it was
only the truth. The officious and con-
spicuous lobbyist like Maragon does not
collect the big money.

Lobby Investigations made headlines;
so far, not even the most conscientious
politician bas found a remedy for the
abuse of Influence except in public opinion.
It Is admitted by the Justicedepartment
that the present Lobby Act Is full of boles;
privately, they would not be sorry to see
It discarded and a fresh start made.

The Slaughter case itself has been one
of the capital's less attractive spectacles.

President Truman purged the young

NEW YORK,. PRINCESS ELIZA-bet- h

of Britain will have her aecondchild
thla summer.

And naturally the parents In Bucking-
ham Palace are wondering what to name
the baby. That Is. always a problem.

They must be weary of naming their
offspring George, Edward, or John as-
suming it's to be a boy. And royal folk
alwaya operate on the assumpUon thatthe next child will be male.

I've got a suggestion:
It's call the kid Wichita Windsor. Tbat
might bridge him between two worlds.

Becsuse poor young "Wichita Windsor
tbt flrt" is. bound to be a kind of rich
sad sack. He will stand third in line to
the throne following mother Elizabeth her-
self and bis brother. Bonny Prince
Charles.

, THE BEST HE CAN HOPE FOR IN
ik native land Is a weary dukedom and
a life of boredom. Thla is because,by the
aadeatlaw of the oldest
beetaeriabsrUsthe family's chief title and
weaKaft

TTawag Wichita Windsor-J-et us call him
that-aaa-aat, barring become er

Mag r fdwe salsJjtar sf Great

By delaying departure from the office to
a reasonable decree, carriers can so out
from the office with practically every-
thing that Is of Important nature. Dy and
large, .the fourth class accumulation can
wait until the next morning without do-

ing violence to the sales message for
Zllch's Zip rills.

Pick up service msy be penalised more
sharply, delivery In reality, but here again
1) li not of serious nature. Patrons have
only to adapt themselves to the schedule,
taking care to have their mall ready for
posting before the postman calls.

What Mr. Donaldson has done may
have heen as emercency operation, How-

ever, lo a people who need to encourage
more efficiency and less embellishment.
It sounds Ilka good business.

A

accident,

practice of having excluded key GOP
representatives and aenators from con-

sultation. If the foreign policy
la to be a policy to the maxi-
mum extent that this will o the wisp la
poaslble, the minority aa well aa the ma-
jority la entitled to full and aoberexpres-
sion.

But, to make such a policy a sounding
board for Inter-part-y claim! and a meana
of jockeying for position Is out of the
question. The GOP would be well advised
to withdraw Its demand for Inclusion of
III policy committer head as a part of
the committee. That is purely
a partisanproposal, made In full knowl-
edge that It Is unacceptable.

If the minority Is to retain lis right to
criticise In Congress,It ought to keep Ita
partisan arm free. And It should be free
because no foreign policy can be 100 per
cent, because the administra-
tion must stand responsible for It.

Missouri congressman because Slaughter
conslstenUy voted with the conservative
coalition on the rulea committee to balk
the Truman program. Tbia Irked the lead-
ership, since membership on powerful rulesgoes by favor and Slaughter had beenalngularly favored In hla first term as a
tribute to his much-love-d predecessor, thelate Rep". Joe Shannon.

Perhapsthe President particularly re-
sented being thwarted by home-tow-n

Democrat In any case, it is possible to
regard the purge as within the rules.

Hut the lobbying Indictment waa some-thln-g
elae again. A great conservative

hero with many Republican friends, in-
cluding his rules pals. Slaughter reappear-
ed here aa counselfor the grain exchangee
before congressionalcommittees. Thla waa
etrlctly normal. That he waa successful
was nor surprising, either, since people
who thought aa he did were then running
the 60th Congress.

But the JusUce Department suddenly
indicted Slaughter for violation of the Lob-
bying Act. That he should have been sin-
gled out In view of his history aa a Truman
target waa not pretty. Hla frlende were
alio quick to point out that Justice waa
maintaining a certain lethargy with re-
spect to other crimes connected with Kan-
sas City.

For 18 months government lawyers
kept the case dangling awaiting, they
said, various teste of the Lobbying Act'a
constitutionality. What kind of a case they
had appearsfrom the trial It took an hour
of the court's time, being one of (he short-
est Id district court history. The govern-
ment restedafter putting on two witnesses
and the defense moved immediately for
acquittal which was granted. It la a popu-
lar verdict.

Notebook-H-al fioye

Next RoyalBaby ShouldBe
Named 'Wichita Windsor

primogeniture,

Britain. He Is neglected to a life of being
a secondary figurehead, a rubber stamp
la lifelong reserve.

But Just supposinglhat this secondchild
of Elisabeth Should turn out to be one of
the great Political geniuses of history. In
the country of his birth he would have no
avenue to exercise his astutenesseven, by
creating a revolution and grabbing top con-

trol. And violent revolution la no longer
popular in England.

Wmf A NAME LIKE WICHITA WIND.
aor. however, he could emigrate to the
United States and become a real power.
Mind you, I'm not suggesting, that be
should.

But If he did,, what would, be his p.
portunltiest WeU, in one way they would,
be less than, those of a son of the most'
poverty-stricke-n Negro family la the poor-
est section of Mississippi or Harlem.

That Is,-an-
y

native-bor- n Negrojw white
American, child can bes

PresidentVf the
United States,and no son or disciple of
a foreign .king can. That it decreed ia
our CewUtutlsa, - - -

- - , - A--

'You See, That'll Moke Him Much Smqller"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

Louis BudenzHasBeenTried In 21
Labor Disputes,Acquitted 21 Times

'
WASHINGTON Louis Budens.

star witness In the Senator Mc-

Carthy charges, was born in In-

dianapolis 59 years ago of Ger-
man Catholic parenta,has been
tried 21 times In labor disputes,
acquitted 21 times, and helped
plot the murder of Leon Trotsky
In Mexico.

Educated at St. Xavicr's col-
lege and St. Mary's College, Bu-

denz forsook his religion to be-
come one of the most effective
Communists In the United States,
though at first he worked with
the right-win- g American Federa-
tion of Labor,

His first job was as editor of
"The Carpenter," official newspa-
per of the United Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners,Later be
became an executive of the German--

American central Vereln In
St. Louis, leaving It when World
War I broke in Europe. During '

the period of the first war he
worked for the St. Louis Civic
Leagueand the FederalElectric
IUllwayTCommlsslon. He had no
war aervlce.

Shortly after the war, Budenz
went back to labor activities as
editor of labor age for a 10-e-

period 1921-3- though during
part of this tirade he was also
special atrike organizer for the
A.F. of L., and bandied such
portent strikes as the Peterson
Bilk atrike of 1930, the Toledo
Auto-Lit- e strike of 1334.

BECOMES COMMUNIST
It was shortly after the Toledo

Auto-Lit- e strike tbat Budens
went over to the Communist Dai-
ly Worker first as Its labor edi-
tor, later as Its president and
managing editor. There he re-
mained for, approximately 10
years until 195. Monsignor Sheen
persuaded him to return to bis
original (MtwlJc faith.

Since then he bas been teach-
ing economies at two Catholic
universities, Notre Dame and
Fordhara', and bas also been a
star witness lo the (rlalcf the 12 ,

leadersof the Communist Party.
Budenshaa alsopublished num-

erous magatlne articles .and a
book which have beenextremely
helpful la letting the outside
world know the inner workings
and machinations of the Commu-
nist Party. A new book. "Men
Without Faces." to be published
by Harper's in May is already in
galley proofs. ,

Budenz is testifying tbat Fred-
erick Field, a millionaire Com-
munist, and Earl Browder, form-
er headof the Communist Party,
told him about Lattimore and re-
ferred to him In such a way as
to Indicate he was being; usejj by
the Communist 'Party or waa
even a jneJBbrr, - - -

However, it Is significant that
in all previous writings in-
cluding the new book already set
up in type by Harper's. Budens
never mentioned Iit:lmore's
name.

In the forthcoming book for
Harper's,Budenz tells about the
institute of pacific relations, of
.which Lattlmore-wa-s a.
and namesPhilip Jessup,now of
the StateDepartment,as a mem-
ber of the institute, tie also

names a greatmanyothers, but
not Lattimore.

Furthermore,In all his maga-
zine writings and In the large
volume or original information be
gave the FBI. Budens also failed
to mention Lattimore name.
Budens spent days on end with
the FBI earlier, telling them ev-

ery detail about the operation of
the Communist partjt: but up Un-

til Us week, after be was ap

pealed to by Senator McCarthy,
he had not told the FBI anything
aboutLattimore.

PLOT AGAINST TROTSKY .
Budenz is extremely frank, and

In one Colller'a article he states':
"ft was then that I was assigned
to work with a Russian police
agent In forging the murder ring
which ultimately assassinated
Trotsky." ,

In another Collier's article, Bu-
denz takes pains to describe the
institute of Pacific relations, the
organization which Senator Mc-
Carthy Indicates was used by
OwenLattimore'to Influence State
Department policy toward' China.

"The institute Is, as I said, not
a Communist front," Budeiut
"wrote. "Most of the 1,600 mem-
bers of the American section of
its Pacific council are
patriotic U. S. citizens. But party
members andapologists have In-

filtrated its most Influential com-
mittees and publications. Thtlr
artlcles and speecheshave been
used as reference material by
the far easterndivision of our
State Department"

Budenz' description of how the
Communists used well-meani-

and well-know- n Americans as
fronts Is especially revealing.
For Instance, when the Soviet
government staged lta famed
purge trials, the American reac

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Resist Hollywood's
Lure, Wayne. Says

HOLLYWOOD un-T- hls msy
' soundlike sedition to the studios,

but Broadway stsr David Wayne
advises young stage hopefuls
to, hold out against the lures of
Hollywood.

"Hold out until you're an es-
tablished name," the actor ad-

monished. "Then you can come
on your own terms."

The systemhas paid off hand-
somely for Wayne, He bad some
minor offers' from the studios
when he first gained, notice on
Broadway. He passed then; by.
He didn't even snatch at the
"big bait" which was dangled
before him after his first hit as
the Leprechaun la ""Flnlaij'a
Rainbow." No sucker Is .he,

It wasn't until after" his econd

top success ia "Mr. Rob-

erts" that Wayne succumbed to
Hollywood. But the
actor from TraverseCity; Mich;
came under his own terms ao
exclusive contract; rr " r"J,

He has done four'picturesia a
year's time' and soon starts an-

other. Being masterof his own
destiny, he will return to the
stage this fall in the Cole Port-

e)?musical "Out Of this World.!' "

He feels that If more Broadway--,
lies .would not tie themselves up

,Jo,lb.movles..the.thattr.wouli
be la better shape. -- " - - '
' "The trouble U that when any-
one shows any talent oa Broad-- ,:

wsyJ'Jiesigned. "heJssnapped,
up by Hollywood- - The result Is
thst there are few sew stars
la the theater." - ' "

It Is true (hat few havearises
to rival such longtime theater
greats as Luat and Foatalae,
Helta Hayes,Katherlae CameU:
and Ethel Merman, Wayne cited
an exception Mary Martin. x

Having played comedy ia his
sVK swvle,.Ways? will ssaabe--

tion was bsd. So American Com-
munist agents set out to get a
list of leading Americans who
would approve the Moscow-purg-

trials.
FOOLINO THE PUBLIC

They selected as their top
came,Corliss Lamont, son of the
J. P. Morgan partner, whose
Wall Street background would
give solidarity and respectability
to their list. From that point on
they enlisted 150 names of
"American artists, writers, com-
posers, editors, college professors,
and Broadway figures."

"Few, if any of thosewho sign--'
ed the whitewash of the trials,"
wrote Budenz, "could possibly
know that the Idea was hatched

'liylop Communist officials In con-
ferenceWith NKVD agents."

Budens went on to tell how he
bad set up another front organi-
zation, with Mrs. Roosevelt as
honorary chairman and Harry
Truman as a member, to serve
asa screenfor Marshal Tito, then
under' Moscow's wing.

"As editor of the Dally Work-
er," he wrote in Colller'a, "I re-
ported the launching, in 1944

'of the American Committee for
Yugoslav Relief. Under the guise
of charity, this was simply an
Innocents' front to help Marshal
Tito fasten his fangson his

gin a role of a psychopathic
child killer in a remake of "M"
the horror film that brought Pet-
er Lorro to fame.

"I wanted to avoid the pit-

fall of type casting' Wayne ex-
claimed. This is truly a guy who
practiceswhat he preaches.

Talk of the town: the first
Bob Hope TV show, a solid
success,..The jinx thst stalked
"Mr. Roberts" marital break-
ups" for ,'star Henry Tonija and'
Producer Leland Hayward, sui-

cide of Mrs. Fonda and author
Thomas Ileggen.. .The rise la'
employment of screenwriters, a"
good alga for future production.
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HappyBirthdayTex&, After:
114 Years OfA Proud Life
Happy Birthday, Texas!
It was Just 114 years ago tomorrow

that Texas won Ita Independence from

.Mexico by debating General Santa Ana's
forces at the Battle of San Jacinto.

Since tbat memorable day In 1SJ6,
Texaa and Texans bave come a long way.
The Lone Star state has every reason
Id be proud of lis sons and daughters,
many of who have left their marks In the
fields of science, education, medicine, pol-

itics, armed services, entertainment, and
other fields of endeavor.

To name just a few of Texaa famed
sons and daughters would be unfair to
others. To nsme them all, well, too much
spsce is required. Suffice it to say, there
are many and all have left their names
lo the heartsand minds of sll Americans.

Texas oft times hss been the butt of

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

American Note Soviet Is
ToughIn Any MansLanguage

AMERICA'S NOTE TO RUSSIA ng

the shooting down of sn unarmed
U. S. plane over the Baltic Sea, with the
loss of a crew of 10, Is tough in any man'a
language.

The Is introduced with
the praseologyof diplomatic language but
soon develops,a thoroughly two-fiste-d in
which blunt "demands''are made.

It's talk which, If it had been employed,
with Hitler, might haveprevented the sec-
ond world wsr. .

I believe there are times when peaceIs,
maintained bytoughness.

The substance of the note Is this:

THE U. S. NAVY UNARMED AIR-pla- ne

"did not fly over any Soviet or Soviet-occupie- d

territory or territorial waters
adjacent.thereto." It must be concluded
that. a Soviet aircraft, shot down an un-

armedAmerican planeover the open sea.
And now the note gets really tough:

The U. S. government protests" "in the
most solemn msnneragainst'this violation
of international law." It "demands' thst

' the Soviet government institute a prompt
Investigation. It "demands" that there be
no repetition, "under whatever pretext," of
incidents of this kind "which are so clear-
ly calculated to magnlfjrthe difficulties of
maintaining peaceful and .correct interna-
tional relationships'."

Today-Jam-es Marlow

You Never See, Directly,
MostQiMoneyUSSpends

WASHINGTON. tJt YOU THINK; "YOUR

taxes are too,high,-An- you think; the
government is spending too much money.
You wish it would cut down-o-n the spend--'tag,so-i-t could cut down on-yo- taxes.

You never see. directly, most of themoney the government spends. And you
wonder where it all goes,,Of course, you'd

T!i L" ' :the vernment wouldbay near,you to help fishing and
recreation.

So you and by you Is meant your local
fishing club, or reaksat--'. taard, or bust-ne-is

group c lsndowners tell your con--'
gressman and he "gets to work on it.

IF THE GOVERNMENT FIXES THAT
.bsy, it's going to add something to whst

the government Is spending. But you think
your, neighborhood ought to have it and,
if yoti can get it, you want It

You may, or may not, rememberthat
other people all over the country are put-
ting in plugs with, thelpcongifessmen'to
get the government to do something about
their bay, or river,, or harbor. -

And when alt these plugs ara" put-b- v

gether in one bill called the. Rivers
and Harbors Bill the total calls' for a big
chunk of government moaeyi... -

Your congressmsn, of course,-- . Is 'glad to
. push your pet project Tbet's getting

something for the,people bsck home who
vote for him. In fact, his may
depend on whether lie gets you whit you
wsnt

THIS BRINGS UP THE OLD PROB-ler- o
of trying to r.have your cake and

eating ltt too.-o- f 'cutting doragovernment '

spending while asking the govenuneatta
keep-o-n spending.-- - ' - i " i.

And It's a wonderful sight to see con-
gressmen, who about
meat spending,,nakiag a pitch for a big
rivers arid barbersWH when Congressgets
aroundto voting oa H. -

. This happened the past week. The Sen-
ate "was debatlfig the Rivers aa4 Harbors
B11L. Senator Douglas, mlaets Democrat
who M aa eeonomUt, etfc4 the sen.
slots-t-o wake' some sacrifices, in "the
name of eeaaemy, and vote agaiastsome
of thetf peCseH-swf-l arcjttlf.

"I know ealyv tea west, what we are up
agalnat."heisaU.. "Laeel groups demand
that their repreftafaMviiaiH senators
bring home the 'bacon' or else.

t

'All too. often these groups loudly pro-
claim their seatifer economy, but at the
sam time they fteaac their local yet proj-
ects at the federal government's expense.
They want ecoaomyprsctkedBntheotlwr
feUew Jsfct-- set aa ibesaselrat,
'

'fsO L IS WRaKTEP NOT
ealy t the geaat e the UaMed Steles.
ltl directed ta aa eveagreater degree
tath cMiaew ef the localities them-
selves." .

In sheet; eageaaaaJJ. sate was the aM
aark'bat-'sstL- i , .v

AMftMisaMtf ibfc. Masai Srasattisl Jtsf AsMeatsafeef

MtSii titttttt. IeiftN '4fkiffjdjL a wtmlm
gf fesjUE0fjartirM't4iflM , tkljjt '

MM samM sff that asaeaatTMaeaatara
tUskatsafat saaaUIS sTssUdUPV sTsaf eldt UAsaTaadkssJsaTaAA
pe"""""""""iss aarxsswyj prBBTek Ba,. ITsirew VHTap'aaaaBsjaaajBsajag
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jokes as to Its sire the largest sUta ta
the nation but too few. people realize
that Texas leads in many fields other
than In size. Business activity Sera ranks
high, so doesoil production,Jadus7,.and
sportei Just to list a fewr .

Tea, It's a great li years that lies
behind the Lone Star stste and we whs
are proud of our Texasheritage must nol
rest on laurels left us by our forabears.

We bave come a long way since ths
wild and wooly days of the wild west. Thi
future lies before us a great future, too,
and a chance not only to forge this greai
state even further In ali phase! oi human
endeavor, but a chants to forgs our na-

tion Into the ways of peaceand prosperity.
Happy birthday, again, Texas, and

keep moving higher and higher. YouVs

done well up to now continue forward
to even loftier helghts.-FR-ED GREENE

To

communlcitlon

The U. S. government "confidently ex-

pects" that Moscow Will expressregret
"for the unlawful andprovocative behavior
of Its aviators," will see'that those re-
sponsible are severely punished, and will
"pay appropriate Indemnity for the un-
provoked destruction ofAmerican lives and
property."

WHATEVER THE AMERICAN REPLY
lacked In bluntnesawas addedverballyby
Michael McDermott, Statex. Dppartmsnt
press officer, who declared at a news

'conference: '

"This" attitude of the Sovletgovernment
abows clearly the insincerity of Its

desire for peaceful relations
with the United Statesand the non-Sovi-et

world in general."
Well, where 'do we go from here?
There is no presentindication that this

new quarrel Is worse than numerous other
developments la the "coldar." America
certainly meana business In the.present
instance, but a. Russian rejection might
rseult In another stalemate. That would
meana heightening of the tension; which
obviously would continue the trend away
from peace.

The Washingtonpole doesn't put a chip
on Uncle Sam's shoulder. It. does make it
plain thai be refuses'to be pushed about

TheNation

Not all of the $840 million which Doug.

las wanted eliminated involved work on
something as simple and perhapsas un-

necessaryas recreation Improvement
Some went much further than that and

touched on things which other senators
vigorously argued wera of upmost impor-
tance In their areasand had the full ap-
proval of the U. S. Army Engineers.

IN SOME CASES, THEY. WERE SO
ngry-tA-rguyr .&., flfagias H&X
know what be was talking about, although
he protested trTathe had studied the whole
problem for 20 months before makingtils
protest to the Senate.

The Budget Bureau the arm of the
government which figures how much is
neededfor everything, Including rivers and
harbors had recommended ' spending a
total of $798 million.

The Houje previously thrust aside this
Idea of the Budget Bureau and approved
$1,120,000,000, or $322 million more than
the Budget Bureau thought was neces-
sary.

Then came the Senate's turn. It trpped
the figure to $1,565,000,000,which, was $445
million more than the Housethought'neces-sar-y

.and $T8T million more than'theBudg-
et Bureau recommended. '"

THERE'S ONE CATCH ,INrALL THIS.
The House and"Senate didn't really' vote
that much money. Itpnly "authorized"
that much. That is jt8dj;itttheught
spending that much money wasjill "fight,
But '.- - ;

Voting ihe actual money eeraeslater.

VotiTJesi money"thaifh'now"hasr''autnw
ized:" If that happens,'of course, govern'
ment spending will be cut

happens, the.coa
gressmeaicantell the folks back home

' they- - worked hard and get congressional
approval of 'the local project.?Thre'7,
difference between getting approval for-i-t

and then getting Congress ta vote the
x raoaey, ta. set. It started.. v
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Out-Of-To- wn Delegates,Visitors
Arrive Here For TFWC Convention

n delegates to the DIi.
trict "Eljt, Tezai Federation ol
Women's. Clubi convention, began
arriving In. Big Spring at early
at '.Wednesday evening as Big
Spring club women made final ar-
rangements for entertainmentand
activities. ThU Is'the second time
In 14 convention years tor Dis-
trict 8 for Big Spring women to
be the official hostesses. In 1M2,
Big Spring entertained the sixth
annual convention.

Registration was scheduled to
begin at 4 o'clock this afternoon
on the mexianlne floor of the Set
tles. botaL Mrs. JamesT. Brooks,
general cnatrman for the conven-
tion, has estimated that some 300

women may register
before the .convention closes Satur-
day morning. However, she slated
that it was. almost impossible to
give an estimate. Many women
from surrounding towns are ex
pected to drive to Big Spring for
one or more sessionsand this nunr
ber could make the total registra-
tion; a surprising figure.

At4;30 o'clock this .afternoon, an
executive committee meeting will
be Held in room one at the Settles.
At 5 o'clock, a district board meet-
ing will be held at the sameplace.

Mrs. Joseph Best, District 8
president; will preside at the an
nual president's dinner which is
scheduled for 7 d. m. in the Set
tles hotel ballroom. The affair will
be formal.

Mrs. a H. Rainwater will play
the assembly music. Mrs. J. M.
Montgomery will give the invoca-
tion, H. W, Whitney, Big Spring
city manager, will extend greet-
ings to delegatesand visitors. Mrs.
Jamesp. Simmons, Jr, will give
the response.

Introductions will he made by
Mrs. Harwood Keith. Mrs. James
O. Slmrnoni, Jr. will present the
program numbers.

Mrs. Harrie Smith will give
"Sure 'Enough, How Come?" by
Frieda. Van Emden,

Cornelia Frailer, accompanied
by Mrs. Nel) Frailer, will sing
"Micaela's Aria" from Bizet's
"Carmen' " -

Mrs. Howard Hodge, president
of the Texas Federationof Wom
en's Clubs,, will give the principal
address. .

Ethel Foster will be the narra
tor for a technicolor fllraVol ac-

tivities at the Texas Federation
clubhouse, in Austin.

Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, general
chairman,-- will close the session
with some official convention an
nouncements;

Registration will open at 8 a. m
Friday in the SetUes hotel. All
club membersand visitors will be
honored at a coffee' also sched
tiled at 8 o'clock at the Settles.
At that time, an aft exhibit will
open In room' one, r .

Official opening of the "tonverl- -
tlon is set for 8 o'clock In. the
First Methodist church.'Mrs: II.
M. Jarratt will play the assembly
music.

Presidingat the opening session
will be.Mrs. JoiepbBeit, district
president, Mrs. Harwood ? Keith,
first vice president, and Mrs.-- Le-B- oy

Glardon, second vice presi-

dent.
Platform guests will be honor
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guests of the convention, lite mem-
bers, visiting state officers, state
chairman and part presidents.

The RVr R. Gage Lloyd, pas-
tor' of the local First Presbyterian
church, will give the opening med-
itation and the invocation.

Mrsf Paul Crandellr Rankin,
chairman of thi cltltenihlp de
partment will lead the pledge of
allegiance to the flag. F611owlng
the pledge, Dan Conley will lead
inn friratlnn umv.

tJ. W. Dabney, mayor of Big
Spring, will extend' greetings to
the convention. Mrs. J, C. Cun
ningham of Fort Stockton, will re
spond.

Reports will be given as s:

rules and procedure chair
man report, Mrs. It. A. Redman.
Odessa; program chairman re-

port, Mrs, JamesO. Simmons, Jr
Midland! report of officers: first
vice president, Mrs. Harwood
Keith, Big Spring, second vice
president, Mrs. LeRoy Qlardon, 1

raiof secretary-treasure-r, Mrs.
L. Gehr, Wink, parliamentarian,
Mrs. Frank McMullen, Big Lake,
appointive members, Mrs J. M.
Montgomery, Fort Stockton and
Mrs. T, y, Casey, Pecos, and pres-
ident, Mrs. JosephBest, Wink.

Mrs. Frank V. Patton, 1 Paso,
will give the first reading of res-
olutions, which will be followed by
the report of' standing committees.

GardenCity Fourth GradeClass

Gives Plays At AssemblyProgram
GARDEN CITY, April 20 (SpO-Mem- bers

of the fourth grade class
under the direction of Thelma Carr
presented two one-a-ct plays during
the assembly program Thursday
morning. Castof charactersin the
Bride and Groom program includ-
ed Hilly TJowden, Nora Bethpar-rick-t

Doylene Little, Juannell
Ruth Asblll, Helha

Lee Hugglns, Jo Ann Hlrt, Fellcl-tl- s

Grenaldo, Orle Bautlsta, Bar-
bara,Byerley; amllo Tovlas and
Valentine Torres. Those enacting
the playlet, "J. Caesart" were
Kenneth Smith, Eddy'Lynn Ship-ma-n,

Kenneth. Baker, Camilo To-

vlas, Valentine Torres, Jimmy
Davee, Lloyd Van Jpnei, Thelbert
AshlUr Billy Bowden and Kenneth
Robinson.Mrs Tlube flicker play--

ed two piano selections between
the play.

Members, of the Garden City
Boy Scouts met at the Scout hut
for a social Friday evelng. At-

tending were Don GllUsple, David
end Mickey Cunningham, Jimmy
McCorquadale, Tommy Rich, Jim-
my Smith and the Rev. A. C. Dur-

rani. -.- -
Mrs. A. C. Dun-an- t has been

notlfed.of her appointment assec-

retary to the Glasscock Inde
pendent school district and Veter
ans schoool. Mrs. Dun-an- t has nan
previous experience in secretarial
Work and has assisted with work
In the sheriffs office since coming
to the city. Her husband, the Rev,
A, C. Durrant, is pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterianchurch.
Olene Dozler has served as sec-
retary for the past two years.
Miss Dozler will be married to
Jack; Montgomery In the early
summer.

AlsieHiCsrletpn
l&PTA Speaker

The Rev. Aisle H.Csrleton spoke
on "Teamwork In the .'Business
World," at the meeting of the Cen-

tral Wrd, Parent-Teach-er Assoi
elation at the school Wednesday.
;' Mrs,- Roy Tldwill, and Mrs. El--

Vis, Mcurary. were namea.aeiegaies
to the third annual A conven-
tion In Abilene, Fridsy, "April

A. C. Woven presented a life
membership pin.to Grace: Mann.
Mrs. Frank Medley announced that
a fact- of, "World Books had een
purchased ror tne scnoca tj me

A unit, ' l, - -
'Attending were Mrs, IT. Heaves;

Mrs. A. V. 3rown. Mr 7;r JK
Stephens, Mrs; Clyde McMaHeh,
MrsR. C. Stpcks..Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs,. JjfCHamra6hiTMrsTA.' C.
Kloveh. MrsTFrank Martin. MS.
F. H. Hlnkley, Edythe Westmore-
land, Mr. --Archie Clayton. Jr.,
Mrs,-- Mrs.-- Z. S.
Loftls, Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs,
Sam--Bloom. Mrs .Roy Tidwejl,
Mrs, F. W Medley, Mrs.' Denver

Jn.JIJJBiUrtl?rs,JLMTu'r:
Bef, Grace Mann, Mrs. Jeff A,'

Hsdbs, Doris Brewer, Ruth Bur-ha-

Mary Lee Sears, Mrs. C,
E. Suggs. Mrs. "A. J. Brown and

I MrsT Jimmiff Mason. '

Invited
IhjImt S)wrt$:CMi

DANCE
AMERICAN tSQKW -- ItWT. f 'JW 1
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Mrs. II. M. Bailey, president of
the 1 Progrcso club., Alpine, win-

ner dt the statesweepstake prizes
in the "Build A BetterCommunity"
contest, will 'give the featured re-
port of Friday morning's session.

After a' group, of individual. club
reports, "Mrs. J; Howard Hodge,
TFWC president, will address' the
session at H:1S a. m.

Individual club reports will be
continued until noon whcn Mrs,
b. C. Brit of Marta. will direct a
memorial service. Joyce How-

ard, accompanied by Mrs. C. II
Rainwater, will present a vocal
solo for this part of the program.

Awards will be presented at the
spring luncheon to be held in- the
Settles at 12:30 p. m. Friday. At
2 p. mv, business will be resumed
and. club and chairman reports
continued. There wll) be a speaker
at this session.
'Members of the 1905 Hyperion

club will be hostesses for a twi-

light tea to be held st. the cow),
try club at 6 p. m. Friday.

J. Ben Sheppard, secretary of
state, will be the speakerfor. the
fine arts program to be held at
8:15 p. m. A musical program will
be presented. '' At 8 a. m. Saturday, Junior clubs
will be honored at a breakfast to
be held In the ball room of the
SetUes.

Marcelllne G1U presided during
the businessmeeting of the local
Gril Scout troop at the hut Mon-

day afternoon. Work was continued
on games and good grooming
badges. Attending were Marcelllne
GUI, Anna Mary and .Helen Gray,
Annet Ward, Mary Jo Cox, The-or-a

Calveriey, Helen Cunlngbam,
Connie Scudday, Sandra Wllker-so-n,

Marjorle Self and Mrs. Leon-

ard Schafer.

The local Baptist church has
namedSunday as Family Day. A
record family attendance is ex-

pected duringboth services of the
day.

Mrs. Eddie Digby

NamedHonoree

At Bridal Party
Mrs, Eddie Digby, nee Csrlene

Jackson,was honored with a.bri-
dal shower in the home of Mrs.
J. B. Collins, 519 Hillside Dr., Tues
day evening. Hostesses for the af
fair Included the members of the
Sunday morning Bible class at the
Church of Christ, 14th and' Main,
of which her mother, Mrs. A. A.
Jackson, is a member.

Mrs. Mary Locke greeted the
guests at the door, and presented
them to the reception line compos-
ed of the honoree, Mrs. Digby, her
mother, Mrs. Jackson,and the hos-
tess, Mrs. Collins. Mrs. Digby was
attired In a dusty pink ensemble
with a corsage of variegated yel-
low and orchid iris. Mrs. Jackson
chose a dress.'of grey betnbef
crepe and and orchid Iris cor-
sage,

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with a miniature bridal couple sur-
rounded by" arrangementsof or-
chid and green flowers. Lighted
white tapers flanked the, center-
piece arrangementand crystal and
sliver appointments .completed the
table setting.

Mrs. C, S. Kyle and Mrs. C. A.
Flynt presided at the crystal punch
service. Mrs.--. S.E .South servr
ed atJhe-gues- t, register,

Those"attendlng'were'Mrs,C.'Ai
Flynt,- - Mnc Garland' Conway, Mrs.
L.'N. Brooks, Mrs. R. E.. Porter,
Mrs7Cll!ford Hale, Mrs Doll.le Ry-a-n,

Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mrs. Mary
Locke," Betty Collins, Cozaree
Shields. Mrs. Jack Reed. Mres. 8.
E. Smith, MnvC. 6.. Kyle," MrsJ
A. jacKson, Mrs. Avery raucner,
Mrs. J, C. McWhorter, Mrs. Carl
Coleman, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs.
Schley fllley. Mrs, Louis Gene
Thompson, Mrs.' Glen Earhart,
Mrs. Deward Juewter, Mrs; n. a.
Stanaland. Mrs. C. H. Wasson,
Mrs.CJJjushenyNn.JJoyd
Connel. Ebsdclesn Hobbi sna rat
Rogers.

Mrs. Harvey Yooten
Is Hostess To Club

Mrs. Harvey Wooten entertain
ed the members of the Ntedla.and
Thread club In ber borne, 3991

Jhmnl,-Tueads-y - ,
. Keiresflmenis were servea. ac
WwUag,were Mrs, Z TTucktr,
Mrs; MarVln Sewell, Mrs, Keith
KeadKson, Mrs, J. W. Croan, Mrs.
Mark Sutphea and Mrs. Harvey
Weetenr

TaMett Tnfaht .

Members of tfce Jsycee-ette-s will
mt la (he Maverick room of the
Hotel DeuateM Wale evefttog at
T:M o'elwk'. HaitesiM fee the af
fair wHI laeWdeMm. Harvey Weet--

M Coa,

sWPWVWWf W 9 w tWRW
Mwljiri vl ttM AMtlMi Tffr

Uarkasi hut t saiga at Ts 'etoetc
9he ptagrasaw .SaassaretM ft- -
esssiattw el Mat laaal 'aWejaM ta

Steward, WaHar Jl' mm Jwie
Cmkfti iM sMasHKwtU a- -
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RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Yevn

Read this story the other .day.
It seems that a small boy, who
is a little mora.than three yesrs
old, is named John and lives down
around Gatesvllle. Recently he was
permitted to run across the street
and play with a little neighbor-boy-,

in'a short while his mother was
surprised to see him back on hit
own side sitting by himself in the
arass and weeds. Shecalled to
him to know what he was doing
and he replied, "Just resting, Ma-

ma."
That night In their usual exchange

of confidences John said, "Mama
you know what 1 was doing In
those weeds? Well, Ray was act-

ing ugly and striking me and so
1 came back and prayed for him;
but it didn't do any good tor when
I went back to play with htm he
was as bad as ever. I just kept
on playing with him."

That'a pretty sound philosophy,
whether, applied to little' boys or to
organizations, which are Involved
In misunderstandings.

Mrs. Jacqueline Davis, 25, a

pretty, brown-haire-d census taker
is one person who does not want
to go where the wild goose goes.

A resident of Dallas, she report-
ed Tuesday thata huge, white moth-
er goose attacked ber when she
tried to call on a woman in a
trailer house Jiear Cockrell Hill.

The trouble started when Mrs.
Davis 'walked into the yard and
saw a flock of baby geese.

"They looked so cute I Uit had
to pick one tip," she explained.

The mother coose didn't like the
Idea. Hissing wildly, she ran at Mrs.
Davis, her long- neck outstretched
and her wings beating wildly.

At Ihe dooror the Trailer the
woman opened the screen and
screamed:

"Run for your life. Hooey if
the old fool catches you she'll
break your arm."

Mrs. Davis" best the goose.te the
trailer by an inch.

Incidentally, she doesn't plan to
help with the census in 1B9Q.

Evelyn Rogers
Leads Rebekah ,

LodgeMeeting
VhaIimi njkM&odi skkWIa sMiaaMA .. I M

the HaDlSt
Spring Rebekah lodge the

IOOF hall Tuesday. .

Plans were msde to. serve a bsn--

at the American Legion, hutXjet 30, Membership applications
were read from Patty Beckr Willie
Mae Anderson, D. F. Anderson,
Beulah Martin, Pauline Shipley,
Ola B. Jacob and Cleo Byers.

Attending were Blllle Barton, Vel-m-a

MitcheU, Jacqueline Wilson,
Lorena Bluhm, Eula Pond, Marie
Hughes, Gross, 'Frances
Shanks, LaVerne Green, Thelma
Braune, Ruth Wilson, Evelyn Rog-

er, Crenshaw, Lucille Thom-
as, GUUland, Lena Faye
Franklin, Amanda
Tatum. Judy Kehrer. Nannie Ad--

,ktns, Bertha Byerly, Jim Mitchell,
at --Atoen --uuuiana,., flyeriy,
Julia Wllkerson,,IdaiMse'coo.
Lois Foresyth and A. S.Wlkerson.

Mrs.ShinePhilips
(s HostessTo Club

Mrs. Shine Philips entertained
the members of the 1905 Hyperjon
club in her home, 1304 Scurry.
Wednesdayevening.

preparation was maue zor uic
twilight, tea honoring the mem
bers of District Eight, of theTF--
WC-Frida-y JsVenlngjf b'flock,'iii..ji.4'u.. t r nUt

Mis. J,. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, Mrs.4J.1A. Coffey,
Mr. RobertCurrier 'Lee
Hansen Mrs. Jsmts UtUs, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs, Lewis Price,
Mrs, R. L. ToUett. Mrs Vrd n,

Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley and Mrs. Shine Philips,
the hostess.

Fort WprthConvention
KeDorr is rresenrea
Wednesday-Afternoo-n

iMrs, ,0. T, ArnoM, iegisUUva
representative, reported on-'t-

convention in Fort Worth, April
4, at the meetlog of the. Ladles

Society M LFB at-'t- WOW
ball Wednesday, - t
ui Hlebarasen presided wiring

the meetlag. Jewel Williams, Min
nie Bartxe and WUlsa Pyle strv--
s4,raretBmMr during social
hour Mlawlag ' the feutaaet ses
fee ... ,
AKaadlBg vera InU Smsuley,

lag Biekardtea, Ftoreaes Rf,
Leadera Saaderlia, BWta Ander'
sea, Bessie Fewer, Jew! WUMsms,
Beek4e Meotaais.Mlnals Barbee,
OMyi Davis, ArsMe KeaN. Sts-1-l-

Jekatea,MlMie SkaJieky,Sarah

tiAXIsMa Fyle, ,

Songs, GamesAre
PresntedBy Scputs

AmaiAJtsV.SUM G$ tAMju tUM flAUssUM BsnPayBW 4VBrbB) JpjWPSfianar

laVd lUaaBttAam itfr
of FatoaiTWee at taw aasarlna at
tb Met Sas4 Tra Te W4
aseslas?awawaaaat.

abu a r w.i - .- a A-- jaya, vam yavaMvrv raw
aiSwHag. Five aaymewberswere
acceptwalata sJm treap.Tkey ware
AuaVay gwrtBMas Brawn. Ot--

lie JiieMt ,Dsfsa. Natalie Maase

A Double Delight0
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Introducing the sun-to- p dress
with new and practical appeal--It

provides a little companion ap-

ron for you to don while doing
chores! Flap pockets a feature of

both.
No. 213S Is cut In slsol 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46. Size

18, dress and apron, Vt yds. 35-l-

arna a cents iur riucrn wiin
name address, style .number and
size. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old

ChelseaStation, New York 11, N.Y.
Patternsready to fUl orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Every Vewer should have
the Summer .1950 Fashion Book,
Just oft the press. It shows a wide
variety of the. aeasnn's popular
fashions; design for all th fam-
ily tiny foil, little girls, growing
girls, Juniors and mines, mature
and larger-siz-e women. It's the
most complete collection you'lHlnd
in any pattern book. Par copy.
Price is 25 cents.

Hav Tatum c iovt
sided during meeUng of the CVdnaefSlBig at

Irene

Alma
Rosalee

Hughes, Opal

'Mrsr

tkt

home

Coincidental with announcement
of plans for a revival meeting.
the Trinity Baptist church today
lifted the veil on identity of Ray
Tatum.

For several days the church had
been running advertising copy ask
ing the question "Who I Ray
Tatum?" Pastor Marvin C. Clark
said that considerable Interest
bad been generated. Speculation
ranged from whether Ray Tatum
was a new public official to a new
professional man.

He is, said the Rev. Clark, an
evangelist who-- has

held a number of highly success-
ful meetlhgs. In bis short but, spec-
tacular career as a minister, Ray
Tstum, has addressed gatherings
US high as 4.50Q people; ssld the
host' pastor. He Is to lesa tne
church In evangelistic service
starting Sunday and continuing
through May 7.

Four Edgings

. x(fv j$y '

Diln No, 13M
The butterfly, violet, wire fence

and little shells are attractive edg-

ings which are so simple to cro-

chet en htBdercaleff. Pattern No.
IBM reatsia complete butruc

PatternsAree Cants Kaeh
JM eatraIS cents wiU bring you

(be Kf41ewftrk Bank wWek .shows
a wide variety of etherttoetgasfor
kaaUUag, eevcMlag, aa4 ewbrotd-ary- r

also nailU, 4U, etc Free
pUerarelaehided ia, beak.

Schd eedars, wWi prefer remit-taac-e

ia cek, t Neadaewerk Bu-

reau, Big Spring HeraM, Box 229,
Madisaa Square ftstlwa,Kcw York,

"Goldilocks Adventure'Scheduled
For FridayNight At CoahomaSchool

COAHOMA. April 20 (Spit - The play will be under the
Adventure", a musl-- rectlon of Mrs, Ed Jlobtrtson. Lyr-c-

playlet In three acts, will he Irs and musical score areby Maude
presented bythe members ot thr Orlta Wallace,
first, second, third and fourth In Act One, the setting of the
grade classes 'at U Coahoma playlet occurs In the garden of
gade ICH061 audllomirrt - Friday ColdlloeVs' home on Ihe afternoon
evening at 8 o'clock. I of her birthday. Act Two la con--

Mrs. Oljie Eubanks
Marries In Arkansas

ROGERS, Ark., April 20--Mi n. m. In the home of CollMla'.

. .

OllleKubanksof Big Spring. ,on ' K , Coi,,. ind Mr. Carl Rcld
became the bride of E L Col- - ". ' Bowden. Warren,

Collettelette, Sr., of Fort Smith In a crir- -

mony......performed Sunday at 12 :0

Lions Auxiliary
Luncheon Is Held -

Members of the Lions Auxiliary
held their regualr luncheon and
program at the Maverick room of
the Hotel Douglass Wednesday
Hostesses for the day were Mrs
C. W. Deals, Mrs. C W. Norman
and Mrs. Sam Bloom.

Joe Pickle served as guest speak-
er, 1'lrklc reviewed the progress
and development of Illg Spring
since 1000.

Attending were Mrs, Harold
Steck, Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. C. C.
Jones, Mrs. Schley Rllye, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Mrs. George Melear, Mm.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. S. K. Wahley,
Mrs. John Kolar, Mrs. C. W. Dead.
Mrs, C. W, Norman, Mrs. Sam
Bloom, Guests Included Mrs. Earl
Carter, Mrs, Lester Kornfeld and
Mrs. Ilammona Mobley,

Center Point Club
Has Regular Meet

CENTER POINT. April 20. (Spl)
Mrs, J, WT Brlgance spoke on

"Growing Old Graciously," at the
meeting of the Center Point Home
Demonstration club In her home
Tuesday afternoon.

Council reports were by
Mrs. ErnestHull. Plsns were made
to sell a basket of food at the
Center Point gymnasium Friday,
May 12, Proceeds from the affair
will be used by the club.

Attending were Mrs. Don Capan--
sky, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs. Frank
Griffith Mrs. llolbert Fuller, Mrs.
Ed Wood, Mrs. H. S. Hanson, Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. Hull,
Mrs. C. E. Prather, Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. Allen Hull.
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The Rev. Floyd Leaeett offl
elated, using the alngle-rln- g sorv
Ice. The vows were spoken before!

u iiiii'iuvucu auar oi a i mil arm
way flanked by aeven-branc- can
delabra Intraapersed with fern and
baakets of lilacs. Arrangement

snapdragons were used on
the mantle In the background,

Before he ceremony, Jerry Beth-ell- .

nephew of the aang "I
Love You Truly" and "The Lord'a
Prayer," accompanied at the pi-

ano by Mrs. Leggett.
The bride wore a pale blue street

length crepe dress, with nlnk ac-
cessories and an orchid corsage.
There were no wcddlns attendants.

Following the ceremony, a dim
ner was held In the hotel
aiter which Mr. and Mr. Collette
left for Fort Smith, where they
will make tnelr homo at 218 North
6th. Collette Is division engineer
on the Frisco railroad.

T)- - bride's golng-awa-y costume
was a dark blue Shantung dress
and a grey coat. Her accessories
were pink and black and her cor
asge was orchid.

guests were Mrs. W
R. Blue, Canterbury, Ohio, mother
or Mrs. E. L. Collette, Jr., Mr,
and Mrs. Fits Bethell and three
tnni tnVin .Triv nH link nf Till.
sa. Is the brother of the I "

Dtraontrat la lh orlalnJsnpfrati JaUrlp for Uklns eS oslr fi It's almpW.

"iin rmarartutaa uaror a oqsmi
of llaU nanoatrat.Tout Utt ontmta lata
a pint botuo M mtasK naptfralt Jalca
U n botU Tfc laka .f fira Uotaapooai--
f l wla a dar, ThaVl all than la la.li.
tha rtrr flnt aha rm tk
almpla, aaar war to loaa kalky fat aaSblip
risala Uaar,.Boraaracrfal tarrta la

poundi a4 lacbaa of axcaia tat o'
"". Mrs. J. W. Brlgance. and
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BRIDAL PAIR
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MAIN

cerned with' a woods seen late
the same afternoon' and Act
Threo takes place la the living
room of the three bears, the eve
nlng of the sanuuday. .

Cant of characters Include iTcffle
Lee Gore In the title role of Gold-llock- i;

Betty Guthrie as her moth-
er: Aaron David Stoker, her fath-
er) Fan Barber, mother bearf Jer-
ry Bob Shlve, father bear: Joan
Da'vts, baby bear; and Bill Bos-tic- k,

as Pan.
in the cat Include Mike

Mllllgan, T.rtrtle Boatlek, E, J,
Roberts. Gloria Thomas, Patsy
Greenfield, Gorman Flnlcy, Jim-ml-e

V'atts, Sharon Flnley, Aubrey
Texas. Panlen. DUly

Doyle

given

Frank

W

bride,

Harris

Kgj'

PAW

Others

RobeVt
Paul Ray

McCanne. Tom Hodnett. Ronnie
Acuff, Mac Robinson. Wanda Faye
Anderson. Biddle Dodda. Roma Le
May, Mary Elen Camp. Gwendo-
lyns Williams Mnda Rogers, Drltv
da Lee Hill, Sue Hodnett, Brlnda
Aberegg. Belvann Brooks, Mary
Lane Edwards, Darlcnc Gregg,
Mary Jo Turner, Mollle Nelii, Ed-
die Rogers,Alice Lay, JudyBrooks,
Kay Robinson, Sandra Smith, Ros-
alie DeVaney, Teresa Springfield,
Virginia Iwli, Marjorle Logi-do- n,

Peggy Llnderman, EsterHall,
LaVanda Greenfield, Phyll Ander-
son, Claudlne Bales, Beverly Bak-
er, Donna Cramer, Gllnda Haney,
Nandy Hodnett, Lynell Mason, Ju-
dy Harding, Qulnett Reld, Kay
Ballard, Lee Ida Mason, Joyce
Robert. HUla Jean Jones, Kay
Coals. Dolores Lindley, Dosnel Lay
and Don White.
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You don't naasla loi of cash to ,

grow adiamond at our frjemdly

stpr.Justbuythe diamondyou

canofford now... lake aslong .

ot--o yeartp pay . . . and than

when you want to buy a big--. .

ger, finer diamond In h futura

wa will allow you tha full pur '

chota prlca on any other dfa--'

mond In our store.Takeadvan
lag of this meneysaving plan '

;

. . , buy your diamond now)

PAV ISO MONEV DO .VN"

250
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M Waak

FULL PURCHASE PRICE
GUARANTEED ON TRADE-I- H

- OFEN SATURDAY 8 A, M.

Mall OrdersXIMmI Promptly
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HOLD THE LIO NSarl Portia bat a problem In hU
abcmonths-ol-d Hon cab, "Chief," one a ptt of Richmond, Va

elghborhood.chUdrenbat growing too fast for Fortle'acomtofU

RESTORING FORMER G L 0 R YWomen work--
a.Mwiaaii uoIIaiu f BcrUaraTkmrtasutkaeltr's most popalar
sadbeavltfml prk,wWeh rai Ttrtaaily, araseddarrnc Uie war.
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Dosrd, 'will

Superintendent the U.S. Naval
Academy IS.
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TRYING TROUT UNDER T H Eff F A L S enthusiasts,against a backdrop of Deckertawn FaUfc-tr-

their luck In Deckertown Crttk near the of Montour FU1, N. Y, on the opening day of. the 1(10 trout season.
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has been nominated by
President to be 8ecre-ta-rr

of the Army, ssceeedlns;
Gray who reslxned.
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mHr iff fnrirlilWf feMiM
DEMPSEYFLOORED-Ja- ck bempseyVlhrotd ManassaitMauler,
Sprawls,full length at, Borchert Field, Milwaukee, Wis,? he tries,
to catch the cpe'nlno- pitch, of trie American Assoclatlqrfclbesebaill
season.Tha toss, a wide oneby Msyor, Frank Zetdler (notshown).
poppad but of tha formtr world heavyweight faoxlna) ehsmplon's mitt.
,l!Lto.hWh-''r.beh!n'-

c

tha opeper between Mllwaukaa and MlrniesppJIs. (AR ,Wlrepheto),
',--- '.

r
t

L&&KING 'EM OVER
MTwwwyH ''-r .

4'.
TexMJnierscbplastlcleaBUB.;ruleilhivebec6mi,o' :cohfllctlngat

tlmes,,Bo,utterly-senseles- s, b Mane&'lf lu!set
about eat thek ijurbose. " ' .' -

Onefcthinevthatixanhotibeaccurately foreseen-- in tlV'world lsahepldcralct3ilckness..--Suchia-n MeDldefflleitrucithB-Blr,SBrlHtfhl- sli

echool', footballteam two months agot,toa,day,.after4t!started'sprlni
workout-.- ,? .. - ' . Ui, KJ.,

uc tuatuing auu naa no aii,emauve out. to cau .oil worxouuF wnen
permUalo'n.yaa, Med tobesln;drills' anew,;Uje'ausutt 'TIL dl'd.nbt

vr;Mr-- -- w 'utvnwu uua, vague.Y)B)UBKC.caiUlli'
might be violated. . . . Jif,w ;

Arid, of course, violation could tocura.yrfat..ot the Ugh' llamas
Of the brSinliaUon.-ThOUBhith- e lacu tiever'nlvei'V biff arhnnl mnr
tban.ageptle' ilap on the wUU forjuch.lawleiineWu'haa been,knowau nanunue.smaller schooia.xor.,irom:one'-t-o threeyears.

MATUIC UAN I nun nl lUUIn TVT . ?!- -

A
Matalstheiformer fatpralIeycaeb11adbeeB?lrrTeaultof
whlpptagJncldent vlthri!pupll.tWaanot'contliteBt'WlUt,,the

immeaiaieiv after taking uir ion v",iiinrintMiflhi:;nf-- ; Valley
schools; G. "ii Parsons, told'thls?4epartaent that MathU" would ot
return.after this serocstfrof weaatJMathls hadMecldad'tAldenart.the

wftWi nir.richooiraty(.?lifa-ago:vTh- kj

we siuaenrarose. 'Zttvj-?-

ifc- - ,'--'k- .

forCUit PillylHerald 'for Ja$FSui)day' Pulurjty' racInjT"pfojrim
nama4,Iv.wmntra InfMVen, nc rip!ndld..virfltlla'ny.riaut,:

Dlllard.and Morripn'mlKtd Little Pair theflnt and,Caituv
Raittia the.slxth ayants bgt'.othawIa were'.fcVthenoje,'.
.Llttlafjalr flnfiihad "fourth In' thflrVtraeairwon.byE, H, tanaV

EncahtidoraV 6attui ttastu's rnlghthave'.run'a mueh;'battar-racaihad- '
ngs nvin ivoung puny, jimf.n,.OTa.iar fibv:in

sixth," The' Victory was" shared by'Hy Dale and Charl-Ma- c; who'flnlih-dlrlrfileadhe- ai

"; ;'".- - V, pr
En.eantadorawjis;;tha harjdleappars 'second thblea. In" ,Hs event"

while Hv Dala" and Charl-Mae-wa- satactad-t- a run'aaeohd-an-d third.'

long will ba before baaebaUJplayefS
KlngiJoean'tattesipt,to answer the questionTut, polntr put players

like Jackie Rqblnaon and Roy' Campanella"have drawn encouraging
crowdAltt;pUees like Atlanta,

Jj.W.Thempten, tha one-tim- e !Odtna-- hlghYscheef footbal( treat'
wbo fraduatas from TfxasTeih net Matf. may;j6hjjs Col.aman,-

-

and officials there.-- '.'..- - i.-'- t .""
'gantVyM'ootety tha elongatedJlfagarwlloi- -

Indiana "two seatonaaed. haa'slven plans
Tribe 'kialartHs vear."
"""VaajHoeaeri, who had pHWef la pltdnafalaat Odeasa"ad ;Blg

EprWaVuaefeoa, nip wury yeeewiy.

ii.;
--r

Cats
April WuHew- - after reaeWeg flret; error.

ard Jones set the Sweetwater Mus-tan-g

dewB wltk om Mt yn
pitched the Big Spring steers
2--1 vietery In the season'sepaatag
Dlatriot 5AA baseball game for
bath, teams here Wedwaday

Brunaen's alnale in tha
aeead frame, wfe&a. led the

pmIm' o1v run. waa tha sola
safetyr"Jeas wrreadwed. He fan-Be- d

rtfte adwaed five.
Fraak PMHey aeuated tha ftrat

Big avrtag. nm; taa orsc rwwa
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He Was saertflced io saeaad'base
and came.hesa Tleyi,Martla'a
drive.

After XmasM had registeredan
taaearsed taHy ha
LasMharaa' caaw baak M leaknet
Hie eewtt HtM twra. stars,
MfTwc had atngtedr nueyed M

aeeena hi a ymt t""-aa-
sail W tha plata oa Howard

Waahhwnt's deoMe. - i '
.The Steers had. aavaral .eahar
ainws'as W taly,ht,ali tC
ejtHa aka k
.Swaatwatar ha4 nsaaart m U
ach 4 tha Wat three iaaaagahw
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Ex-Gian-
fs Give

Time In Win
By JACK'HAND. ,

AitMlaW'fraii Sprt Writer.
SkTGordoa and hU:forrHeY-GU-

buddies1 anmUlng life tough for
thalrWd bos,Lco rwrocher. St
far. the NW YorKOIante manager
looks like bum David larurrf.

Utt Traded Gordon, Wlllard Mar--

ahall. Buddy Kerr and Sam Webb
to Boston' last' December for A)

Dark i and.Eddie Stanky. Durocher
uid"nrwVa"Tuildtog 'my xind t
a bill --club," lie was" willing to
sacrifice .'homo 'tun power for a
double play combination.

OntheVtocnceTiVKindnt looks
If a rood olfanie still la the best

defense--. With Gordon. Marshall and
Kerr roughutg the Giant pitchers,
Boston'bar swept to pair or. aou-bl-e

flgura'victorlei..
uoreoHi srtuorurounasnero tor

yearsi proved epeclally embar--
rstlBg Sidney made Leo's lace
red yesterdajwlth' a patrof .hom
ers, one with the bases' loaded.All
told, the rr trio
blasted home eight runs in the
Brave's' 10--6 romp.

Joe;Doblon pitched Boston's Sox
to a ;W morning victory in tlni
Patriots' Day doublcheader aa Ted
Williams hit his first hbmer of tho
year. But the Tanks unloadedan.
other big Inning seven runs in the
eighth to cop the afternoon tilt,
16--7. called after the eighth te

of darkneif.
Tommy. Henrieb. the Tanks' old

reliable, bad himself time In the
second game, driving In alx runs
with; a three-ru-n. homer, two aln--

gleiTand..a pair' of .walks. Joe DI
Magglo knocked home three with
three hits In five trips as EUIs
Kinder, winner. of, 23 game for thai
Sox last season;was knocked out
in tha sixth inning,

Gil Hodges boosteLBr66klyn'lnto
the win column 'with homer, two
pouDies ana asingle in a 5 deci-
sion oyer the Phillies, Carl Furll-lo'- a

two-ru-n bomer-and-rookl- e Bob-
by Morgan's three singles wero
other, big guns In the Dodgers' li-
bit attack on Russ Meyer and two
successors.

The' Pittsburgh Pirates shaded"
the Cardinals, 4-- In a nlcht game
it StLouU. Two errors by third
baseman Eqdle.Karak. In the fifth
inning paved the way for two
Pirate runs!

The .Philadelphia Athletics down-
ed the Washington Senators, 6--1, to
the first American Leaeue nlsht
gsmePdf Ufa season before 10,153
fans to' Washington. Hahk Wyse.
formir.:' Chlcagb f Cub, and rookie
Bob Hooper' allowed Washington
elchf hits..
;.Thoe::revlvcd;St:..LDils Browns
coppeo;iheireconditraIght"from
the 'ChleagovWhite' :Spx,.6-- with
wree.bomera.and'flve-hl- t pitching
frompicfeStarr&ItMMr Chicago's'
tenta straight'loss-clg- ht of them
to exhibitions.

UnmhRepo

Bribe Offer
.,, -

PEOMaiS.. Anrti M. tfUPaul
tJnruh,'Bradlejr basket'

mr, say no uiraeor Down ' a
J100 to gSOO bribe,offer to throw a
National JavHaUoriaRrpufnament
game UteworkriastTndntlCr

Tha year-ol-d dee
says-- ha. .brushed ptfin uhldentl-fle- d

man who- - asked him. In front
or a. New York .hotel if
Wee to '.'make aome easymoney."

Uaruhsaid ha neslecte'dLto.men.
,Uoa' tta tocldMit 'to pradley.rpffl:

Bia av u jjme pecauseAe.aian't
think its Jraportaot' v , t --

"

last brushed' lM)ff --and forgo!
It," hesald."I doa'tholdlt-agalns- t
the fiuy 1 sniess" sfny like hat
have", to est'and rriak .Jfying.","'i miu uu.ueutyK) ine;jnan
WSS a' bookl hilf AAA th.f k
qaum aave oeen a prank.stery.He.aouiac Bo.reportrwas made

teumaracnteineiais tw-fnt- hn

'Ktri?t ltorBey,ln4New Tdrfc.
jai"ejr oucioeea tha

brtba offer tot the first,time during
asteecb. t a, church dtonef in
Pekln, HI., Tueaday night. He said
the man offered to 1100 If Brad--

M0 H K won by two points to any
teuroamentgame. -
, Uaruh'.ssM hk sudieace:

"ii ceea wHbout savins lli.t t
WHO OOWM a bi6B .'! annVluJ.' " rIstff
M-- ry had Mtuatiea oxlala

Jr iiievr Yerk) w5
immmfmt

tydwyn Sill
KjaffTXYWOOO. AprH -
JMVM ataharBam GoUJwysi a4 swe, the former Franca Howard
at, the New York state, will sail
sar.BhaastasWttfday m theueanH
MaMST f
I
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SteedsRoutSwatterlljne
17--2,

fsGatf
Initial Wiii
Exploding tor ten runs In ine

second round, the Big Spring
Brones went on to pulverize the
Sweetwater Swatters, 1T-3- bjra
Wednesdaynight In thd first, meet-
ing of the recuiar Lonshorn league
teaton Muwn tua tnm inmL S,D.E BY SIDE Two' lotalhonai. Hy Dale and Cherl-Ma- e, are shown flnlihlno In a dead heat In a

Outside of the second theHones B.' Prtn Futurity trial run hart last Sunday afternoon. Bath qualified tar tha d dlvlilon of tha',j , u, . it... fc'"""- - "' w' """ oy i. uominguei, is ownea ny noaen aumes.cnerirviac la a Kenneth oann norse' ".' no n p. Domlnguea up. Vandy Jr was third In tha race and On Time feurth. (Pheto by Culver),
TCBM. A.A .... KMV.. .. .MB. ...wtt actcu lull, auu.1 u. u.

one the fourth. They puf runners
oq in every round save tha eighth.

Luis Gonzales hurled seven
rounds for the locals and gained
credit for the win. Lefty rate Kon-clar-

came in to finish up, not be
cause Gonzales wat Jn trouble but
due to tho fact that Manager Pat
Stasey wanted to see what Non-clar- es

had.
Stasey and Julio Delatorre pac

ed the 18-h-tt Big Spring offensive
with three blows each. In getting
his three licks, Delatorre broko an
extended hitting slump.

Stasey and Danny Concepclon
drove in four tallies each,

The Broncs hit Into threedouble
plays but It didn't matter. Of the

Msnagar Pat Staif of the
Big Spring Broncs announced
last night that Bert Oarcla,Who
owned 14-- 3 last,
year and who shut out' Mid

.land, 4--0, in hlf last start, Would
probabl liurl for We StWdi In
thelr'gamewith Sweetwater here
tonight

Oarcla may, ba'eff for another
sematlonsl season. He set Mid-
land down with' three hits.

Jetin' "Bottirlnl; J 3wtwiter
skipper,, has not announced 'his
mound, choice.

Tonight's engagement begins
at 8U5 o'clock.

three Sweetwater hurlera wboaawT
action, only Al Sefani, avrookle.
from Oakland, Calif., waa

Gonzales gave' up a tally la tha
second on a mlsplay, balk jand a
single by. Dick Mbrdldo and an-

other la the seventh wbcn'Stefanl
singled and eventually got home
on Ray Bauer's

DIAMOND DUST 'Jullo.tlelatbr- -
rer Jorge Lopez andjEJnldlo, Her,
naridez 'all' had tho'idlstlnetlon .ot
going to, batUwlcevacJH.ui'.o,.
uiuereni lautoKS, uie msvm man
thViourth ii. The 6teeds'crhed
out jlx.Bxtr baie.hlts yetdldxUQtj
bit a home run; , Potato Pascual
made'a couple of sensational catch-
es to the third Inning, robbing
Rocky Darwin and" Hal Bart' of
base hits...The bitter cold limited
the crowd to around 200.Bt 8
Spring bad only one catcherto uni-

form. Bob Doe having asked for
his release...He's going to Lake
Charles, La., where be may win. a
regular iod aa a catcner...Leza--
mora walked Stasey intentionally
to loadthe sacks In the first and
the strategy, paid; off, for .Pa'scualj
ni( inio a aouoiepiay io, ena me,
inning . , in iiyoauicreot iramei,
ine locals nsa.uie pases loaaea.
SWEtTWATM '' AlTBBrO'A

ncn J.etJ. 1
Btutr lb ..............;.;.. o s, s'.e
B&rtSa ...,..i..!. S O. 0 4 4
niro ....'....v;i..-.- . j. 's so riMtriaes lfl.v.h....v',,.l.'. 411'lfHUordUa.rf ...,.,..,,,..;W'.' i 11 0
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, I'll e a

Biq prnaMll& n r)i ro a
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awsxTWATPt Vt"j eie see ,iee4.s
rrrorir- rinUr J. Lspasr rial's .fcatttr In.'

Bautr. UutU .ConctDcloa 4. Oomii J.
BUM PmbI 1. tiopfir Htmtnitttl,
L. Qonttlti s: two bui hit. Oonm S. SIM- -
h, OonnUil deroblf pltji, HiHtr to Bart
to Btrtr, Roach, to Bart to Biutr BU- -

T.

itai. m raft to Bmr, tteitD btiti.
Ofmi, DtUtorrtt .baU.. Karaan.
di: btlk. L. OoomIh'S! Ill aa U.K.
BwoatwaUr IS. Ma la III M Htob.
Sw.rta S. .atataat oaUa .-

- .'. ir'MeMa fWirliora,-.fc..a- utanl 4, SB)w'U'loalar Si Ml 4run. oh EamoraV far 10 sa
SattU, S far T ;a'- - M, ,1 let 1. 1J
wiantaa BMchtf; VoMalH: WktspNeUr'
Timoi.i, .fell kjr jttakar. Ccncaaeloa ty
Bamatai Miu, .fiarattir. Uiuitfi kit
E1II' U, Ml.
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Softball Session
ScheduledFriday

Final plans will be mapped at
7:50 p. m. Friday for the TMQA
city Softball league when repre-

sentatives of the Various teams
meet at the Y office, Lee Milling,
secretary, has announced.

All team managersor sponsors
are urged to be present so that
final arrangementsfor the 1D50

seaaon'aOpening canbe made, Mil-

ling said.He Indicated that enough
teams had already, signified inten-
tions to competeIn tha city league,
but Invited others interested to be
present Friday evening.

ChapmanTo Hurl
AgainstOdessa
For Bengarilhe

Big Spring's Latin American Ti-

ger?villi meet OdeiiV-ltr- r return
basebsll game-- at Odessa Sunday
nfternoofs

Alton Chapmen will probably
shoulder the pitching burden for

iiheTTigers.
Odeiu defekitd the Big spring

leamr 4--1. last Sunday, capitalizing
ojq errors to gala the vic
tory, t -

Tulsa Climbs Into Virtual

ForTexasLeagueLeadershin
By WILBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Speaking of the weather Is what
some Texas League clubs are do-
ing theio days.

Shreveport, Beaumont, Dallas
and Fort Worth players bad time

Roswell Odessa
Score Triumphs

By The Associated Press
Everyhit la the Longhorn'Leagua

Isn't a home run, but last,night al
most every hit scored a run.

The, .our jgames' produced 68

runs, w iuv aim-- w b.w.vm
game was pretty close,:too Mid-lan- d

beating, Bellinger only1
8--1.

Big Spring smashed Sweetwstar,
1W. tiace-sett-ef . Jlosw'ell clubbed
yemon.JM.'-and-. Odessaslapped

A three-ru-n first Inning ac

Odessaoff (o an easyvictory, while
rtoswell baited around. the first
frame' to count aaven'runs '' '

Biggest uprising, though,was.Big
Spring's ten-ni-n second'lflhlng." The
Bronc:cama back'.a ilttle.later.for
seven in tlio fourth.

John Singleton-hel- d Bellinger to
check with four hits while his Mid
land mate wert picking up; tight.

to ponder the elements last night
since fain and wet grounds pre-

vented their carrying put the usual
chores,

Theidle moments allowed Tulsa
to' climb into a virtual tie with
Shreveport for the leadership, due
to the Oilers' 5 victory over Okla
homa, Clly. , ,. .,

In the only other, game,San An
tonio blanked Houston, 2--

Three runs In the second Inning
gave Tuisa a lead it never let go,

A walk, stolen base and wild
pitch by Tom Keating gave San
Antonio one run in the first'-innin-

and two ninth inning doubles by
PitcherProcoplo Hercrra and Cen.
lerflelder 111 Martin accounted
ior,' another to tha ninth.

Impiiisivi Start
. frsmf "At v i.Ji m

tnrByroaKlnneyi;!'8yfti
cuo,f qbs. ia -- pmiiy( gooui
chaneo'of making the Hamilton
College golf team, Coach Don '
Jonessays. ,''When the:iTinmsv:turnl;
wit foir 'practleer yesterday,.
Joaef-sald- t. ..iJ.te'Let's' saayeurJswkst.t,;(4-- .

Ktones drove
ana scor,eatvacBO!e-inrOfie,.-j'- sr J
Jor.,'th;jpyarii;-hol- a stttttaej '

Jayhawk Aoain
-

Defeat Odessan

" ' - t ')
ODESSA jAprfl 20 .Mnrtti

Countyn)ofll 9mk'jfcfii',
ed Odessa;Junior college to a dial
track and field meet here Weaaies-'-.

44. '
The Jayhawks had a much hard-

er time of It than when tha'two
leatoa met ten days ago but shew--"
ed up especially strong la the,fltld
events to build their marglo.j "

Odessa won both relay events
,ut the 440;yardrelay-wa- s so; cless
tcrne Of the spectators wanted! to

U It aaeadheat. f . f
Cleonnb nusseu an but closed

the B4to tha mllo relayafter
taking me baton some 30 to
yarda off the pace.-- Russell fin-

ished about five yards backset
Ken Bhackletord, the'Wranglers'
anchor man. -

.

ShackUfordai tha.meet'sMsh.
point man with 18i points.1 ".Ha
won tha 100 and 220, was sicoad
In the shot put and ran eo. beta
Mlay teams. " 'y.tueimer Turner ot Big sprmg
was runnerup to Shsckltford'Wlth
IS points', one more -- than il
team mate, Harold Berry. l

rtt Clt(l Ruintt. S6ICI
Jimm. JtBnlnci. HOJC iOetrJo placta
sirw;sj.sr. - xk T'feMh--Kn hckifc4. MMa
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1948 MERCURY Scdin Fully equipped. Driv Ihli en
Price $085. .

Down Payment $333
x

1919 MEIICURY 6 Passenger Coup lilt nw.
Price $1705.

Down PaymentS595

1917 FORD Coup Locally owned. Nlc they com.
Price $085.

Down Payment $295

1946 PONTIAC Sedanette - Radio It Heater
Price $085.

Down Payment $330

194? CHEVROLET Club Coup Fully equipped . . . tad
flic too.

Price $085.
Down Payment $333

1948 FORD Sedan You can't find another Ilk this on.
Price. $885, .

Down Payment $295

,1950 MERCURY 6 passenger Coup Can't So wrong
here , . , driven not a mile, ablpped via T & P Railway,
factory warranty. America' finest and better than ever
M price. ...

Price $2002.
Down Payment 1699

SPECIAL IUY
1947 FORD Sedan Nlceit one in town, Set thU on.

Price $895
Down Payment $263

'... man o.j.ilyi ainou ovum tttiM.i fn,.,,,.itnif.N
'1941JCORDCoup? (Bargain)

19M FORD Sedan (TranrporUUon worth th money) fJSS.

1935 OLDSMOBILB Sedan (Good! Buy) $50.

") Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Lincoln "ondMercury Dealerj

mmm fc UX

.. rv T J

HEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Si-at-e Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

j Crating eV Pdektn
4'Pe4.Car Dbtrtbntors

Phone
Night 461 --J

W, B. NEEL, OWNER

106 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Bratwau Motor FrlgM .

UaldwiJi Pianos

VAdair Music Co.l

I7N Srvgs Phon 11J7

E.

Hull
SIS Srd

Thum.Aprn 20,1950

Your

1323

TLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CTU

.,...,,...,..,.

QUALITY
k Our Trademark

SO Chevrolet

47 Chevrolet Clean
4t' Fortf Tudor .,....$250.

'41 Plymouth convertible,
Priced to.ssll ....$365.

Opa Evening

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard ft Willy

Dlr
San Angela Hwy. Ph. SM

NewlBBenpriag
Mattress

and Box Springe to Match
Regular
'oW :both

$59.50
' Patron

MattressFactory
V Upho.sterlnj

til Phonr 1J6

Phoae

Used Cars
PhwB,

GreatestValues In UsedCars
Be SureTo Us Before Yoa Bay

1047 PONTIAO Sedan . . . Itadlo and
Heater.Lew Mileage, sen.Tires

1012 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
throughout . . . from a new motor to ,neW
paint.

1010 FORD . . . Like New. Really a Nloey
Clean Car.

lOlOUUICK Sedan. . . Radio andHeater.
Good transportation priced right.

Marvin Wood Pontiac
501 3rd

Spring UsedCar Specials
'50 Buick SDecial RpdnnottA Almtvcal nn
'40, Chevrolet Qub Coupe, Radio & .Heater,

Chevrolet Redan. Rarltrt'smrl TTvnt.r
1:48 Chevrolet4.Door-6eda-n, RaoTo andHeater.

J mm. Sudor Sedun,adip..A4Jter-- -

'40 Studebaker C&ampk)n,Xoaaed;v

tmmet
Eatt

-

$366.

4--

49.50 Each
FOR

East 2nd,

877

sat)

See

'47

ALL MAKES VACUUM CIEAWRS
frrted br patr el.Tntaa BUe4rI Cx la M Wwm sia

,Pr0WNED CLEANERS $15.50vp
AB llak, Bwly sew. purMlMd.Lrgt atoek el titmmt tt part ta Ha WtMr m rwtwleac a. arviM yew ( m K r-- fcw,

LtHw rtew tureka rrewiefy Mrlry
It GE Tanks and Uprif Wts

??Li""?ra?'lm rGr Rw. w 4 ar er a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NetTs Transfer
BI9 BPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOB

Insured & Bonded
Local or Leaf DUtane

Mot1b By Van
Crating,and Packing

Rcasonae It Responslbi

Phone 632
DAY OR tnanT

T Wlllerd Neel-Ow- ner

M4 8. NoUb St-M- els Office
L

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HeraldWant-Ad-s

Bring Results

BetterUsed CarValues
'49 Lincoln Club Coupe, It A n . .. $1805.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker, It & II $1505.
"41 Chrysler Club Coupe, R & II $405.
'49 Chrysler New Yorker, Jl & II . . , v. . $2250.
'39 Chevrolet Tudor, Heater $250.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOB ALL MODEL CABS

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. Srd Phone 59

CHRYSLEB-PLYMOUT-Il

SALES and SERVICE

1049 FORD CufltomDeLaxo Tudor . ..
Radio and Heater. Like New.

L949 FORD CustomDeluxe Club Coupe
, . . Equippedwith heaterand overdrive. .

1047 FORD SuplerDeluxe Sedan
. . Radio and Heater1. Original finish

, . . Like New!

1048 FORD Super Deluxe Tudor . . .
with very few miles. Equipped with
radio and heater. See this one, it's
like brand new.

SPECIALS

CHEVROLET
serviceableCar..

1041 FORD Business

Priced

u fX

We Buy .
Scrip" iron & Metal

FOB SALE
New and' used structural

steel pip and water
well eaalni

New galvanised pip
W to V ,

Clothes Lin Pole
Made To Order

BIf Tron t
Metal Co.

1507 W Srd

Coach . , . good
$285..

Coupe $450.

. By- - havln, them atfrV
d Irfr

paint P'1 ? ru Mt M
Don't htUV - Natur

doemtl Drlv vp today!

aWvlee Ph.1

1030 Coupe . . . Extra
Clean. New Engine $325r

1042 Coupe . . . Extra
Clean, but motor needs a little
work $250,

1041

1038 FORD Deluxe Club Coupe A
"f cleancar . . . dolled up ........$285.

Trucks & Pickups
1047 Pickup . $485.
T640 --ToH Pickup' $G85.

1939DODGE Truck ,.,', $150.
1942 FORD Stake Body Truck, LWB. New

Engine ., $550.

SeveralOther Different Makes and
ModelsHHH

SAVE On FenderRepairs

4Wsl XTtA
llAwBTii fm.

Uwy, Bew

from

Spring

Pbg SwSt.

A,.,...;.,

Accordingly

W.'prowtptly ...

Wreew

CHEVROLET

PLYMOUTH

...

JEEPSTER

CHEVROLET .",.,..

Qualify Body Compwiy
jLaaeaa

; SafetyTeetec) Use! Cars
JI VTes?B)VrseHrffeL' if SSi SBTSjnPVs .sTerVAsTenV

194S OWTbl4 CS" CM" Seeteft
IMS 04tlsfMll tt" Clu Cua
1947 OWmwblle --TV DLuk 4--

1M7 CarSrfvatrH CU Couax
f ww werrTfwTepaf itvvi erijpeBBei

ALSO NEW MrlC PICKUPS AHO TRUCKS
fOR )rrVMIATE SMELIVBRV

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

BoHiteaLiCalendar--
Th Herald M aotborls to a

noune th lonewms ceodtdetee for
KbtM em,

prlmarl,
nbjct to actio M to

Ttt Dlctrlet Jodft
ciuuiui bulljtaitclyde m. thouam

far Dlitrtel Attorney!
U.TU1C UU44LUO
or Dlitrltl Clerk i
amonawchoatb --- -

Tn cmatf Jlr.i '
O.K. (Bd auAlllt
WALTBi OKICI
jobn v. vnnax, Jr.ror Kuritti
n. U (MM WCfLP

. .;,jni nntrrow
JEM ftLAUaHTE
C. X. KISER

rot Crmntr Attomt t
mack rtooacnii
JAME BEABDEW

ror Ti AM,for-cn,et- ri

b. t rnrrMAif
Tn Oomlr eamrtRttadrali

H1LW BAII.ET
Tn Orotrty CTtrHua roKTXHror Ojob1 Tr..nrrtKM ntANCIEa OLTITIt
ror Omntr Cemmtaileiwr ret ST, liu nuu.

wAXTcn Umar, o troartx
W, O. rDab) niTAM
rnmaoM uonoANror OorrntT Cammiinonii rt K. Si
W ,W. nXMNElX
w. k. roxki Bros
U. A. tBohl EUBAHKa u. is.ni winraunor Bnncx
rXTITHOUA
w, a. reflii BomrERror Cosatr OsmmUtlaiMr Pet rTa. Iin. u rpaaths) hallAnnron j, btalukosb O. Bae1 TJUCTIAWAH
A. St (Shortn LOIfO

ror Otrantr OommUlnr ret ST, ft
EARL trtrUi
A. r. RILL

ror Oftm ly" urrirer
KALPH W. BAKEIt

ror Jtutlc. el Pmco. ret llW, a (Orlont LEONARDror ContUbl. Pet No li
9. T. IClilen THORNTON

LODOES A1

STATED CBaroeatlOB Vlf
Bprtaf Cti.ptor No. ITS
R. A. U. orerr Irtrbond.y nlgbt TO
p. m.

R. B, Wro, H. P.
ErTjB Daitl Be.

Kxiarrr at
.r.rj Taee-r-.
tue aPw Dtrrew,

O. C
prrrnAN to--
nsjUt SB And
tia rrUATr :oe
p. m.
Anno Drro,u r. n
Sn LeJMArUr

JgJfW -- LOt JTJ
lOOr. Beet er.rr Uon- -
I7 Bltht BoMtot SIS

Air Ben.-lis-e a. m. flit- -

ten weleono.a St Johaiea, St. a
Coe rtlb.ro, f . aLoot) coto. Roewdiu

Sot,

'lBIBBbBA
ldBipCT-- l

PRATERNAL ORDSai OP EAOLBK
bi apnas Aon no. sen. bmu
WadaaadAT l oat vook at ..,
TH Wr , ,

L. U umor.rroitdeal
W B. DArldata. Baa.

STATED meeting
BUked rinlnaLodta Mo. US
AvT, and A. U,
Snd and lb
SraredAy nicota,e T;30 p. m.

A X.UcKlaner.
W. M.

Enrta Daniel
Bee.

SPECIAL NQTICES A2
Do not ebarte enjUUni to me or to
lb Record Sbop nnlaee antaortaad
br me or mj wUa. Slcnedl Oaear
Ollckmaa,

Freeze-Ett- e

. Open For Business

Malta , , ..Sundae ,, . Shakea
"All Flavors

iloot Beer
U08 West Srd Bt

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST: brown leather ibUUold con.
uininr-- J niti nm and cbeeki.
Pleaa retom. ISO Eaat 4th or call
JOS W. Liberal reward.
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT SBTEXXA Th Reader.Lo--'
caul at TH E4t Srd SttMt, Next to
Banner Cieamerr. '

TRAVEL . AS

Sending Cars

To California

W payall axpeBiesout, U you
nave a onvera license.
Dtf 23J3 Night 182S.W

, CWnd hAT" relerthoei)
York & Pruttt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B!

MICE .CLEAN Ut CbeTTOlet
aadatu two-to- n green, radio, naaier
end.tua vtaor; unr eitrat. Bee at
aor E. ITUi (Oaraia apartment), aft--
or s P. rn.OAUT.au nay aunaay.

lit FORD -- COACH, good condition.
beaur and teat jcorera. can aon--

. tOUt' JohMMl. . .'
moR BALB.r IrnAat lit ford S--
door luper dehae, rtr U. Be at
4s seat hb.
lM DODGE COUPE, maroon,Chp
tranepertatioa Be at Janaa Motor
oompanyi w vntt. raoam rm.
nam VOKSs or the pbdplb u
orWd raaaewB awrua ciMime
colewte, At rUe too bo what'
trMt to M aMaalea. laal aU.

e aan. ato, Ittat 1M I
ipuh ao.
leri rsnritoiJFr TTTDor da.
Cane won r, h- - i anea aaewcnur. m arm, rnon .
ItM rLTMOHTK OODPE, Oood a
tor...prto4 HbM. Be at Jonee Me--
Wf qampanr.- - . urefg. jrawa wi.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Yeej? Ismvttresa
CwBvsfted Te An

$17.50
ii off'

fn a4ivfy SsqIip

If Sfrtfli
Merttreee Fctry
Stt W. Sfd ' PtvMM WH

AUTOMpiILES I
AUTOS VOR SALE St

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1946 Hath
19 Nah Ambassador
lMlDeSoto "

1M1 n Peallae"SeAtaett.
1947 Nasa 600

i

Nash BlgSprlng
U87 t Srd Fbon 11U

SeeTheseGood

Buys
194S Ford Tudor, Overdrlv
1947 Plymouth
1948 Chrysler New Yorker 4

Door
1941 Chrysler Royal

PICKUPS & TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker --Ton Pick'

up. Overdrive, heater, radio
1947. Studebaker lM-To- n Flat
bed stake
1947 International Pick

up
1945 GMC --Ton Pickup
1947 Chevrolet Tudor

McDonald
ArAotor Co,

906 Johmtos Pken tin

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
fait riAJo. rAH t.4. .1.OVHU UWUA1AA, IBKA10, WU1hia()01 stnab Ua utl....- - mf - 'ww taaioJStr1MT Ilndaoa Sedan RAIL saw
paint Job. teat torara. Kicptlonallr

ttto PlrmouUi MJoor Sedan. It A H
IBAA fVru. ..... i . ..a
1B39 OUsraobtle Ofdu
1I4J rord make

w 4..,w.. .v.vn .leapt
iua roni irati, oraia Bed.

JonesMotor Co.
161 aragg Phon S55

ll ronD COUPE. Oood eoUd ear
TraniportaUonworth th money. Be

at JaneeMotor Companr, 101 Orate,nun, .M.
A CLEAN IMS Radeon radio,
baatar and orardrlra. Will aich.nr.
tor Ill or IMS model ear or
man borne, will par tbe dUTerenee.

J. W. Bryant. Box 117, roraan. Tezaa,

"All Of These

Are Good
Valuesl

(SIS ford H4on nlefcim.
lite ford n Pickup
let eiariej uarwaoo ootarerel.
IMS Plrmtratn Club Coima.
1MT Dodg Pickup
lltT .Cherrolet
ItSO Pontlao dob Coop

io rora Tnaor
141 Cbenolet Club Coup

Mason & Napper
UsedCars

S98 NoUa

TRAILERS B3
HOUSE TRAILER (Or a!e. Be Bt
101 If. W. 11th St.
LATE '4TTAHDEM "MM. BreUm. 1
roome. water heater, electrlo retrlf- -
rur, aparunent rang, air conat.

uonar, aouua,aia. Moat leeio ap
preciate,j, k. oneppard.o. x. Trail-- r

Court
AUTO SERVICE BS

POKD. CHEVROLET. PLYMODTH.
DODOS OWNERS Rebnttt motor
coat lM.UWard. mil gnarenUed
at Uk a ntw ear. Paetory rebuilt

with top grade new and roilnUbed

Ert. Quick .tnataUatlon arranged,
Ward. Slt-S- Wait Srd.

Btg.Bpnng. .,
FOR SALE:. Raw and ruedradlatnra
Or aU care, truck, nlcktrne. trao.
tor, and Ml Held equipment.BU
taction guaranteed.- - reunroy-Rd- la
tor- - Comoany Ml, Eatt Tblrd-BC- "

MOTOR TUNE-UP.- .. Three day ep.
rial All plu part. Jonee Motor
Company, lot Oregg. Phon tts.
MACHINERY Bl

HENLEY
Irtaeklne Ceaaaay

1811 Scarry
General Mchm Wr

rwrtabl.' electrte atetylen welding.
" Wlneh truck an wrecker aertlt.

Phon BaTS

SCOOTERS& BIKES B9

FOR BALK: n Motor,
crel ri. IMS model, 'ltUebgln.
B... C. R.' Webb. Municipal Airport
between 1:00 a, ta. and t;00 p, to.'
or ante t.iq p. m. ta io;w p. m.
CnBHMAM SCOOTER Balaa Ai Ban.
Ice. 'Maw and , uied"motor 'acooter.
BlcyrUM repairs." parts' and eerrlc

mo--
ku. m nuu. nun air.
finVA nrrrrcr.? mnnA tMn.iiiAM wm

eeufcly prtcid. lfo ftcurrx Itwe.
Hto MAHLaTT DAVtDMN "trj. Ua

eS Btrlv DaTueon It". Both ma.
MWoa wr eie or uaae,.smiaaik iei-- cr .

BUSINESS OFF,
M WHAT yoa seedkarat Dea tueaa.
deep try and eight-qua- rt malt m.
Priced at llM,i Be John WnlUker,
live Kunneia.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

met ATIM rraeKa m.Burrow. ISM W. Ban,

"rw tank Knto-- ul emutot; tuiay toaar, SWS.B.
Swti Taato'baM a4 ctrato bue

POM rvujm bruak i. r.
awraot, ww--

LDS. SPECIALIST M

Notice
W btaaU aotUM a4 kMl

Alaf-- flaLjajAJbmJ SabaJSatjiJLSBaL.
jsBwssr'i ajVBVas bsb SBjaBsraraB'sr

.

, Hamilton & Sons
)U K.M Si.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BLDO SPECIALIST i

cABiara)ANB:i"5.
WVTK urn pBBiunv. BJ omy vr vuui
tract. O J. KbuNr, MM It M,
BUeklo D.Tldxn. ! W. .'

EXTERMINATORS,
'I OlWIlff

CAS of.rBo,WHH SMeTahtttto
eoraptnir for rt. totritllun. I4ttw
Av.. n. Sma innli. Tnu. -

see.
HOME CLEANERS 06
OPESUIO rJOOit.ert ref :.M bb.
boiury cljUog otrrlto la Btf
pmf, DQT.CI..4 MITKO CD

HAULINS-DELIVER- DI0
TARD DIRT, or !, tli e.teUV
am e m ta bt can. setM.

PLOWING

and LEVEUING
Top Boa Fertilizer

DrlTeway Material
McDANIEL, ,& CARROL

Phone3287--J

MADE JUTT rOB TOO Herald Clae-un-

Ad. They rent, etn, nad lob
and r(Tr toet artltl.a. pnon .Tn.

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
rich top soil, driveway mate-
rial
Office at Medlin Servic St.
Uon. .Ml North Gregg.

I. G. HLJDSON

Phone855
LOCAL TRANBTER Sarrlc . Bonded
Warehone. Morabead and Uead
Wareboveo a Btorag em. lai. Lane
ur. rnon jn.
T. A. WELCH hone mortar. Phono
ISM or SMI, o Harding at,;Boa
uo. mot anjvnere.
PLUMBERS D13
LERHOX AIR coadltloriar and flow
rurn.ee. Big Bpnng Plumbing da.
iv n, .ni. rngoi eeo.

Bltioaa j ELOER coVrred and hlt
baUmonr'flxtnrsrComptatrprariBv
tog and beating eerrlc. new loca-
tion Hoee McElnncy Plnmbmg
naaung. leoj senrry. rnon aeoe.

RADIO. SERyiCB. DIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
sonable.

Winsfett's
Radio Service

207 South Gonad Phon

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D3I

For Correct Western Union
Tim

Phon Us 0 sun. to 530 pjB.
BIG SPRING
Ton: shop

Watches' and Clocks Repaired

Radio Servic
365--a E. Srd EL Phon S23

WELDINO
AUTHORIZED Linda DUUlbntOT. A
omplet Una welding asppllaa and

equipment TAT Waning Supply
w. w..,mi.w. ciwH.mn
PORTABLE WELDINO 80th electrlo
andacetylen. Anywhar anytime. B.
Murray, T0S E. Jrd, Phon sue.
WINDOW WASHINO D23

PROFESSIONAL

.Window Clearilng
Commercial and Domettle

Fully Insured.
Wall Washing-Pai- nt Scraping

CHARLES BROWN ,
Midland, 'Texas-- "i

Phone 94S ' 1421 EastHwy.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, 'Mai Rl
WArmsot MAN U da general otflc
work. Be or writ Mr. Pred OuRar,
on MM. Colorado City. Texaa.
HAVE opening la Big spring ter-
ritory (or.uperteneed eoBector, Oood
car euentui; (uralab reference. Par
lnUrrlew .writ Box UC. Bit Sfrta
na.MU.

-- - Needed- -
FieldandService "

Mechanic
These men must haveA and E
Itcensesoryard andlllght'laci
tory pr airline experience in
power plant, propeller, hy-

draulics or electrical work, .

Radar.Mechanics
Must have practical experience
In. radarand electronic opera-
tions and 'Advanced electrical
background. Also electrical en-

gineering, graduates with, m-U- ry

radar esperieae will b
coatWeredr - -

Also" Needed r

Tool and Die Makers
Plaster.Pattern Makers

Tool Planners
Production,Plaanew

Apply at
TslrXaaJi TatTlBlsnflaflSBf'
i7aKass wssjrvj aT"aTa

Commission
213 yr. Srd Bg Bfltftg

Or
CnswflHideled YhMm AitCorporatiwt
Fort Worth, Ta Dlv4toa

JEWSB. TEA Co. Ho. ha inalejg
lor city aaleemaato oert mUB-Uel-

grocery and bouaewaree ,
Want married man a -- . k4ak
chol 4uottj aad that kvr to

IbUa SvcarAsaa Ha la I 9 stAal akSBBwasJueaaU
BS92 BBSBBSSa T wSBStSaKBBBBPSn

car and paM annuities; M
aaUoaj. (toed b tor ai w
wwt buekae at hi wm. Wreto
w. m wiii..i. - - u,tf iai
IMC AmutH. Taw.
HELP WANTED, Pen-

-afi

bfteMay to s)we) Jea
aa 4 aad T. B

tftlttkaeTw.
Om ae. M . It.

aucAonr esrwAjroBi

NABQRS
rMUaunarr ways

DEPLOYMENT - E

HELP WAHTE&, Pmt E3

. ntaed. tor cook
M kOTeikeiper raae.Brie r

tent t 9f. Wrtto Beat BA, r
" Speto IHrald.

WArTntot LADT to keep bone and
u see two nwr ae ana t,

rmaT:ts a 4:1. can ibbb jmi
S. aek tor Mr. Opt Moor.
SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

otrr' or wore or on sHORTam
aSSVRawWrlto M rmka4ilIP. r.Lgardtnc (fporttsaltlea to. enppr- - eenr

wniwaea an om bi"" w
Rawltlth rrodncte, tnU Mne." Ho e
pertene Beaded to atari ror fetter
Tlev, writ Kawlelgh'a.-- Sepit TXD- -
nm Morapm. Tesn.
POSITION WANTED. P
WAirr WORE a prirtt taaeteempanto I ldrlr pereon. Wul
babr HI cr alt with aboi-tn- a day or
jgnt. Mr Bamef, 311 cati par .

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS. 55

W, D. DUGGAN

' Persoaal-Los-a

No lndowrs No .SeearKy

rmANCK JoERVICB
COMPANY

108 Main Phew 1581

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
CHILD CARE nsreery, an botrra
Weekly rate tin. Bate. SOS E. Uth.
14ST-- rT- n r-

BAT. NIOBT RURBTOT
Mr, roreijth keep' chOdrea an
bours. no Roisa. Phon' aoio--

CHILDREN KEPT bT th hour day
or week.. Mr. Kmnaminn. Fbon
ues--

DA? AjfD night nuriery. Mr. & U
Shirley.'ses Laneeiter. Phono lew.
MRS. R,.r. BLUHM keepe children.
day or nlsht. 1ST E. llth.. Phone.ltu.
EXPERrSNCEDADULT baby attteri
aflemoone and eTcutot. Phon IIOS--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

TOO CAHT AITORO NOT to Be
Herald citeeinea. de, Therr eicev.
lent tor celling, renting,.helpJilrmg.

Phone.nav
SPENCBB BUPPORTS

MBH .WOMEN, ehUdrea Back, b
dominavnreaei.-do- c tori --preicnpuone
flUed. Mr. Ola WUHam, 1390 Lancae.
tor. Phon Silt.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

BrookshireLaundry
Sough Dry Greasers .

Wt Wash
and Helpy-Se- lt

IMS 'Soft Water Maytag
Machines'

Curb Servic In and Out
609 & 2nd Phoa 9632

WASH nd atratcb emrtahm. Balm
Mociaaahaa, SOT Owen. Phon
UU.IT. .
SEWINO. HS

Tlnv Tot ShoD
Win eew (or tntaata an wh&dren

m to' yean or g.
Hare ready (or ali Infant band

mada dxouee anddraaaum ayra. 1

Mrs. Olen Lewis
2i80(j.j"ohnson Phon'1310--

KEMSTTTCHDia. BUTTONS. .Bucklee.
auttoBhol and monogramlng. SOS W,
llth., Phon S1M-W, rirah LePerre,
COVXRKD BUCKLES, button, bait.eyeUta and buuonholea. acre. Tm.tk
Thorn. 404 W. W. 10th. PhorulUS--
BELTS, button, buttnnluil.. mum.
SSJ,1TOT Benton.' Mr; H. w; Crocker.
COVERED BUCKLE, button, belt,
eyelet., buttonhole, and eewtng ofan kmda.'Mn. X. E. dAtk. SO ST.
W. Srd.

OndrPay Service .
Oa buttonhole and eorerwd
blt and Button... .

"

Mrs. PerryPeterson
MB W.,7ta Phoa 2inl

MRS. TIPPIE, MTtk W. sen. do an
kind ot eevlngand altoraUon. Phon
J134-- Jr . j . '

Button Shop
set Nolan ' '

Buttonhole, covered button,
belt, baeklM and eyelet.
Weatcra style shirt battea.

Aubrey Sublett
I ItBV BPyf

DO Bwiho and alteration at Til
Rmtn.1. Phon. Ul-- Mrs, Chr.well.

ALL aaSHJ ot aJearattone rear .1

Oregg.-- Phn- - 1IB--J, t
thet pat orr bio. tho utu
Want Adi ror ranta. KUtn.-kil-

Urtog, or
yavmm fwr q w Twm-

MISCELLANEOUS H7
arrANLX bomb pftonflrn

Mr, a B. llBBley, SOS K. Uth.pi:ii-j- . .

LTJZnm'S Csemettc. Phoo sS7lI Beaton. Mra. H. V. Crocker.
LEATHaR WORK. bett. porr MB- -. sees woe, au..aim eewug or
an kind, Mra Walter Bredemtyer,
lmarHSMirMM t-- j.

AIR WAT ReaWeor No. BS World'
tody eoaulet racuum lar and
atnmaor, axohulr throw-awa- y btg... . etawHMHaeioa cu e3--
Meadames S)ty .and Ii JC. ltAlL
IBM scarry t,

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
pAftiiJ mitHtm ji

VmBmf al
1 4rBSfBS'

Kr aVriagtteld Tare
BlrSeriiurTntrLarCri.

tm Xbjbm Mwy, Pi. SBS

Evtrythlng
TOR TH TAJtM

Heavy Duty

50hch
KNIVES

$5, plr
- DRIVErt

FARMERS EXCHANGE Jf
FARM E)UPMENT J.
XRAO nut

on WarTI IB--

powsm TRAC BOW. TOB t pw
artol -p-

adwlt-wbeer tracrlca too,
toattng trwd to eompewnde to n

Implement Urea atoo cm aale. MemV
gomery Ward. Stt-S- Wet trs. BIf
Berrag. .- - . - -

FAT BUYS

Skinny Prices .,
l--4 er Traete
3--37 Tractors
2--iW rs Traetolf'
l- -4 OUnsr --W Tractor
1 Fannall Regular .

Above Tractor Arc f
All Equipped ,

WaiKerrothers ,

Implement Co.
4 a

Servk '
S9B NJt Sad , Pa. 411

SPECIAL
1 199.Cyclone "B"John De.eri
with Quick Tatch cultivator,
tool bar planter. ,

New Tractor-- Guaranteay -
S2O0O :

1 194Cr "G" John Deera wlta
Quick' Tatcn cultivator,,
tool bar planter.
Just Overhauled

SI750
1 1940 "h Jr5fin Dee"re with t-r-

equipment completely
overhauled, T

I 1938 "CC" Case with rr

equipment a
.

Taylor

Implement Co.
JOHN TJEEBK .

Quality Farm Equipment i401 E. 2nd Big Spring4

GRAIN, HAY, FEED n
CB3caarARTBR. Orowlng Maeh,
Laying Maah. All typo ol nld eeedrry eack guaranteed.Tour boat.
nee apprecUUd.Tucker MCXmler
u.Twr. hi er iancaeter. pnon ljo.

flTfffirtfiTa-Tmiw- .wiiiihi,... wi
$i traiiieL Bee WQUra BiiUttvBtV

LIVESTOCK J3
roa SALE: Two mine cows with;-- '
talree: i eprtngra. IV, mnee wait
StanteB. acroee Uack. w. T. Walla,

POULTRY J4

One-Sto- p Chick' Service!
Ton can' gel an your poultry "seeM
here...baby chick. Purina Starter,,,
a fun Una ot onlpmnt, Turin ! "
Infecuata and water tab.

DAVIS & DEAT3
FEED STORE i

701 E. 2nd Phon 537 '.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Jtl

Worth Readina .
3Ci 4 :,' . ... j&tJuO w

Shiplap ja.OO
24 x?Zi Windqw A lTJnl. 7$l6.'0at
Commode (complete)

S2W5Q,
Hot Water Heater ,

S42.AO- -
BatH Tub (heavy cast)

,compiete-,trimF--,$87.o- o i
.Many Other,-- .Bargains., ,
MACK,. &.E7ERET'tTATSt
2 Mile West on Hwy. 80 t
uDowTJNnpr. jo. Phon mtt?

UNDERWOOD
roofing co,: ;

Bint-u- p work '. ,
Cesnpotttioa Shingle .

W Young St. ,
Phoae 84 I

PLTWOOD rpR aal. Phon SWX

TWnrft TT fliillrf
See gu,,tumbr---i ' Sri

.. . QtL pur Figures
BigonypThurman, f3
LUMBER COMPANY' fcV
lies !- - Highwa-r-" 'Phone. 1030 Z

DOOS, PETS . ETC. K4:
TOUR do Sh food iiJ.plon- e- Peed Nutren Bog rd.ihartrlder reed aHon, TOO b,HtHwy, trea SALE: Beautiful AXO nglatona!'

cocker pup. Contact Coach Jtuold, jDTl, Pnon. Seto-- after SiSO.'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4l
BABY MBfl AA mMmu. ..mJ!.'C
ly Bv...lr M. WW aaerbSMrS
one-oa-H pru. raas. ,m altar -

HSBD-ws- B- roarrtrRE yrrfr
"Crtrt Stop and. Swap", w. w ,er. rhss Sato, s

adBC ' im"

FOR SALS 4
SenHh taM modal StTJ. "
oeirator, sja7" ?T
Lara to cheat. SOt. l
ITHyilre. laBJS. i

TAltlSCIWO KV: It
mtbmx tBritst- -

roa tAUti th ac.
to. OaM nmhig cr W,a au a

KBLvniAToai .BamMkJMMr; .a. A- -t oeaSMinei. weu i .wnaT w.aw y. at MS Mato MUc ..
W

W?)tcrt FumHuf

Cbnfpony

rVSalt Or Trade
Ph4M

y"
IS

rm tea. ShroyeriS4otorG.
r J, Blain Lu: T

.WjUHSftl HaW imCkfwBK
BBja--

WS4a Sw
tm Phon 1733-- W

ji

-- i



MERCHANDISE K
IWKTiH 4WR Kl

Fish Worms

0ead,CtB4,
tUi Wt
UANUUil WORM FARM

tM Peaky

Minnows
for. Sal at Wtllte"

J,Block Battel Lumber Yard
RlTit tbtep--t outboard motor"..,. m.m man, 111

Hi "- -
- - -

Vk H.P. outboardmeter. Sirs.n ui nm. pbona tw. .

IffiSCELLANEOUS KTl
-ill iiiiiijuMCWB..Rmg. iinBUBw

mU our awn write at one, will
et&S tat aaywbara.Dialers, net cb,
art BtrtM.
A- CONDITION tics 1300. rabid ftitr nnlttlMwn . iu,btly,j!tes:ri.
6a ( raid Is they, art btlnr'rt-placi- d

by Iartr mteblnta. pbent
1M7 or eaB at the Set Mala tHrett
panontja.

IIWW3 MAO! RJFADI
Metarule. RebaBanf.
Ail work caraateed.,ystMat. Pboaa .

IIj -

Gardening Aids
r oartea.Boee II.M

M
Hand OuMl Tool M .

Otttt Oardea Bate. Pltiue CaTttcdf
- - ' --

1an hi
ConblatUoa Ho' CulUrStor, tl-S- t

iBig.Spring
HardwareGo.

117 Mils Phon 14

lawn u3WttfttinM. Tr
stadiarubber, ttrtc. ban beartar Me.

BMr:AHWl7, IU.C..M
v- -

Going Out Of

Business
Closing, out entire stock of
liquor itore at greatly reduced
pricetv-Fistur-e ar fer-a- le

M .& M Packager Store
N W E. 2nd,

AA Pulverized
Barnfaird-Mahar-tf

Delivered vaoywher la Bis
Springi'fer only

$1.50Apef 100-l- b.

99.00 per 1000 lbs.
Cell 1037 or 2663--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS D
BEDROOM WITH oat or two btda,
for oni or two worklar ladltf, Eltcb
tn prtTUKM. 910 44ztntton. PHone
sett--j.

t
outside BEDROOU WlU ptlrate
kith, Ideal tor worklnf man: waul
Ut ftfircace. tt at wot Mars antr

V, m: ., , ,

BEDROOU POB rent, men only. MO
Mala.
MICE BEDROOM, edjotnlnx batb. out-ai-

entrance-rbon- USIp.
'BEDROOM, prlrete entrance,

mn toibatn. ltea orcrs.
cover bio sprino) tram end te

M'wtQi a Htrafc) Ciuitnid Ai Jail
PhOBt It.
LAROB BEDROOM wftb laratory,

.bath, aoltablt (or 1 tata.
lot OoUad.

moNT BEDROOM alctly tttinlabtd,
prlTat tntrano. adjolalnf baUL a

:.bbIt.:IU Kait Uv moat
1514-- J. ,

LARQErBKDROOM.' Urf btda,
uttabl tor a or I ptopla. Alao tmtla

btdroom. act Johnion, Pbon 1T31-- J.

BEQROOU. PRIVATE, 'iBtranct.
bath,-- ratB oolv Ill.'Ortn,feoajt.

",R5oMgrioAWpr , .U'
HAVE Hbhoous for t mini wffl
rrtpara aaak litocstt tor oIlfKU
vttktrt. OH Laseuur. Phsat 11IU

APAItTfVltNTS ,
t3

OH wafurnlahlV
aa4 ptlrat bats.- Chan, blur said.
Tcr ttttHtl noptttyHi W, .
MIOOU1' PARTLY' taraubtd apart-nup- ti

ltt w. tad. Pbtat IW.4
AND alttPtNTporchii fur--,

aubtd ayartsitat. Vtrr pfl'au and
bate. 8t W. b.--

ONE LARai room tu" fumUlud'
apanmtM, prtratt antraao.Prtltr
nm or caula.tad .WMfc. , -- . r
tAROE ' Lnr-dfo- e eembtaod. 'thtro bath aad bKbo,wiai ladr
who tm aoti ittaWtl IUi roar
houri. Osytortd ooulo or tirU pro-- ,

ttrrtd. 1 rmut. tntranet, ATaflaMo"
AarU H. 1M3 RunatU . v
J ROOM HkaHjTturolhiiapar&-'-Bint- .

Haacb Inn Court, Watt HUb-H-H

3MB AND TWO roam fwatebadapart-Mtat- a

tT JH St jm .WtiaajL
CourU.
ONE aad 1 Htra (Mo
luraiaba aaarHatM. ipmiM hw,

UoostMt H4MPIC 1 btofooau aad
btta, Mfawanaad; .ttr tout far om,
Ttdr. PH aad lad moata ta ad.
aaau. .Maatad m JUti tMk .,.
towlr MH tiKONHlbOQUfimlabA Btsta. BHUtiaa
jpm. jtwjmw aai ff t

rtMNaMIHO baut,4M MX
taw Ki Bay 9 Ml Ml. Pama.
MljC-- ft RfNt U
T1U, trl MratMrt btulataa but 5l

rtM a vaftfctvt HttaM lar bw
B4U or aunt. Ctaatta Pwalavn
taar TH Haat, M4. Pmaaa ttt.
WANTC fe RKN1 LI

wBaoJ aaBHBBPBBfaa iPBwJaaV BBawlBmBaBBpfwBJ
4bb aadfaoM MebagbdaBaVBBaml abgvaB glkB

MIL MtT jll Ml t VVljkWlM

eowpTay-ife't- lee

REAL BTATI M

W aUW(JJJPi50(j;
PJaiarwiraueBWnB
JWrTHBHP HH,
ujxf w

we ibai .aeeM( Mr. eev

ef lei wfll eU e. eedf teaaa
r W to eleaaT tnw 4w

Oar aBitk MM m4

wy,
Aevncxu

91mm IIW e MMT4
4.

REAL ESTATE
'"

M
business M6rtATy M- -l

Tpurist.Gout
Leceted hlchwey iateneettdH;

' Include seme M llvl u.Ua
B0e, groeery eteire,

MUn ttattea. Prieed-l- a teH.
One Wta can; balance yearly

RubeS.Martin
, ,3TItJfa.lJlaBk Bldg. --4
BrtsiiMaaii tooATIOH mtltt tart
K IB!,A i? ' " rae.1W Emma Mattibttr.

Package Stor
For Quck S'al

At pjueteir Prtet-i-
Odtaii Qood B
Owner Leaving Towa

Utatereete4a,

Call 9704
HOUSES FOft BALI H

"SPECIAL; C v
Nice brick,- - double'

J6500. ReoU IdrMW.,
Extra-l- ot can wlln
lala'plae. Hii ; good well" ot
water wtta 'electric pump- -.

J..D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Bunnell Phone187
K7 lxl
XHICO; TJLEapaHatBi-- hoiut,,
daublt taratt. .. Inetmt. Alt

ntmt wltl J bt4roomt.AU
eleit ta bih ttbool. A vtrf attrao
tlTt pnet. eta owatr at lie MaU
Attar p. m.

HOUSES- - -
Ail aizet, all kindtall price.

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone 1322

PORr BALE- i- bowt- .- taf
aUbad. ftnetd rard. Btttlti AddlUoa,
tiaaa, Pbonf la. - ' " ,

UALUtTOR1eott3loei- -
bouta. Saltablt for ntlatborhooa ir
etrr. Itt at Ml Abranu EtUj UUa.
TOI Wttt lib.

NR(al,-Estclf-
i

'
Wmter farm. tod van Ur. V
room , boDit. J90 acrtt cnHlTttlaa,

-- Uad ktddtd. 'apt about-- ta laaa
'ttr jaa m aottoa taeb rtar,

baUBt cub. H00'a atra - .

Duplti, A- -l - (ottUoa . and totdlHaa.n,m.
rotk bouta. a raal bay,

ItitOOO.
btdroom brick, ttrraal esarttra.

noma. H,M.Cat tramt. titra M. EHM cub.
U.MO toast tM.. .
100 foot torntr, ttutco aa
Ortf.
Nlea joa Btutboaaat.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
U04 Runnela Phone 197

For Sole
Anbtfief good Jew tlve roe
trarof houte to be moved. A
bargain at 12500.00 cah.

J. B. PICKLE
"

Phont 1217 er

Special
dllL mmm VUMa. Ik1l11(k A lit
yeur pocket book;' Will, tell" Ne trade.

W6ftfmiir:
PhoHi'jlOl Hlgt sii

'

bM bUM watat
tf-

- ;'t '
aartxt BI taba cood boat
at teadt-i-a Paaat lMa.

McDonald
Robinson

McCltskey
0ke .7UMafii

' PkeaeM7B
t

Almoet newduplex-l- n choice
part ol. town. -

ilmiui tnnna". riaae.10. XU1V
y,tWU, S.VHVW, .'- -

ftiined or "UBluralaaed,-- 8999.
' . J ..' - tVa.hlnfftoll .rb Krauu uujr .--

riafc, with two loa, treei, ete

Two ere wWi m uU
bath, bank 4,eWekei Itew,
wt- - laaMeleHy toete.'a4
prlee fa' . &..

Good ,huy la mm lit
Pbtee.
- Leweiy VfceeVta hm
WaihttiettiH - , eU4

, arilfl er ! afe.
Gft4 httC ta tHWfa eta4
4 jreMe aihHi eeh ;

eeatdVa ew,if ..
Nice heweei e4e e

tawav feed alaee lit eowi ted
l! .I.L... '

BBWaRU)
Now r4y. rit beatrtKrf

aBTaMHi tlBia, VW BBaaWlBBeBBrB awlj, ,

GateatMtu tafM wtth tlr
te 1m, Tern earn M atba

alajif. Ba' tjaajat

aaiak

JBtsa avaab Baavawamat.
n&'hAVAMilwallatV

' B3& 'kiajS !mbl '

wsrai i
rV S(itt

SSL- mSJwLwmSStUSl
mm MfcafBi mmi 1MBSJ. itaaaaaaa (ptdak(BB aWaVMalaal
arBBBBf mww PBiBBtfBj( WbbWbp
BaaaaalBB'BBflBi aaala (B
mStSM CmtSiTm0t

REAL ESTATE M,

iotic
It you're leokfaig' tot a
houee, ice Erobi Slaughter.
She fcai aoffie dandle.

Phone 1322
KATE, arretAt. baatn
roall 'I'Vtt abova br appolnftaa
ably. Emma aaaubtt pboaa Uaa.,
EHt(vn THE KASH of .prMaeT

. bf HaralouOaMWaoaoaViHt bbaaa
2L: ai - 2;

; Wprth The Money
rib.iha--l " apart. .

HtbU tii aM.etMd lovtiy bomt'
. aud Inromo fo tll.Ma. --

" btdroomt. ta
net aad' laundry, roam, tarro lot.
bnUfu) homt, bttt loottioa, ilMe.

clxta to btrt ithoou l bte
roomabtl.ntoorUsVMtt tttaa.
bait loeatti for. at..mott tnodtrn bom, lott of
built Int. (tracti pavtdl tit tbla
tor I 0.000.

and raraca Bsutb Ronatlt
aitri bpt. Homi-'fo-

r a'aaft
tamlaha-- noma' IM r

rata eblckta rardt alt tor la
ii itTa In a Laatattin taa

aa tut at espial caniaroely (4Te.
- lartt ratmt and bath cloat b aa
Nelaa Motd m ttP for Mat. .

hw dart aalr MtA
vary abnta roromt artptrty
Mala aid Otca at,

. 1 lota Ui tr a Sraaa . t ta
. BtTtd, Tour bttt buy tot, M8WI.

I wa hii rvtv hh aaaa.;

1aclayton,
'0 Gregg' Phone 24

For dle or Tradf
Hy iweiViiv Weiai, Mrv
lihed.' .

i00 Aylford

PLtASE LIST YOU

PR0PEP.TX wrra .UB

1 need' good mUngtC

JA.PICKXB
nMela7"aS2--W

CHOICE APARTUEHT "buiftuira ta- -- air:NMraisitirTcme awucbMr
rnaat nar .'

POR SALE
"" -

teir:hrjartvwi'riier'Utlt -
ajoodloHUoa. I4TS0 eatk

J..B.'Plcklf
Phone 1217 or 2522-V- 7 --J

NICE 'ONE

leal good home la Waihlng-to-n

Pjtctt large garage with
extra rooms, Urge lot. tree,
etc WU1 ell on eaty term
to right party. Shown only by
appointment ,

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 w mff-- i

LOIIAT-BRIC- X botutt ftat loca
tbt prlea

oa' ttttt pltctt.. Pbona 11H.

M' modern atucco. houte
ob" on acre laridj wltball

Well .with electric
pump and prpHure.tank, One
mil touth of- - Coahoma fcn old v
hlghway.;Blll,BoUcv;; U.,

' V' ; r

A.Nice OnBVV
Small o4 room 'and

' bath,' modera, ele to tehool.
I but, aa ')liqsraw

, Mrtlllty. Tee., Bwae.tana,
JTer App4(rtmM

Phon2383"VV .

eajKiATkiNALLt radVrrABdb ara
Htrtld Qaiittlltd Ada. Taty ttU'pv
aryudei from Mf-da- rjal titan ta i
atadttt-oat- t Mayatta. Pbaat ,TM W
aUta your Tar Batt" ad.
rjSAVE A ftw aream bowtf that
ait ai 'bay. .Mat atauaaUr
PbaM.lMa.' '",.

Ht TOO W WANT TO' HtrHd't.'-Hrt- Waattd- - ealai
tbt Wfl Ut ta lata--. Ttttr Hi
lautt jb-oh- oaBy, Bt it Waet- -

GOOD EfVBBtMEKT
nm ISA-- ft .aeraer let w44a

.Bead heu, pleaay
' 'lBadaVBBft atmaB BLBLaamtLdma BLamlAABI jaijad(AjT-- '

Bi uTWT BtBaTVBBarW tBVCBBfVf BBBBBBV

ta aa eth'Street.
J,B, Picklt

fhea 1247 ar IISJ-W-

PaaaaW

fflSSaBPWBV daBBB BntV WatJaBaTa
BBl

' Mrs. W. R, YatM.
' at irttHiV haatta la WntlipTta
Ptaaai wm. aaaap.rWA .laaaa.

(J)stUBbsU aaaaaal.aaa BiBaftaBVdLaf aa.i.laMAJ "JUiaTwa'aspaj waaatraevail aaanjTtt ay
Mmt a asartattal; lot H
I ,U4: alt tar I

t Mwt.atW aaad ii Araaat
waaaaa. Naa a raw saad Mf. '

TMJfAaaak W 2t--

OPPOrtftNlW
9m BajBBBBwaBr aawaaawp JH daVBaiBlf aaBBf"'

Mate Spj m4 UbkHmu
aaarMBBataaal 'VaaaaaaaaaaMaaaaaBal Baal

ayrW Htwa"arick

aaaaaUl aaaaaaawaaaaat BaVaataaaal Jam.

Idkatir fcaaaal

aaafBaatl faBalitlBaBBkaaaal
lfBaalawP,aaBk.y.y fcBBBBBBBBf

'"faar"iaa'vaaBaawa

REAL ESTATE, i""r' M
HOUSES POW tALB ... Ml

SpfelALr1- -

home
Pared atreet
Floor furnace.
Venetian blind.
Wall to wall carpeting.
Small down .payment.

Worth Peeler
Telephone 2103 or 326

For Sale
house, imall houte

on back renting (or 140., both
itrect paved. In beit part of
tawir.

houte In Washing,
ton Place, carpeted floor,
servant quarter, double ga-
rage.
Large .building 80x00 nearly
new, good location for auptr
food market, laundry, supply
house;

tourist motel .doing,
good business, furnished with
everything, 2' years old; this la

. bargain and will .pay .out
quickly; Jroofti house In cert
tor; terra,

We're telling w need your
property to tell.
Stiveral other listings call us
today.

Vernon S. Baird
Phone 240S-- ' . 2408 Runnela
LOtS fOW SALE t-

- .Ml
Building Sites

BeePOXStRIPLlrrr bwner--of

Park Hill Addition, and Itt
him help you make a proper
selection for your residence.
No trouble to answer ques-
tions. xLl .,

FOX STRIPLm, Owner

Ph. 7,8qt417--W
.

IF YOU WANT' to put on aa
addiUon to Big Spring,'! htve
the lnd JVaterandelctrk
city available..

j, b: PICKLE
Omca.aittolaln .

Phone 1217 02522---3

" WorthhManey
About Sti acres outside, city
limits with on stucco,
3 tmtU houe abd a
lroom nous. Qt. citywaUr,
light. Also i well and wind
mm Micatea west oh ota
Highway. Prlc 1 $6,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 ar 25M-W-4

WriMs . RANCHES MS '
aaMBaaaBawAawawaaawaawaaBaabfjbaBaawA(acfs

Special
720-aer-e Ideal stock farm, 250
to cultivation, good
home, plenty good "water,
prlce'SSlSO, term, possession.

Rube S. Martin
Phone.0417.

BBAL ESTATE WANTEDM
appfart-t-

ni Htrald'i 'Tor Rtnt'S ada,
Ta Ita vbkt'a vacant and now much
It rtata far, turn ta tba Oatatflt
Ad. NOW.

I NEED
REAL ESTATE

TO SELL1
If you have property for al,
list it with me.

H. H. MORRIS. .
. SOS Goliad Phone 2210--

Sw Columri n

M M CTU Att aoadtuootr tor tato
ar trade tar smaller cooltti Culrtr
Studio. Pboaa lata, .; :. .

OMB StAUOMa ttlttalra asd 1 dlai
- aus itlnatr rlaf ta awaa for wbat
"aara yoa. Paaaa MtW - ,j

LAROB T1LSSCO Arbor taw ntrtr
eatt. WW awaa tor.' pickup. " SttUy
SfJtt.taSW.s3i.

'WANT A mp .apartmtnt
ar raaaaa boardfar rood dUbwacb.
ar. other wart, IMS Starry. Pboaa
T. .

"a-AN- CAine Sriat room. aatu.u-t-
wtp

tor ttudlo oouob. Alytord.

SWAP, aHCt, or traderTwla Alrt, ,
hot' or coM altetrlo, (aa or hand vac-
uum cltaatr for tiaBli attar wbat
bare yea Huhf Pboaa JITT-- MS W.
itta. - f ".

RADIO TBBT oqulMUltt U twtp far
aood warfctca toolt, Pbona 1HJ--

REACESTATE bISPUY
" l at ac HOncb

Board

iiZF9JMtclRi!tB. ladaptadtat
loaaar.Tea--

at, c--a OaarUc Katbttr . for aba
tt aaetata aa aRartUoa

l tattuaf astmtatary as Web
oaaol BuBdmr wil at rttawtd tarttl
p. k mat u. mm; M watch m

taty wat bo aptail aad Had at So
ocatr ad eapiraaliaatat at Babcatc.

Taaaa.
tuiabuHHii may be ab.

at tba oHaat t Harror c. At
Mo) aaa.Nawar a. aaca, ArauaaMt,

M4BaafaM flaST 4BB S4 flaf BmVaUM' Msaf
-- XaaaaaWaaJaltBBahaL BMaaaaabtaV la 4db 1 mSanilajaaaasywraawcaam, awpaaararsv bw w fpay aarrvaaaar
ad uaoa rttura.of ataat aad ia

soot oaadtttca wttbMi W
data ii tabaat' at btda, ,

Baad, OaabUr"t Obaak a Ctrtt-Ai-d

Statat 1 paratat at km beta
'Mbwt imawir Md. MO'bU mar
bt wicaAfawa Sat at IcaM at.aaytA.

t aw I

wat be ecCjiitra. aHKCoaetat bltlir mjj
be 'rcaaltc ta oatar utmatly 'brfc

sf lir- SJWI!B i ta. aaav
air wwa aa aaatc tawa. ataaadaw
wt ttala an boura at itaatiad by
Hauat Mo. at. Aete of cwrw i

HMiaiorc, .
Tbt work coaMmptatad .hi bk Coo--
IrcoT 4'l be caataUttd wttMa H
flail t a at a J i.- - afauf atadbJaaa amt,

tamaa'4,ayaata"a bjh j p Bavaapa; aarv BjaajBBaBj aaaaa

Ctamttt. . '.
aaaaaaababak aMBAtat) tUsaH libat aalaamat itaaa A.aVadaaBtiafawpfr vaw aweaar arBaaaavj Boarfawm
ar jrtiaot r aaa-a-r at btda.

ptmoi-tf- . aaaecH
fitV

tmUHlltaaaH

BOTALmnt
UtV Of AM

kTTwusvah

Local Deleaaies
To-Atte-

hcl
P-T-A

District Meet
Several Big Spring women are

Planning to attend the third an
nual District 16, A convention
to be held in Abilene Friday, In
cluded in the local delegation will
be Mrt. Alton Underwood. Mr. L.
D. Jenkins,Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mrs.
Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Clyde E.
Thoma. Jr., Mrs. S. Marie Haync.
Mrs. T. F. Horton. Mrs. Frsnk
Wilton, Mrs. Jamea Horton, Mrs.
R. B. Davidson. Mrs. Avery Deel,
Mrs, Landon Roane, Mra, Ray-
mond Harnby Mra. Nalhan Bttl- -
cup. Mrs. Cecil Penlck. Mrs. Zollle
Mae Rawlins, Mrs. Lots Coton,
Mr. W- - R. Rocera. Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan, Mrs. 11. II. Stevens,Mrs.
Relerce Jones, Mra. W. N. Nor-re-

district vice president, and
Mra. J. C. Lane, city council pres--1
IdeeL I

NEW HAMPSHIRE MEDICAL

REVOKES DR. SANDER'S
CONCORD, N. H.. April 20. be

state board ot registration in
medicine hat revoked the license
of Dr. Hermann Nr Sander for
what it termed "morally reprchcru
alble action In deliberately inject-
ing air" Into a patient.

The cpuntry doctor
was acquitted March 8 by a

.murder lir the
death of Mra. Abble Borroto, 59,
whowa suffering from Incurable
cancer.

The statehad chargedDr. Sand--

rt r ---, ' -- . -

iiliBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK

51 :'
" itTJPtaavKTaaaaaaaaaamVrf -

:WifdW?R'iliJ,aBBaaaaaaaP
K'aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVV'

&&' Mc:t Mir4 iBBBBBBo,
iimirtJ-t- aaaVrVW't aaBBBBlaBBi'',

'aaaMVatBaaal
BBaaaawPJPEaiaar

KKBBJbculBBBBBJ

KI:ilA"NMaaaami
VVATCH COLLECTOR

Steven j. Aryan (above),, of
Fwadeaa..CaL. who.ceUccU.aa
tlqaewatcht u a bobby, winds
aa old Entilsh dlamond-stuadt- d

watchaud la Liverpool.

Truck Rami Buildjpg,
DamagesRock Work

A' wheel, dislodged from a truck,
smashed a Danel delivery truck.
rammed, ,, building and damaged
reck worar on Wf Bra-iwe- tats
afternoon; . '

Ljfarkera In th Brown's Clstnlng
ftl at 21M. W. 3rd were ibaken

Of .ifl lores oi ujc impact,, out
were unhurt. ' . ,

ADoarently the wheel from a J.
C, Jobs Trucking Co." heavy-dut- y

truck pun off as the vehicle round-
ed the curve at the wett end of
the atreet.It crashed into lb park.
ed panel truck,, which absorbed
mott of the pwisameat.

THE WATHER
, bio 'apRUta And viciNrrri
tloudy"an4 wtrmtr loU'afUrnoOoAad Pri--

niib"tody rijlow tonlfbtHti. KliK To--
marrow So. .

.Hlibctt ttmptrttuff tbla dttt. SI In
ttoti lowtil UUa data,. U lllll -!

r.Uf.ll ihu data, lit In 1M1.
' EAST TEXAai Otar to panly cloudy
aoria aoetldtrtblc oloudlntit touUi vltb
toatttrtd tbowtrt sad cootareatrtnaaoutb
porttoa sate atttrataa. aa toalfb, Pitdty
bartv. atoadr,'warmtr aartbi aad aantral
ortlaaa.'atoaortto M fooattf attb AorUi- -
aattr'r wiaaf oa n sh.vwmmf iu--

arata aaat tocouwtati rrtaar.
Wttt Taaatl Ptlr a Uttla- - waraur Paa

bandit aa aeuw piaiol twaanaracon ana
Wtt; WW.

.
rsrUf

. !? Bi,'."m.,,'
Vro ,. rmw rnnm
Abuaaa ,m.('. J
AmarWa ..,,,,,,..,.,,. SO 3S
ata arRBia ..,....,..,..,., t tt
Cblcaff .,,.,..,.'.. ..., t M

EfnI,r JWtununijuJiutm2 iJ
Bt PSM (j,,,,,,,t. TV M
Port Warta ,,,,.,..,...... tt ai
atlrtttaa ,,,,..,.., ,....,,,.,, tt, tt
Ntw Tar , .,..,...,.,.,,,, 10' II
San AntoaM ,H, .,....!...
St. Louie .. ........w ,, ,. SO M
Sua ecu todtr at Tilt a. u. rutt

PTMar at :n a, sa.

MARKETS

amwji
aBfBBJjaj .VtjcaarBW ita n. m .

tea Stfttae wata t b tt aau a bale
biabtr tbaa Mte' PMrtaaa rtott. bfay ,.le,
MrXHwlMH.lt.

, WAU, STrT t
HEW Toa AprU X. () Z. Ktary broftt

Uktaa calta blanktttd Ibe clock marktt- -tay.'-- ' -- -
jo optaiay uaoa too marttt toowto a

tuBjaert tltt bttt.ooix eauwr rptmc
at made. UUr mtay (etna wtro pared

aad.a .ktaafM a.absrae,wat torced btta
Sat satattC cahtmai

LSV y.afoCSC

TSMrT' WORTtfr Aartt tv m Oatta
tat; aasracSet; ataaoyi (ad aUtrf and
raacamaa Sa.st-S1.S-t: aommoa to taMlum

,aaai aovc- - Hjc-jc- ni oaatmea
acjoac ytar.

ttlti ataaaoralr Stbr-M-

aaa aat: aw.bar aafa sa taaat tawtrt
aawa aaabtsecdI ptaa cataaei nod aad

31 atM StjUaairVaAw atja' Mat,
aaaaa It: abaaa let maaac atreaa-- to

lur.ittaf t tab lambr-j-sr aba Iambi
Jowaar huabt l St

'aai ttcfta Jfjoaac'.aA( ataaawta. wwoa
aariaf wtabs
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Franklin
Work Not

By FRAN"Ht CARMV i
AocJapd Press Science Reporter lard

ifuiLur.L,t'iiiA, Apru zui w
A Harvard historian defended lien
4amln Franklin againstthe conten-
tion

the
ot some modern critic that

the greatpatriot's work in scienco
was "trivial."' These critics erroneously main-
tain, said Dr. I. Bernard Cohen,
that Franklin's scientific attain-
ments would not be rememberedat
all today it ht hadn'tbeena politic-
al big shot.

The real (acts are, said Cohen,
that Franklin made major contrl- -

buttons
Even in these day of scientific lin

the

er killed the woman by four In.
ityjectlons of air into her veins short

ly before she died at Hillsboro
County Hospital last Dec. 4.

The board hinted that Dr. Sand-
er might apply For reinstatement in
two months. A line In itt decision
jaid: "No application for reinstate.
ment by Dr. Sanderwould be en.
tertalncd prior to June 19, 1950,"

The young physician politely de-
clined to discuss last nlgbt't deci-
sion. His counsel,Louis E. Wyman.
said he would consider the ruling
wiib members of hit staff and Dr. th
Sanderthis morning.

J,On all the evidence,"he tald
"there is nothing1 against Dr. Sand--
cr'a moral character in any way

pvhatsocven"- - rr s - r
The ruling could b appealedto

me state tuprcme court, wyman
would not say whether"tn appeal
WOUtabe UkerT. The court would
not kct on an appeal until Septem-
ber at the .earliest.

Reginald F. Borroto, huSbandof
nm wumnn ur, oanaerwas cnarg-e-d

with altylng, said the boardgave the doctorv'a raw deal.

Market Good At
Local Stock Sale

The run wa short tint ih m..
kct good at the Big Spring Live-
stock Auction company' sale Wed
n.caaay.

Fat bulls sold for 20.00 to 21.00,
fat cowstor 17.00 to 19.00and butch-
er cowa from-14.0- to 16.50.

Fat calve and yctrllngt went
for 24.00 to 26.00. A few plain stack-
er steer calvea and yearlings got
hldtXromLOO to3,50while tome
good stocker steer calvet told for
27i00

Heifer calve olOorJt3.CO, cowt
betide calves' from 185.00 to 220.00
and hogs from 16.50 to 1675.

Some 70 bogt and around 400
came paraaeqtnrougn Ue ring.

SENATORS FAVORED

rrp$pert
ForRiver

. WASHINGTONAprll SO, tAVii
Th CanadianItlver project to tup.
ply a dosenjar more West Tex
cltiet and" town with water"hi
brighter prospect todayV v
(Mot memberjCf afSenate'Ini
terior subcommittee which conduct-e-d

k two-da- bearing'on the' S8S
million program appeared to favor
th prepoMd. blll.-- " -
.And ,latayettorday,vthe senate

patted a bill autborlilhg the ttate
of iTxt, 'New Mexico

to enterinto a compact for
njquItabIedixltonf.JhB,C8-dla- n

water.
. Sen. Lyndon B, Johnson of Tex-a-r

tald that bill, already passed
by the House "will speed up'our
work in getting the Canadian'JUr
er Protect underwir."
Thesubcommittee wasadjourned",

tuujeci to cau, to await.woro oa
ttt project from the budiet' bureau

Sen, MeFarlind, Who
aeaoeawe group, itid be taped

rtBaaatBPS?ijtJaBBafl'll3aaW ""
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Science
Trivial7

sophistication, declared the Harv.
professor) we're still using elec- -

tncai termamat, rraniciin coinw
such as the word "battery," and

labels "positive:' and "nega-
tive" for electrical charges.

Cohen addressed the annual
meeting ot the American Philoso
phical Society, an omtnliatlon
rounded" by benjamin Franklin In
17U and known aa "The First
LearnedSociety of the British Plan-
tation in America."

He spoke In the society's
just around the corner

from Independence Hall,
conen aald somecritic of Frank

contend that tho No, 1 Phils.
delphlsn'a contribution to science
was "primarily of practical rather
than theoretical value" th a t Is,
that Franklin was an Inventive
gadgeteer who didn't add much to

basic, concepts of science.
Cohen grant that someof Frank,

lln'c stuff was aimed at pure util
such as his Invention of bifocal

eye glasses and a gadget for re
moving hooka,fromajihelf without
getting up from one''chair.

Out he maintains that Franklin's
Invention of tho lightning rod war
developed from pure scientific

research which had
demonstrated that, lightning was
electrical; In character and that
"pointed" groutided conductors
were needed to dissipate tho light--
nlsK. I

ohen maintain that while
Frankllnis probably bestknownln

popular mind for the incident
o(flylng a kite in an electrical
storm, that Incident 1 'comparat-
ively unimportant in Franklin'
scientific' career.
nallRlin1s"TjRhrayesntnownTn
lays, was his tuggeSllon that In all
milter there is an "electrical
fluid" or" "ilre"-a- nd thatJfhe'n
lhare 1 an excels" of it.. the'ob--
jfet ItM'lUveJychargcdwlhenJt;
uaca buiiic- m. na normal comple-

ment, the object 1 negatively
.charged, ,

Wo now know, tay Cohen, that
all matter is made up of eleslranl,
protons and neutrons,"r7uthe msln.
tains that Franklin' concept of an
"electrical lire" waa ".helpful to-

ward establishing the modern the-
ory.

Choral Groups
To Give ProgrfliTj

Miry Jan Hamilton, high school
choral director, .will .present the
mgn scnooiigirn.choru and the
AjCappella cholrln. si prUigrcon.
cen at 8. o'clock tonight in the
high school gynr.

.JHedontoeprogramjviil-bi-
ithree contest,numbers by, the Girl

Choru. which vrlirattend the
league,contest in San

Aogeio on rtpru zb, ., -

w ?

nghBr
k

-. lt

Proiect
the wprd would be 'received toon.

The only caMtitiea to the bill
teen In the hearing came from Serf.
wautnt ttvutAB) Me propoiea
that'the 2iper cent Interest'provi-
sion of the bill be eliminated."

.In reply, 'Mai'of :'ClaretIcWhH- -

slde of Lubbock, chairman'of the
Canadian itlver ,Deveiopmeat

of the nauatO;

L.lmI...J .1... -- ij. -- ii .i.i.'... wi aiuu n4 auuuua au-riu- t.

it .wouia mane tne project easier
to psy-for,.I- as much as we

the, government
Mjper cent of the total cost; The
trouble, however, it that elimtntr
tlen of th interest-featu- re might
make the bill' harder to otis." '

''WatkJria and some of the lOther
wastera senator fear mar the In
terest provision might set a pat-
tern they don'twant, alnce they are
aat chargedInterest In psying off
mlamatloa proJecU,'"WhMesWo
(aid. , --.

f A N--
Thia view ai a af ftV
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BmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV BmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB.lW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
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UlT.Uhurra.. . --r - II w IW1 HI ma.
mills Tchtrlna, starof th Ballti-d- e

Monte Carlo, (rlea en ,aai
orange doited san hat wllhrAr
removable brim In th shop (
ratle milliner Claude 8U Cyr..

2 Completions

Top Area 0j .

H

U

--TrwocomplstlontrnotherrHtaiCa? ""
ompletlon, and two location jr ,,
markedactlvlUiJn this areaThura-- , - X

iky.' " - """ 'I '
Seaboard No. 1 Clanton. 660 from .

iho. north-and-ast- llnes-oRt- he- '

loutheatt quartor of section 33-3-2- '
,'

n. T&P. completed for 479.18 harw a
reU-o-f 48.(? gravityroll,-.Tbe-rtla- g..

waa-o- n a- - 34 J hourflow threugh-?-- '
half-Inc-h choke, Ga-ol- 1 ratio waa "

600-70-0 - -
lng, pretture Top of pay ,
wa(v7jJ68j total depth .7.806 with It
SVa-ln- ttrlng act at 7.870.78. & ,

Another completion wts Iridic. ; '
led. for. th.Vtalmoor.pooljwmvH.
S., Moa No. I W. J..McAdam.4l
1.080 from the touth and 660 from M
th west line of tection 272-Sar- fr

T&P, hilt a, mile est of produc--i
tloa, w reported flowing t tit
rat bf 20 barreUTper hour thraught --

t- inch choke' from-.'t- h Csnyon--i
lime. Top of the reet..wat7,808,s'aii.,
aaium. or minus s.233, ana was boU '

tomedat'7,830.,Thla put it 13 feet 1 .

high to the Amer'.No.l McAdam;-'- ! "',
nrt Inrailrm - r", -

Official completion, wtt filed ;ht'
Seaboard A h; No. T3 i
Good,-- a (Good pool- - setriherh tSdger ; -
In outhwestcrn Bbrtan.JfcjowinfT
throu'gh -- quarter-Inch choke'lrom l n "

8,10041,213, where 8,009 tjalleaa: !-
-

acIdTiad.;bcennniccta.rthlt wett itr? '

madrt376.84 btrTeltte-84-ltaH-Mi - -
Gravityr:oU w 43.7 ,jatltva--? ,.

tlo Is 330 from tha
riorth'and 3JJS0 from .the tH line '

otectlon4J-48,iT4iP- ,' x ; ,f
injine veimoor area, Amer at rf r .

Spartan7No..f2W.-.r-MeAdam,--l- - --

eajt'Offtet.tohe'No.iMcAdama L
aarl l 1 07n frua, aha wnrth
ant 1,070 from the wett line of i
sectIon, 27, neired thecritic! cos t
at 7,750 In black.ahale. Tboataiu
DosweU.et ill No. 2 McAdama, S69.
irom.'we'toutn ana east Tine m;l
tictioa 2732a( T4P, wpsrtedir .
topped the reef at 7,W0, a datuaa
minus of 6,206. ThI la oa ,fot ft ,

location to. the west nd,.wfctoa.'r "

completed for ,1,247, barrtlt. 'Laca--, i ,
tloa 'ft ;fl0frdnr Ibe aWJUf Aati
eatt lines of the northesst . ' .

tor Of ctlo27r3Mn. T&P.. ' x
-

If,"S, Mossttaked letttlett far
two 'additlonsl test on the south--
east edge of,; the Vealraoor pooL
NocAdmwlJU)e,J,9;fra..,
the west sndsoutW Mne of Isectfen --
27; :Ko. 3 McAdams.wUl b l.ttOi .

from the;caitand touth lines of "taf-s
- "

lectlpn,:whlchput Jt, halt a wilts! ,
eaat ot- - tho- - operator No, 1 Mo- -
Adami and'A direct south 6ifJet isv 7
rJaswaJl''flrsi .well, i : -

Teklan Prod. Co.' No. 1 W. "J.: "
McAdamt, .1,060.fr&m theatttanein
660 from the north lines of secttoa .'

TtP, a north offset to th
Datwell' .No.. L McAdamt, prog--J .'

rested' (o:4,S65.1n 11m aad chert,' . .

Final Rites Set 'j

For Mr$rMitfIitvs if;
.Funeral tor Mr.'! Kali Mat--1

thews. 64,. Of 406 E; 10th streetI r
waa .tCHlsJarip?Mcpiata: r
Boutlloun chtpel at 2 p.m. today; '?

Mrt.j Mtttbews' dld at 6 p.m.
Wednetdsy Jaa BMyHtaJ.'here fat--3

lowing a comparatively abort ill- -
nais, She had wade her home-- (
Big Spring tor 36 years aad priTt "
to that time had retjded,ia Lanav '"'
rah for tfr ytaf, $T

Charles Kesslnger Wat, to offi-
ciate and burial wa to be la aaa' .

city cemetery, ' . , i ,v
-- Survivor include two da,';HftFat Ti nAnr tmr Can VvmAaMm- -. f

Mrs, Earl Kelly, B4g SaHag aad I

Mr. Rodney Clark, Sa FraaaA-- ''
eoCajl., IwrJyos0,!MJlayla. j .

FortStockton, and J. B. htUttaawa,:(
Wg SaHag,

aba aloe 'leave three sltr; '

alrsaoaa.T,MsCaiUy,. M
JUra. .Gaarga.JtlH af!t '

Saltllto. Mb.) iwl aaa artaiiahay. '

P.alllwarars war ta ai t,f x.
Hatcltfrf iu' J. O'PHwif ' O. Ol.
aWOW-- UWC WMaMMBSaa J( - It
AFWJajJflJ JbV taBBBBBBV t tj

Ejarwr I irtl IIiJBriBf!
ft

XjFa, "W, O. T.aamsnl aataaafsa f
loeal hospital WtVadty tar a-,- :.

BbaTmlBammBlaaal BmBtaW ami caiuWMsUkt(jV 4amaab

JaalilTllBBBTt
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RETEBAIRD STAYS IN

Won't Release
TexasDesperado

AUSTIN. April 20. W - Fete
Haft-d- , desperado who roamed

from Texai to Minnesota In the

asrly IWOs, ws Hill In prison to-

day following refusal ot the state
highest criminal court to order hli
release.

He It scheduledto remain behind
ban at the atale penitentiary In
HunUvllIO until Nor. 23, 1051, at
the earlleil, accordingto the state's
attorney U he stays on good be-

havior. Otherwise, he mlsbt not get
out until June , 1053.

The court nf criminal appeal
overruled, hli motion yesterdsy(or
rehearing of a'habea corpui pro
ceeding. No written opinion wai
offered by the court, JudgeLloyd
Dsvldaon having expreiied the
court' atana in ine matter previ
ously,

Balrd hailed originally from
Juilff, iTort Bend County, down
near'IIouiton,and be had a repute
tlon at a good cowpoke. Starting
with a two-ye- ar impended sen.
terice at Bay City for cow theft
he gradually acquired a reputation
with peaceotflccn at a nutlcr,
an "expert" cat theft, gunman,
confidence man, and escape artist

But he finally wound up In fed-

eral prison at Leavenworth, Kan.
where he served time from Aug.
71813, until hit transfer to the

213 MAIN

lovely New Spring
Suits In all wanted colors.
Sizes to 20. Values To
$10.05Now Only

Texas penitentiary Sept. 20, 1919,

Credited wllh 8 year. 3 month
and IS dayt for good behavior In
the federal prison arid hit few
weeks In Texai jails, he began
serving out the remainder of a

state term. Then he asked
ed by the federal prison, saying
this would make him eligible for
credit for commutation time

release.
Judge Davidson held that com-

mutation time can be granted only
to prlsonera actually confined In
the Texas penitentiary during the
time for which they seek credit.
Therefore, the court turned down
Balrd's request It reaffirmed that
action In rejecting Balrd's new plea
yesterday.

CONSERVATION

CoverCrops Are
Holding The Soil

A. J, Plrkle, cooperator with the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
district who lives In the Falrvlevt
conservation group, stales thai hU

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY ONLY

1 Table, 63 Only Children'

ALBUMS
PRICE

FRIDAY ONLY

Used Records
10 for $1.00

The RecordShop

10

BIG SPUING

FRANKLINS 11th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

CONTINUES!
SUITS

Wonderful,

SOIL

$7,00
NYLON HOSE

BEAUTIFUL 5t - 15 NYLONS. SLIGHTLY
IRREGULARS. STOCK UP NOW. VALUES TO 80o

69c

FIRST QUALITY NYLONS .
OUR REGULAR $1.10 VALVES NOW ON

SALE FORONLY

84c

DRESSES
Crenest Gabardines,Nylon, Taffetas ..cpttpns Etc
Styled for ecry occasion. Many styles and colors.

VALUES TO 510.05

$3.99 or 2 for $7 and $4.99 or2 for $9

COTTON HOUSE DRESSES
CIIAMDRAYS, PRINTS, 'ETC.
REGULAR VALUESTO-W.-

$1.99 'T--
2 for $3.00

DottedSwiss & Cotton $3.00

BLOUSES MM.r. 88c
V COTTONS. ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES.

REGULARLY.SL98-i

half sups ,...::....;....m.
Knit, Lace Trimmed, rink, Blue, ft WMfe. Keg. f i.09

FRANKLIN'S

Vtl Drowns After
Buying Diving Suit

For Gold Huftl
MALAGA, N. J., April 20. Ml -I-

talph E, Borden, an unemployed
war veteran, putoo a surplus Navy
diving suit to look for gold at the
bottom of a creek. He drowned
within a quarter-hou-f.

Police laid four boyst around U
years of age, told the story like
this:

They were looking for a swim-mlri- g

hole yesterday along muddy
run creek about 30 miles below
Philadelphia In a rustle corner of
South Jersey when they came
across the veteran
standing by the bank with a diving
suit and pump

Borden told them a tali he (aid
he had heard from an old man
about a barrel of gold bars lying
under IS feet of water.

The boys agreed to work the
pump, but got tired after IS min-

utes, they said, and pulled him up
A coroner pronouncedhim dead of
drowning.

cover crop of barley and abruzz!
rye have done an excellent Job
of holding bis soil during the
spring blowing season. Doth are
growing on loose sandy soil that
U very subject to wind erosion.

This fall, as part of his co
ordinated conservationprogram, he
plan to plant this area to blue
panlo grass, taking advantage of

the protection afforded to rye and
barley stubble.
RC. Heed Jus, Jul It cows

grating on an ra field of
blue panic grass since the first of

March, The cows are making good
gain, Reed said, and usually
graze only two or three hours a

gains, Reed said, and usually
Una anything else to eat ana ap
parently don't want any supple
mental feed.

The blue panic which was plant'
ed last summer has afforded con
tinuous grazing except for about
two months during the Winter, he
said. Reed plans to enlarge bis
blue panic acreage this spring on
his farm southwest of Elbow. He
also plans planting Madrid clover
and alfalfa In his fields and the
seeding ot KR bluestem In his
pasture.

Chisel plowed land helped get
more water In the ground on the
Horace Garrett farm at Falrvlew
qurlng rain last week, very mue
water stood behind terracesThurs
day morning where the land was
chiseled while furrows were still
full of wateron listed land. Straight
row on a number of farms lost a
lot of water and washing was evi-

dent.
C. J. Engle plans to construct

4.5 miles of terraceson hla place
11 miles northeast of Coahoma.
Lines have been run and construc-
tion Is expected to start soon ai
possible. In addition to terraclnfl
Engle plana to plant a cover crop
of small grain and a winter le-

gume for grazing and to build up
the soil.

J. M. Peurloy will complete a
level border irrigation system this
week on his 220 acrefarm 5 miles
west of Tarzan. 100 acres will be
planted In Improved Irrigated pas-
ture this faU after early feed la
harvested,

Albert Davis turned back 52
acre of abruzzi rve for green
manure crop this week on his frm
northeast of Big Spring. Davis has
improved the sol on hi sandy
field with rye cover crop and
hegari stubble. He said he haa
stopped blowing on his field by
building up the organic matter.

Dick Simpson and T. J. Good,
rancher cooperators with the ill,
trict at Vealmoor, will start de-
ferment of their pastureland May
1. Simpson will rest 4.689 acres
and Good 24,763 acres until No
vember 1. The rest from grazing
will give the grass a chance to
grow and make a good seed crop,
the ranchers jtate.

J. C. Spalding plans to block
the ends ot hi terraces this
spring on hi farm north of Knott
to hold aU the water that falls on
his land. He alio plans to'plant'30
acres of peas In his cotton land
for soil improvement.

JAMES
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THIS SURE IS
EASY LIVING

MEMPHJS, TenB;, April 20.
U1 The declining year won't
be a dog's life for Dixie.

The wfTl of G, S. Rlcbbcrg,
a barber,waa admitted In pro-b- at

court yesterdayafter a
long legal battle which reached
the TennesseeSupreme Court.
Rlchberg died Aug.t 5, 19. Ills'
relatives contested the Will.

The will named Dixie, a fe-

male A merlcan petbulldog, sole
heir to the If ,500 estate. It d
creed that (35 a month shall go
for the dog's care for the rest
of her life. Dixie Is eight year
old.

yldi

ForattrMar i
To Enter PefiHcs '

Baltimore;Aprii zol'IBfigT
Gen. Jame P. S. Devereux, who
commanded the Marines'onWake
Island early in World' War II, an-

nounced today be will enter
tics. ;

.

He win seek thr Republican
nomination to Congrats from Mary-
land's seconoTDlitrlct.- - .

Devereux, who retired from the
Marine Corps In IMS after 23 year
service, is likely to face either Rep.
William P. Bolton or .Stat Dele-
gate A. Gordon Doone, Democrat.
In the November generalelection,

retired general
now owns a farm in nearby '

sae

Yfaman Catctrts r;
Hir,Rurt Driver

PASADENA. CaW,. Ajrll 30. 1

Mr. 3. D. an elementary
school teacher, a jnc-torb-t Mi

a child la a crosswalk .yesterday

and driv on wHfeeut ateyffatf.
Site In her car,

after him and lbe wan'
auto-kt- o rerb a Wock'awax
The driver was booked upicfo
of hit' and run' aBd..ne

felony. ,.?., i

The "child, BrBr SiW, 12, "was

treated for slight Injuries. So4wa
the driver, after a fall to the floor
during booking ai police sta-ite-

.
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HALEV VISITS JASQDrTOWN IN PYRENEES George Pruter Rltei
Big Spring Herald Sot For Today

JHitfojcy-TelT- s Us St. JeanDe Luz Has Stood MIDLAND, April IP, W Fu-

neral
Now SheShops--

"Cash
services for Qtorge HenrySec.II Big Spring, Texan, Thurs , April 20, 1050 Food Pruter, !2, have been set tenta-

tively andAsBamei&oMarchesOf PlunderingArmies for today In Midland. Carry'l
Lions Governor Two candldatet for district gov-

ernor
Ilurlal will be at Orange, Without PainfulBack.eh.

appearedat the session One Prjtter, who was business man-
ager

At wt rtt DldVtv iiiraa tn4 strain, era
'fifelSSSaamnmmmbffHaarjmxr
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mmmtmKMm mmfvvuimasskvf' jmwakr : The real reedtnpense of history something akin Jo religion too In ' was Jack Hawkins, Peros, tho oth-
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rtkri(

errmetlmea
efeelTaamoklna;

ftlowi down
f
kidney

spotior
fatttM

to.

;MHRy)D f JP a.. jf CandidatesTalk I'tratlen of Mayor Walter E Mon lion ThU mar ltm many folk to mllies within its own study. What stirring the same damp soil with was George W. Spence,Ytlcta telth, died Monday plain nf netrlnff backarha, tou of prp M
Intriguing turns the recordssome the toe of Texas boot that nerrr. headache and tUtifnfwa. Gettinga waslri.,ff t.t teR,,tMftWrMt rat Candidaciesof both men were pre-

sented
up nltht eir frvfiwnt paaaaffvt mar raault
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"Spring it the iiidi In evsry land. The plowman brsskt the toll
In hop and anticipation. Vtara a French ptaiant It harrowing oats.
That soltmn steers art the.universal motive powtr of Euro pa."

By J. EVETTS HALEY
ST. JEAN DE LUZ. France:Tbla

Basque town nestles close against
the northernpoint of the Pyrenees.
Here the mountains drop Into an
angry tea that beats In violent and
eternal fury against their great
rocks. The rugged range stretches
back to the southeast'to terminate
In like manner In the Mcdlteran-nea- n.

History tellr us It has stood as
a mighty and virtually Impassable
barrier to the movements of plun-
dering armies and peaceful people,
throughout tho ages,between conti-

nental Europe and the two weak
but once greatnations ol the Iber-
ian Peninsula Spain end Portugal.
Even Hitler stopped the sweep of
his mechanised armies at their
eastern edge.

Our casual observation of the
asternslope otahis ng

rangeleadsus to suspect that his:
tory? may- - be right. At this, par-
ticular point a little river breaks
out tf the northern end of the
Pyreneesand pours into the Bay
of Biscay nestled In the northern
crook of. Europe. The Immediate
backdrop of this bayis the verdant
slopes of the Pyrenees, farmed far
UP at torrifie angles by men bent
over antique plows behind teams
of oxen.

The town of "Biscay faces the
ocean across the small, horse-sho-e

bay of water as blue as West
Texas sky alter a summershower.
The tide comes In with a roar,
and the surf batters itself into crestgeysefcrentyvehUtt
uifcu- - againsi uie oreaKwaier,,

tijurjsta skaW healthvurllTteornV
thissection teemt to rely on the
wuauuijui jw neep Jieias ana
the hardy nature of Its fishermen

Herejn crude UtUe yards native
craftsmenbuild and repair the reg-
ular fleet of some hundred boats
thatdally push out with Unysalls
and delsel power, to drag their
massive nets the waters
of the Bay of Biscay.

Tb crews pour their catch Into
ooden trays some thirty Inches

square and, six.deepvand -s- tack
them tier on. tier In the hold, When
they return through the noisy surf
the docks becomealive with" people

Each crtw unlbadV lltcatch hi
bucket-brigad- e fashion. Onn man in
the hold,lIfls a tray to a crewman
on deckt He relays It to another
on me steeprock steps aboveJum.
Andco It' Is passed from one'-t-o

anotherto the level of th wv.
(There, by a,successlvehalf turn
;Xor each, the squareboxes grow
,Into shoulder,high, octagonal stacks
exposing,flh in, 'each tray at the
protnidiijgjcorners --- that glisten

tikeJnewly-mtnt-ed silver In the
early morning sun. "

".Each-b-o holds exactly the same,
-- Buyers from the flveflocal

value
t&Cthe-catc- h, count the traysfwand
write out a receipt to the owner
of the boat, who, with Irreverent
regard for union hours, takes his
.crew and goes back to.work.r A
goodjhaid will come to three tons,

4 end.that'meant a whole mesa of' ';urdlnes. ,N
Texant lush'on. nature's bounty

and'oa Inflated currency?Jmaybe
;flnd..the process of Utile Interest,
j But In. the ihemory r 'many' toun-tr-y

JolkJtmay suggestthe tune
when a ten cent can ofssrdlnea

Jn4freW'iJVirthiGacke:nijcofliuluted an ample d'Snr far
.uicir uurcqucni trips to town.
fXbelr sardines came from villages
around the coasts ofgpala and

CortugaI.T
"
sr

-'-

-

bowever.'the
haveabandoned

,'?sayof, their past familiar ieed-a-g

grou4s,efpedany along 4b
ycoastfrfJPeetugalJand have showsi

eeverai nuaarea mini tarther
aeuth?Asas one large-Frene-

has built new canaeriaa
la Freneh Morroco, on the coast

Aiea. ' jThe marketplace here Is loaded
iwKh meuatalaaof butter, fish. fowl.
Jfrttlts.'JaMlchokfs, endives a4eth

r rauBH re caw a mci every.

jHTHU jrf JMML JfiM.il

v.aesBweci jswpw, ssms

aatiiri vIumj haaTatrSasBk

iiffe wsssas--4a-si asM

I snre iff sealsta
, 7M. atesreaatss

as nrty aetsst. -- SiV. tkauaSi MUKMOf th

11che, judging from Its products it
must all be very good.

Thus the alkali flats devoted to
cantaloupesaround Pecos,or Here-

ford's rich soils noted for preven
tion of toothache, would in the
hands of the Frenchpeasantry top
the market for vintages of the
world, and produce enoughwine
to get a Texas cowmen's conven
tion properly organised on a ten
dollar bill.

For an American, a short pano
rama of a thousand mile drive
through western France presents

interesting succession of farm
practices in power. Every portion
ot land that can conceivably be
turned to cultivation is in use. Yet
on(y five tractors were teen
througout the entire distance, and
only one of these.was actually at
wore in a iieia,

The reason Is-- obvious. These
tracts are farmed In such small
parcels that the owners cannot af
ford machinery. Normandy It not
ed for Its large and well-kept draft
horses. They, with a few head of
red and white-spotte- d Normandy
cattle, a small flock of chickens,
and an occasional duck make up
the friendly company of the walled- -
in farm yard. The livestock fur
nish the manure that the owner
conserves and turns back Into his
small fields for the rejuvenation of
hU toU.

TKgm r.n Yim nn nMnrad
nalepbanlwtloa of method hero,j

Eicept for Its in rpprently

m

through

and the conversion of th nroner.
ties into large holdings.

As the traveler goes south from
Tours he reaches9 section where.
the.horses give way to a breednf
big, red work oxen, some of which
are nearly fourteen hands hlghj
They came out of the mountains
of central Here somefarm-
erswere rolling their oatandwheat
fields to pack the soil and "make
the1 grain spread." while others
were harrowing" the Jiardenedsur-
face to conserve their moisture.

Thoughout the countryside of
Francethe peasantsstill draw wa-
ter from wells by hand pumps.
VYe passedoneAmerican windmill

I In the mountains east of Bordeaux,
,wmcn jooxea migmy good to a r,

.a long way from home.
On1 the of a mountain east

of Perlgueux'.'.wewent through the
recently discovered --cave boldins:
nan's earliest records of associa
tions with cattle and horses. From
the CroMagBon-ma-n' caves in the
hf AJr,ei-'ecWm-

T 8 Jietoured
through Bergeracas grateful ges-
ture to Cyrano, that ev wirrinp
w6Jl!9USlt'ihegreatactlng of
suchpiMttn, ju.WanerJIamp4eB,
hasdelighted lovers o good drama.

ib vvouuueo soum inrougn
regfoa devoted, lo horse-po-

er and Into the oldWwn of Agenl
a cltyof near 35.000 oeonle. M
met a'flock, of sheep In

mh icjuuutuiuui bdovi inn inniL
ence of Charollals cattle, with white
oxen arawing plows,fltere was

of catUe the largest seen -- in
Ffanee.--

In the Pyrenees.Lourdta l a
great shrine for the.Catholic woru

" lovely retreat In the edge
?ilh!slmpreslvtrMllit would
wove anyostereverence Here
the.cattie fa useare the dun Bas-
que steers, ?

Europe will hi be:5Le 'a,gnmst headed-- far 14 Jv.Hmu
ahriaef.'Att for Usee who cherish

iu oa Berses. a visit to tb
cave on the mountain top east of
Monfjgnac.10 view, sasn',earliest
patettogs't.1tef lmU
to OOi much to wash iviT la
of the usual cowman' slasrTw
back-- there prefclstorieman, grep-iag.M.t-

darknessof eaves with.
(Mjstumblfag ovtrieretes .of .

rfH ', sen Ms weerd of the
Miss tsat ttswmted him jaist

-e- er. buffalo, aa4eereeiaHyJeiW.
hetsted cattle aad hv kmu im,

. . --T". r .. Z' U.-- u
-- j .77. r v

jwaere w western rraaceweoray Tii an tau, -
;eer can set oui oe ustfirestee sjn 9. """ "aest paHMM say
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Ford GuardedAs Good
In DeathAs Ever Iri.Llfe

DETROIT, April 20. Wi - Henry

Ford, famed auto Industry power,

Itl U ' carefully gutrued in

death as he was in life.

It was three yean ago last night

that the noted industrialist dlu oij
cerebral hemorrhage Ever alnet

a guard ha bven kept over hla

grave In the family cemetery not

far from the spot where lord wss
born.

The imall cemetery li a simple
one, about 100 by 65 feet in size.
Jt was merely a spot on the farm
of one of Ford's uncles when It first
claimed one of the family.

Today It Is In the center of a
teeming Industrial area. Within
sight Is the aeat of the great tnv
plre Henry Ford founded In 1903

with an Initial Investment of 128,-oo- o

borrowed cath.
In tho Iron pocket fence enclos-

ure sleep Ford's parcnta, two un-
cles, a brother and sister and per-
haps 60 other relatives. Missing is
the body of Edsrl Ford, (be elder
Henry Ford's only son. He preced-
ed hlr father In death and is bur-
led In the cemetery that holds
members of his widow's family.

The grave of Henry Ford Is In
the center of tbe plot It Is com-

pletely covered with a marble
slab at (he head of which has been
embosseda plain cross. Below the
cross It the simple Inscription!
"Henry Ford", July 30, 1S63 April
7. 1M7."

Nearby Is a ot high obelisk
marking the graveof Ford' moth--
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SiHr EftipMi WESTERN FLYER
Hire's dream bike If you ever
taw 6nl Just look at that list of
aeciuorlet. plus famous lifetime
frame construction. . , Whltt tide
walls . . . full-ye- written guar-
antee! Boys' or girls' model t'iin.1

Sfwtfcr.1 WESTERN FLYER
A speedy,streamlined btouly! Troxtl
tottl. Ucktlond. jeweled reflector.

" Mf $39.05

Reg
$12.05

f.'.4

teked In" color

Mi MAIN

if Jin
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tr, Mary Lltegott Ford, wbo died

In 187C.

The guard at the cemetery II

unostentatious, but It Is maintained

21 hours daily. It is designed main-

ly to keep "Ul the curious. Until

Henry Ford s death few persons
passing the burlaHground. close to

two arterial highways, knew what
It was.

Hanry Ford once remarked "I'm
not particularly religious, but my

mother brought me up as a Chris-

tian. I have tried to live according
to her teaching '

Ford believed In Cod. He be-

lieved In reincarnation. And he
read bia Bible. In It he found two

favorite passages. One, from
XII :9, reads:

"Dearly belovedavenge notyour-

selves, but rather give place unto
wrath; for 11 Is written, vengeance
11 mine; 1 will repay saltlrthe
Lord "

The other, from Hebrews XI 1,

reads:
"Now faith Is the substance of

things hoped for, the evidence of

things not seen."
Once, while discussing his belief

In reincarnation. Ford tald his Bi-

ble supported It. And he quoted,
from St. John XIV 1:

"In My father'a houseare many
mansions; If It were not so I would

have told you. I go to prepare a

place for you."
In a lighter moment I once asked

the auto industry's noted elder
statesman;

"What physical form would you

like to have If you could return to

the earth after death?"
That wouldn't matter." he re-

plied, earnestly, "as long as I
could have the same wife."

Mrs. Clara Bryant Ford, whom
he called 'The Believer," will be
83 yeara old next Tuesday. The
date alto will mark the 62nd anni-
versaryof her marriage to Henry

ire
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Ford Mif)ras been seriously HI

for several weeks following a heart
attack. Wop! from the Henry Ford'
Hospital here, however, reports she
Ford s passing have brought many
has been showing some Improve-
ment.

The three years since the elder
Ford, ehleit of hli four erandrhil-change- s

In the vast Ford Motor
Co. At lis head Is another Henry
dren. And there are about a dozen
vice presidents, each heading a
separatephase of the company's
operations

Up until the tlmo the ekler Ford
retired as president about a year
and a half before his death, be
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esrrled most of the company'a plan-
ning his head and made mwt
of the decisions himself. The whole
fabulous empire was strictly one-ma- n

Institution.
Today baa been largely decen-trallte- d.

A(polley committee, which
Includes all the vice presidents,
makes all Important decisions. Itl
latest financial statefnent, covering
the year IMS showed assets of
tl.U9.000.000.

At the end of 1, during which
year ,Fot turned
over (be presidency to his grand-
son, assetvaluation waa placed at
$627,208,000.

One thing that remains Hen
ry Ford wanted that the huge
company still wholly owned by
his family.

The only stockholders,aside from
the Ford Foundation which holds'
Urge block of g shares,
are Edel Ford's widow, Mrs. Ele
anor Clay Ford, and tbefr four
Children. Henry Ford II, Benson
Ford, William Ford and Josephine
Ford,
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BAKED APPLES

BLACKBERRIES .
APRICOTS No. 2Ji Can

GRAPE BEVERAGE';r"

mDM NlbletyjWioIe
VUKN Kernel,12 Oz. Can

PEAS & CARROTSSSfo-BLACKE-
YED

PEAS T?b
LIMA BEANS KSeS.?0"
BEANS

BEETS

No. 1 Can
Flavors

Libby'a Cut
No. 303 Can

NEW POTATOES ';":
SPINACH a.0"

PIE

OIL

Bayer
75c Size

III VillOHlU

11 HIl. '
lUNtlOHT- -
Oll AND .
MllBlW ANP tot

IT't ICONOWICAT w
Sr . iui 4M jr'

St. Joseph

?.-- --.i

White House
210z. Can

Heinz
Xiiree

District

Announces '

The following 4aset have been
dismissed In 118th district court,
District Clerk George C. Choate
announced this morning;
TJrivrt White Truck, xompanv

Va Caraway Drilling Co.', debt and
foreclosure of possesilonsry Hen,
First National Bank In Big Spring
vt J, M. Bsrrera, tult on foreclos
ure of lien: Juanauosaletvi Mel-Id- a

Itosales, suit for divorce; Ju-
ana Bossies va State National
Bank In Big Spring, garnishee,
tult for writ of garnishment, Al,
tha Steadraan va VT. E. Billings,
et al, stilt for possessionand dam-
ages; Dan Danvert va I. Welner,
tult for damagea and debU

Also Ola M, Mitchell vt Thomas
Mitchell, tult fpr divorce; Colecn
King vs Andrew contempt

MaaaaaaaH

Tinstone

29c
19c

2c
33c
17c
19c
10c

29c
15c

13c
13c

10c

BOBBY PINS1L 3 for 25c
MINERAL

ALCOHOL ?rs
LIGHTER FLUID ?r&
LISTERINI ?&
ANACIN &?Utt
ASPIRIN

SSfilaiaiS

X'Xx5M::w.x:.ix;?5atj

aitAII

Plat

Court

King,

MASTIC QARDIN

JUICE

45c
19c

25c
39c
23c
69c

Cloyer
Shredded,

SALAD DRESSING

APPLES

COFFEE

TEA

OLIVES

MILK

POSTTOASTIES
BRAN

CAKE MIX

MIX--

2

CHEESE

m'lkMmrw

V. O. JIart vt Ztkyt
Hart, tult for divorce; Beaulah
Hlnes vt M. S. Illnet, tult for
divorce; Melba Holland Frederick
vt TToTniaiTL. reHerlcir tutt for

H Hart,
suit for divorce; Julian.Bernard
FUher vt Susan Shane.'.In e.i tult
on debt; Lacretlt Collier va. Oeorge
e. uouier. suit for divorce.
..Alio W. A r .Lft- -

Ilan stilt for divorce:
Norma C. Norrlt vt William H.
Norris. tult for divorce; O, E.
Patlnn vt Coteen Patlfln. suit far
divorce; Joyce vs Elmo
Henry, suit for dlvorfe; Herman
W. Hambrlck Vt Gertie liambrtck.
sull for divorce; Carrie nichard-so-n

vs Earwtn' suit
for dlvorc Eunice Pollock vt
George Pollock, tult tor divorce;
Rotlnda ItodHquek va Pete Bod- -

rlquez, suit for divorce; Dorothy
Morgan va JamesM. Morgan, suit
for divorce.

Also Ramona Dyer vt Jack S.
Dyer, tult for divorce; Coy IB
va BUlye Illx. tult for divorce;
Almett Peugh vs II. B. Peugb, tult
for divorce; Velma Rae AUlngton
et al vt Paul Moran, tult.tsnnote:
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HOSI

TOMATO
Leaf

Can

Everlite
Pr. Jar

Bright andEarly
Lb. Can

Bright andEarly
U Lb. With Glasa

No. Sy2 Can

SWEET PICKLES

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Till A ICC Gchhardfa
lAIfflALCa Lb. Can

.

.

1

1

Tall Can

5TARLAC

RAISIN

CAKE

Comstock

Lady Grace
Whole, 8 Oz.

Nob- - CatD;
Milk Solids, Lb.

Jfr"or

Dromedary,14 Oz.
'choc., 4 oz. coconut

Dromrdary Lb.
White, 4 OZ.

riVEUIV PiMsbary White
vAIVCnllA or Choc Lb. Box

No. Can

proceedings;

McElreath.
McElreath,

Rlchanlaon,

Oz.

Libby's Spanish

Armour's

COCORBt

SWEETHEARTSOAP741"8

CirlAI CniDI Woedbary
4 Barsm

CeBt

Both

RINSO Large Bsx

SURE LargeBex- - J
LIFEBOUY iK.,r
LUX " "2 riwK.JwireWr

PORK CHOPS

WIENERS

LonghorH"V- -

f K t
r4 ;. ,, ,,, .m?y--.

lowasa

BACON

DAVIS . HUMPHRIIS'

I
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Peggy Sufllvsn vt Charlie Supn
van, tult for divorce; CUribell
Dark vt T. J. Qark, tult for di
vorce; Bonnie Bennett'.va Jack

for divorce: Freddie Hovt Hamm
Vt Lena syble Hamra. tult for

Blanche' D. Gomale vt
Lucat Gonzales, Jr., tutt for di
vorce: J. T Kelly vt JaemttHtH
Kelly- - tult for divorce; Roy Town--
send vt C D. Wiley, tult for. dam
aget; JeromeM. Williams ye Car

2

KtmrValti

50 Ft. Roll

$8.95

25c
23c

akHaeltJuJLJelviTWiJrJKle

69c
29c
17c
23c

10c;
21c"

for 23c
35c
24f
32c
38c
25c

15c
24c
31c

-- 25c
25c
25c

HEUTH!
WhereSickPibpIt

Tkrongh Chktfractk

Mwd

Value

House George
460z. ... , .;

S. No. 1

IK

rie mK for K.
T. va VeeteieHaxtha

hb, tult' for '

Mxt ?W wWt

ifcj?iriBi j jf iff
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p.

Dr. Gf J; Dr.
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6.79

PEARS No. 2 Can

PEACHES' No. 2 Cur
FIGS No. 2 Can

APRICOTS no.
n

CHERRES No. Caa

FRUIT COCKTAIL .c.
IUIJA

JUICE

U. McChtre

Golden Tettow Frist

vnuuriauncii

15c
59c

Center Cuts

ivj w:iBariduaaaaaaaaaaaaai

Wffltii, dlrtree;
Haithaueea

divorce.

CiVfr
VeTMe

till IEI

Mm.jmi Cran

tnHblnPJtm

ensrtan eTwrwyra-t-a,

Gtt

Pft-- Ktlth

Can

Note

niirn CaHfwala
SaoWattc. Lb.

22
Fresh Greea

19c
DIETETIC FOODS

29c
23c
25c
25c
33c
29c
37c
14c

1 Lb. B

POTATOES 43c
Lb.

BANANAS 12iC

POTATOES

TOMATOES flfrlZI.- -

ONIONS

APPLES

I h ' "":fmtft a . t t t . a. .. m'AmJm .,
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21c
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33c
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SunshineOn Table,
That's Fruit Dishes
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PEACH MELBA Quickly prepared dtmrt fsVorlte

By CECILY DROWNSTONE
Allocated Prett Food Editor
There are lots of cannedpeaches

round these days so ufcy not try
this fruit (or springtime meals?
For a weekday or Saturday"lunch,
team them with such nutritious
and delicious dairy foods as milk
and cheese Papa, Mamma, and
the kids will be bursting with vita-
mins.

I particularly like cottage cheese
with the peaches, as shown In the
salad picture here, but cream
cheese Is delicious, too. For color
contrast on your salad add strips
of green pepper, a black olive and
lettuce. For texture contrast serve
'With crisp rye wafers. If anyone
In your family Is dletlngterve the

a lad without dressing, the
cottage cheese "as Is," and the
crisp rye wafers without butter.
For non-dlete- add sour cream to
the cheese, bring on a savory
Trench dressing, pass the butter!

For a dinnertime dessert you
might try doughnuts peach-Mslb- a

style. I like my doughnuts plain,
but If; you have a compulsion to
fancy them ift. combine douch--

filelba
What with syrup from

the peaches after you've used the
fruit salad or dessert?
JUere s rccclpo solution! -

PEACH r.HERIrVsAUCE--

3rV

M,r

ned cling peaches, 2 tablespoons
syrup from maraschino cherries,
Hi teaspoons cornstarch, 1 table-
spoon sugar, dash of salt, tt cup
canned cling peach slices or other
diced fruit, 2 tablespoons quarter-
ed maraschino cherries.
Method: Heat peach and cherry
syrups together.Bland cornstarch,
sugar, and salt; add to fruit syr-
ups and cook, stirring constant-
ly, until thickened and bubbly. Boll
a minute or two longer. Ilemove
rom heat and stir sliced peach-
es or other fruit and cherries. Chill.
Serve on ice cream, custard, rice
or cottage pudding. Makes about
1H cups sauce.

Man Gets Life Term
FORT WORTH, April 20. W--A

criminal district court Jury assess-
ed a sentence life imprisonment
yesterday on Arthur Lee Sherrod,

Negro charged with
raping a woman.

Sherrod had pleaded guilty.

New SeminaryHead
futs,jiee cream, peaches and fror--t LAKEEANPr Fla., --April 20. IB
n raspberriesfor a quick PeachfDr. L. D, Former., president

to do the

itself In
a

Missionary Baptist Seminary
Little Rock. Ark., elected
president the American Baptist
Assn. here yesterday. succeeds
Dr.' Gerald Walker, president

rngr.di.nt,, Baptist
- ... ..
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PeanutButter
RoundsAre Easy,
Quick To Make

Cream of Tomato Soup
Crisp Crackers

Egg Salad Rolls Milk
Fruited Gelatin

Peanut Butter Rounds
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Peanut Butttr Rounds
Ingredients) iv cups sifted

flour, 1 teaspoon baking
powder, H teaspoon salt, tt cup
shortening, Vt cup peanut butter,
2 teaspoons grated orange rind,
V& cup brown sugar (firmly pack-
ed), U cup granulated sugar, 1
egg, Vt cup flnelykut raisins.
Method: Sift together 'the flour,
baking powder, baking soda, and
salt. Cream the shortening with
peanut butter and orange rind;
add brown and granulated nugar
and cream well. Beat In egg and
add raisins. Mix In dry Ingredients
until blended. Pinch off small
pieces and roll to make small
balls; place on ungreased baking
sheet, and press flat with tine of

fork. Bake in moderate (353 F )

oven for 12 to IS minutes.

Special Creamed
SmokedFjsh Is

SpringtimeDish

Special Creamed SmokedFish
jButtered Broccoli

Toasted English Muffins
Fruit Compote Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
Special Creamed Smoked Fish
Ingredients: 1 cups (lightly pack-
ed) prepared flaked smoked had
dock or codfish fillets, 2 table-spoon-ns

butter or margarine,2 ta-

blespoons 1V cups milk, 2
to 3 hard-cooke-d eggs, paprika,
Method: To prepare the smoked
haddock or codfish fillets cover
them with boiling water and al
low them to stand for 10 minutes;
drain and flake, removing any
bones as well as the slun from
the haddock. Make a white sauce
Pi the butter or margarine, flour

I and milk. Stir in tha flaked fishJacksonville, Tei., College. Ii r.,p vr,,p fm ,....' h( renMt mce egg
thin rounds (use U

v

f

i f

a

an tgg-sllc- er

you have one) and stir In gently;
heat for another minute or two.
Sprinkle each serving with pap
rika. Makes servings,

Tongue And Potato
Hash With Shirred Eggs

Vegetable Soup
Tongue and Potato Hash with

' Shirred. us
Individual Salad Bowls

Crusty Bread and Butter
Pineapple Cheese Cake

Beverage
(Recipe For Starred Dish Follows)
Tonaut And Potato Hash With

Shirred Eggs

HOUSE

flour,

Ingredients! 1 cup finely-groun- d

smoked tongue (firmly packed), 2
cups 'mashed potatoes, salt and
freshly'rground pepper to taste, 4
eggs.,
Method: Mix the tongue and mash
ed potatoes together-i- a mixing
bowl and add aalt and pepper to
taste. Divide mixture among four
waiywuai toutingmines and make
a"depression the centerof each
large, enough to hold an egg. Bake
is alow (335 F.) oven for IS to
20 minutes; remove from oven;
break .an egg Into each depress
sion ana return to oven for 12, to
S minutes longer, or until eggsare
desired doneness.Makes aerylngs,
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MeWters, fathers; , , have your
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Use More Onions,
SaysUncle Sam

Stew them, scallop them, cream
them or seasonwith them, but use
more onions, suggests U. 8. De-
partment of Agriculture's Produc-
tion and Marketing Administra-
tion

Onions, old and new. are excel-
lent supply to help perk up lazy
spring appetites. Their attractive
price makes them an economy
bu.

Sliced raw onions add seat to
many new vegetables now coming
to market. Also, the big pale rings
are delicious in sandwicheshot or
cold. Their not too pungent odor
makes onions an essential Ingre-
dient to the green salad bowl.

Peanut
Dressing

v r,tYYenonwiiM

TLfaAAMa 7

arepaBwV

10-L-b.

Olive Cole Slaw

SW KNIFE

TakesLittle Time
Tomato

Baked Beans Olive Cole Slaw
Steamed Brown Bread with

Honey-Broile- d

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Cole Slaw

Ingredients: 4 cups shredded green
cabbage (1 pound or U medium-size-d

head), 4 plmlent-stuf--

fed olives (2 tablespoons sliced).
H cup mayonnaise, 2 tablespoons
tarragon vinegar, salt, sugar, and
freshly-groun-d pepper trftaite,

M.thod: Put the cabbage (lightly
packed) Into a mixing bowl and
add olives, mayonnaise, vinegar,
salt, sugsr and pepper. Mix thor--

Meat

Featuring

M

& c 25

n.

S4h.

14.

14.

33c

" (44

, tm. 42c
tiM m rti aw,

taansMcU

Inn
and

33
31

73
21

41

12

om,

Olive

910 3rd

Beer
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v

Hurry W Q " '? ." --1 ..

Lb.

oughty. Allow to stsnd m
container In for sev-

ers! hours to blend
Ravels' Mix well again and serve
op romalna leaves. Makes 4 to S
servings.

Ses slugs sre ought by hand
speared for market
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Rep. Mahon (D-T- will address
the annual of the Amer-
ican Society of
here tonight on the nation's
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wra r,.Tom,)SX-t2-1
AprcoU)ara--.S-.,

SweetPeaiJSjSX.&nY
Pork BemiSUJ
ChoppedHam

Butter

i

Shortcnlns SSL

MaraarinemliT

Margarine
ewaiai

Juice

Raisin

large

,

GROCERY MARKET

CaneSugar

Jell --Well
Eggs SSnTru.

Eggs 38c

KITCHEN

Oranges

Grapefruit
Beverage

Shorty's Drive

Groceries

Gandy'aMilk

CURB SERVICE

or

aaaafr

SAVEJtS

Salad

SLICING

89

.Jhreeti sTHky

12A

19c

East

IUU R,ch' - , ,
-,-.- ..

25T

234

494 Dd .. No. r
or , . , , o , c

aW af' a 4w yftTW t asal

Ale

OrangeSoda

Coca-Co- la

Cola

Pepper

TMWeN

Monte Pea.Cifc.
Sllccs

Eack

Tea ft?

JS

C.
Dr.

UM ''''

MA.t
B8

fOTaiOCS EeoHomy Pack Bag

Carrots
aVlaflie'SraaaC

FwskCemlX:

n&mCntrinmbog

bwca

PacaJ

isaeVaM. 1"

covered
refrigerator

before serving

Big

Speak

Editors
mili-

tary
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10c

tic
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Will

convention
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CoffAA ooc

CRAFT

i9.

Hy-Me-

Coffee STSTr. 75c VflSSa?'
DcaSirhoC Yeuw

oung, IIaIvcil

TAmatAfiC Oardcnslde
'Ild&rd

MarshmallowsS,
Cane Sugar
Peaches
Corn

9EVBRAGES

Canterbury

Upton'sTea

Ginger

OatoM..ii....-'..-.

Celery

WbMeOnleM.

Yellw$iiak,
WkkcfvesuaaL

z.

Pkg.

10-L- b.

. Bag

Highway No. 2
Sllccs or Halves Caa

Gardonside No. 2
White or Yellow Caa

2-- 23

2

X.4U4.
OCM.

Och.

33

23

25

25
25

45c
45c

3c
7c

-- ,

u.

.-.- 10
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Fryers
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10c
BslMalaalTaBaarraFaaaw

kid Koasr 7fs:2:

SmokedPicnics
Relief Capitol

Fresh SL

Spring (Texan) Herald, Thurs.,

Newspaper
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S
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,. 59c
SlicedBacon

CuredHamsK --. 49
CuredHams . 43
Frankfurters . 37c
Sliced . 45

Bab-- O -- --' li 23
SIiddoS!L2i22-2-1

ck 25. 12
PorexBleack, l 17
20.Mi4e.Tee Borax
Silver Dust Itt 27
PJmoUveSoap3b:20
.Duzsiw,, tt 25
PcMtleL-u---Kb1- 9
Eveftftit Irttiws mi 99
RopcMea)'4'" .,..tch63c

.
Bread

r
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Catholic Meer Opens
'HOUSTON, April TXT, W Busf

ness sessionsof the Serra Interna
tlonal organization of Cathollo lay
men, began here today.
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19C PaneakeMix

SafaiCaraal

iSOZLUt

Bologna

Crackers

Rf...t,.I, !--.s

Steaketotmm

Roast aiw on-- i i

Beef ShortRibs
VealCutleU
Koatt uu4yrf
DrySakJowls

K5-23-.C

v& 21c
SSI 'r 23

ii r. 45

...79
-- 29e

. u. 89
W u.

av. 33
L-- b. 89

s. 59
la. 13

OLD DUTCH
Clasaisr SalJI.Ii.r It '
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Raa,
Caas

3iV

23
GLO-COA- T SALE

at Na Castt Yaal

59' jl it. 98
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Pork
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Food Club
'" ",fvy syrup
No. 2i con

JACKS

M v- - -- t,

for 10c T
GREEN BEANS, Oregon Trail, asparagus

No. 2 can 27c
PICKLES
MA sweet
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Libbi
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GREEN IEANS
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SALMON, Pink
Tall can . . .41c

Modart

SHAMPOO

PIDO, Reg.
Pkg. .15c

J7 75c Value M
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TUNA, Chicken

FRUITS and

RoastingEars . . . 4Jc

SQUASH ..........IQc
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No. 2 Can
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APRICOT 25c PINECOT ........29c
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RED RASPBERRY ..,-,,,- , , .35c
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...

Lb.

l all can luc bea. arared. asc xv&t

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Hostess, 10c

PEAS, Bee Brand,garden
Sweet, No. 303 10c
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Del Cream HOMINY, Van Camp
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sweet.No. 2 can . . ,21c
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CORAL GABLES PARTY

DreamerMerricferPlanned
theCity, But Won't Attend

CORAL GABLES, Fit., April 22

ome 20,000 resident of thu
city will hold 25th

birthday patty next Saturday.
They'll honor their city and

George"E. Merrick. But Merrick,
the dreamerwho sew a perfectly
planned community where once
were only pine trees,"palmettosand
coral rock, won't be there. '

The city grew ai Merrick plan-
ned it andmillions poured through
bis fundi, but he Wsd a poor man
in 1M2. Coral Gablei remains as a
monumentto his dream

"Miami! master suburb," as
proud residents like to call Coral
Gables,was completely planned on
paper before a street was cut or
a lot was sold. Merrick, the poet
and dreamer,showed he could be
practical, too. Ho spent SI mil-
lion in 1925 advertising his dream
city. He hired more than 3,000
knlckcfelad salesmen. Eighty
buses toured the United States
bringing prospective homebuilders
to his land.

Merrick erected million-doll- ar

gateways into his plneland. Broad
avenues, loumains, gondolas on
venetian-llk- e waterways, a tow-
ering luxury hotel, churches, the
beginning of a great university
these things changed from dreams
to reality.

The first lots were sold In No
vember 1921. The fabulous year
was iku. crowds Jammed Coral
Gables.William JennlnreBrvan ad.
dressedthrongs In the growing city.
A "tent city" sprang up to house
workers constructing more substan
tial buildings. Society fox hunters
rode off through the plneland from
the steps of the Miami Blltraore
Hotel, Merrick- - pledged $5 million
to the University of Miami.

April 29, 1925. Merrick was a menv
ber of the first city commission

ismmsi9A wsWtvftt Saraee

Rex Beach was paid 15,000 to
write a book, "The Miracle of Cor.
al Gables," Jan Garber and Paul
,Whlteman brought their orchestras
here. Building permlta amounted
to 2S million In 1923 and the as-
sessedvaluation of property (one-ha-lt

lis actual value at that time)
was $90 million.

Theaf suddenly it was all over.
Or so It seemrd The calendsr

moved along In 1B26 The Florida
land boom began to creak at the
seams. In September a great hur-
ricane roared In from the sea and
its sledgehammer winds brought
death and destruction.

It's A Wise Father
Who CanHandleBahy

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEC
Associated Press Science Reporter

NEV HAVEN It's a wise
father who knows how to handle
his newborn child.

Should you pick him up when
he cries? Should you make htm
stop sucking his thumb? How
warm jhouM the baby's room be?
How ron can a baby see you and
recognize 'ou?

Fathers-to-b-o get such quesMon'
answered In special classe at
Grace-Ne- w Haven Community hos-
pital. In courses given by specia-
lists, of Yale University Medical
School.

Such classes aren't new. The
new thing here Is that these class-
es are tied in with the
natural childbirth program devel-
oped here.

Father eome intn fcu mm iTa
The on not shunted aside after bringing

his wife to the hospital, to chew
his nails in a waltirjg room, and

SLOGAN SALUTE

11 A. M. Each'WeekdayExcept Tuesday
PresentedBy

Settles .Beauty Shop Estah's
Mathla Studio GreggSt Cleaners

"BST
1400 Oa'Your Dial

Grass grew In streets that were
to have been lined wjth mansions.4
Siae men scpuea ana some
cursed Merrick and his foolish
dream.

Merrick, who had turned down
(50 million for bis holdings a cou
ple of years earlier, became a
fishing boat skipper in the Florida
Keys. He took nothing for himself
out of the crash. He paid out all
he had, all he could scrape to-

gether, even his salary later as
Miami's postmaster

In 1940. with Florida and the na
tlon awakening from the depres-
sion, Merrick made a speech on

then be allowed to peek at his

baby through the glass wall of a
pursery.

Instead, he's educated about the

processof childbirth. He stays with

his wife during her labor until

she goes to the delivery room.

He flees his wife and baby in his

wife's room right afterward. He
know in advance what a baby

needs, how it should be treated.
Natural cnuiDinn was um "

vanced by an English physician,
it doesn't mean childbirth without
pain. It does rriean trainmg'wom--

en, through knowledge and tnrousn
exercises, for childbirth. In stud-

ies here since 1947, about 90 per
cent of women delivered this way
were fully conscious and needed
only little anesthetic help.

The classes for fathers were a
natural addition, says Dr Her-

bert Thorns, professor of obstet-

rics and gynecology at Yale. He
Is author ,ol a new book "Train
ing for Childbirth" (McGraw-Hill- )

Part of the expectant lather's
worry comes from not Understand-
ing the physical process of child-
birth. Part of it comes from Ig-

norance of how to care for the
mysterious new arrival.

Husbands attend four classes.
In the first an obstetrlcan ex-

plains what happens during preg-
nancy and childbirth. In later
classes, husbands andwives to-

getherlisten to a pediatrician and
psychiatrist.

The hospital has adopted the
roomlng-i- n plan. Mothers have
their babies with them in their
own rooms. Father visits both of
them during their stay in the hos-
pital. He may learn diapering,
the Intricacies of the baby's form-
ula, and other problems of care.

His baby Is no stranger to him
when they all go home,
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the occasion of Coral Gables' 15th
birthday. Tears rolled down hu
cheeks as he promised his audi--

incellyit soma dajt Coral Gables
would have a population of 30.000
the University of Miami would be-

come great, with a student body of
thousands.

He died, penniless.
And so Coral Gables comes to

1950 and Its 25th birthday.
Its population today If about 23,--

ooo. Building permits last year
rcacnea an aggregate of almost 110
million. The University of Miami
has returned to Its campus
and added 245 additional acres No
longer a ' cardboard Uhlvcrill "
it now has millions of dollars worth
of dormitories, classroom build
ings, activities centerst Its enroll-
ment I nearly 10.000,

The main shopping street In the
city ha been renamed It Is called
"Miracle Mile" now

The miracle stands for Merrick
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Wyoming Texaco
Workers Return

CASPER. Wo April iO. UP

Workers at the Co Refinery
here have agreed to today
pending negotiations In contract

caused two

Texaco workers at Port Arthur
and Port Neches walked ofl their
Jobs at the iltne time No back-to- -

work agreementshave been tndl
cated at those two points.

Fowler, wanted In Lub-

bock on charge passing hot
check, has been arrestedby coun
ty authorities here He Is

held in the county pending the
arrival officers from that city,
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EFFECTIVE THURSDAY SATURDAY

We Give GreenStamps
Lb.

Coffee 79c
10 Lb,

Sugar... 89c
1

Salmon 39c

Pickles 25c
24 Oz. Jar

Apple Butter.23c
2

GreenBeans.29c

EG G S
GUARANTEED,

VEGETABLES

.25c

33'

Carrots 5c

Onions . . . , .
10

Potatoes.. .49c
Freeh

Cabbaq 3c
f:

as y" 1 3L'

Radishes....4c
j

" "Freeh
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Bag
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Committee Is Told
East Texas Needs
FederalJudgeship

April 20 Ml A

House Judiciary Committee was
told yesterday that Eart Singing Convention has

federal Judgeship I been.postponeduntil Maj 28, It has
nrp. tomDS iu-ir- x', auvnur 01

a bill up the seat for east-

ern Texas, told the committee that i

judgethip is "Imperative '
mr orderly and admlnlstra
Ion of

Man Arrested Here Man Fatally Wounded

....

Lb,

HOUSTON, prll 20 Wi - Henry
J. Wllllnghtm, 56. was fatally
wounded yesterday In a street
shooting In suburban Houitnn

vere Investigating re
port that three men uere Involved
In the shooting I
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., April 20, 1050
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Pryrssslu 53c
FRESH LEAN Lb.

PORK CHOPS....43c
SKINLESS Lb.

WEIiSERS 29
DECKEB'S TALL HORN Lb.

BACON 37c
FRESH Lb.

GROUND MEAT.. 42c
KRAFT FULL CREAM Lb,

CHEESE 39c

M I L K
CARNATION

VtXh Size

SOAP 4bars25c
CRISC0...3lb'canL7i5c
DIAMOND 2 caa.

Lb.
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Tomatoes 2cans25c

WEDDING OATS.15c
SNIDER'S 14 Or. Bottle

CATSUP for35c
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SpeedyJetkftaced Atop
Artny AiFFbrCeuyirigTist

WSItlNOTON. April 20. W
rh Air Force has put

jet bomber lit the top of Ita
buying Ut nd lntendg to keep It
lhtre next year.

The favored plane U a B--

itratojet, which has Just begun to
tome oft the Boeing Aircraft Co.'t
production, line at Wichita, Kan.

It speed, far above tbat of the
B-- 3 intercontinental bomber, Is
countedupon to provide, Increased
protection against Interception by
tighter planes.

The Jetbomber! range, however',
to only a fraction of that achieved
by the 6 with Its piston engines.

While the combat radius of the
B-- (I listed official!? at 5.000
miles, Ihat of the-- stratogjet Is plac-
id only aPmore than 1,000 miles."

But the Air Force Is busily try-
ing to Increase the range of the
faster plane. Besides adopting
moreefficient enginesfor .he craft.
It recently ordered an experiment-s-t

B-- equipped with four engines
of greaterpower than the six used
n the type now in production
When the Jet bomber Joins the

medium bomber groups In which

JsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW.
i .

When it rails it pours

ixsssH ? 3 issssssBi"

Hi " HI I
L si

i
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It will, replaceB-- superfortresses
Increased further by 9 tanker
of World War II, It rangewilkbe
planes in those groups. The tanker
can be sent ahead of the Jet bomb
erg to refuel them on their way lo
targets.

Even, with such refueling, the
stratojetis expected to requireout-
lying bases forattatks on targets
far from the1 United States.

Ultimately all of the medium
bomber groups In the Air Force
are to be nsequlppcd with B-- K Jet
bombers or 0 superfortresses,
an Improved version of the-- 9.

Of 10 medium bomb groups which
are scheduled to continue as such,

Your Cat Allergic
To People?Could Be

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP Newsfeatures Writer
It turns out that most of my

friends are aeluropbobes.
I suppose that every cat-own-er

comes to tbe realization tbat the
world la full of people with a
morbid fear'anddread of members
of the cat lomlly, and it doesn't
seem to matter whether tbe feline
is a new-bo-m kitten or a hungry
lion on the loose.

Therefore, it is with consider-
able pride and relish that I can
say that we are pretty certainour
cat, TonI Is an anthrophobe, a
word we invented for animals
allergic to people.

Tout, black and white and of
uncertain parentage, is under a
specialises care, receiving dally
dosage of and
being tested We've been able lo
eliminate food, face powder, sool,- -

dust and feathers. ,V. it looks as
though, the trouble with Ton! Is
people.
.Before becoming an lnadvertant

cat-own- I took a clinical Inter
est In people who dreaded cats.
It war a bit of nuisance to eat
lunch with Jean because one had
to.; case a restaurant for cats
before she'd enter. Stell is amus-
ing because shecan't bear to
look at a magazine or newspaper
picture of any member of the cat
family;

Tbe lady across the street runs
Into and locks the door
If any neighborhood cat crosses
within view, even when the cat

- See

- $1

S04 448

LOOK
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CAPACITY- -

Don't Walt This
Value Now!

$109.95
$10 Down Week

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.
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Gregg Pho.

The New Neehi Sewing

h, . j- - Machine Is Here!"
It does everything, xlg-ss- g switching, embroidery monogra'mlrig,

-- makes'buttonholes and sews onTor
any special attachmtnts, tpeclil b!!nd:tiUh. Instant control
for forward or reverse sewing, dropped adjustment for darn-

ing,, bsll bearing oilers, and "thraid tension,numerically call
' 'brated. Sea thlsamaxlna machine t

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE EXC.
dOOD TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR

OLD MACHINE
766 MAIN BlK Sprtag,r -- Cju 2401 For BewoHstrattoH

three already) avr been converted
to Since 0 production at
the Boeing plant at Seattle Is sched-
uled to end next fall, the Jet bomb
ers have a major place In future
purchaseplans.

All of ,the medium bomb groups
are now stationed In the United
States, except one in Quam and
one In the United Kingdom.

During the fiscal year ending
next June 30, the Air Force Is
spending 1)03,600,000 to buy strato--

Jetk. At the same,time it is spend-in-g

JM7.& on TJ-- Additional
purchases of B36s to provide re-

serve planes for heavy bomb
groups are expected next year.

Is

Is minding hit own business.
When we first were accepted

by Ton! as her own, we started
receiving preliminary telephone
calls from fraldy-caf- s who plan
ned to drop In. On specific In

structions we had to lock the cat
in the cellar or a bedroom before
our arlurophobe friends would

come calling.
It was all right for a abort call,

but the most ghastly week-en- d

we ever put In was when a cat-hati-

friend spent a couple of
daya with us. We spent all tbe
time making aure Tonl was far
out of our friend's sight. Tbe
friend was as Jumpy as a cat la
suppdsed to be And Tonl, with
the knowledge and perversity of
ner species, wanted more than
nything Jo get at our guest, either

to try to charm or to tease him.
Finally we decided that it was

Tonl or aeluropbobes, and Tonl
won,

However, last winter Ton!ana snedding her fine, long
coat. She looked very strange
indeed and we tried any number
of remedies to cure her strange
aliment When warm weather came
and she began spending most of
the days and nights chasing mice
and moles with considerable suc-

cess and birds with a notable
lack of it, all the hair came back.

It happened again this winter,
so bsck to the vet's she went.
After a week's hospitalization,
the diagnosis came back: allergy.

Th vet advised a series of al--
,Iergy tests 40 tesU for $25.
I She wasn't allergic to any of the
items on that allergy list, and

I now we are conducting our own
iitem-by-lte- m experiments.
I We are pretty certain now that
Tonl is allergic to people, we
don't hold her on our laps any

I more, and we don't even stroke
I her new grown crop of fur. We ex
i plain the situation to cat-lovi-

i people by telling them about the
pigeon tbat was peopie-ioe-a ana
the frog with a man in his throat,
both very old Jokes.

However, having an anthrophobe
in' the family Is very unhandy
business, particularly' (as Tonl'i
alUrgy Isn't'"directed particularly
againstpeople who fear Tier. Tbe
discouraging part la that she's
Just as anergicto us, her family,
as she Is to the lady across tbe
street.

PoliceSeizeMan
Before Bridge Leap

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,-A'prr- J ',.-- A
Negro cbsrged with murder was

seised-.b- .police last Right. ss be
attempted to leap from"; a bridge
into tbe Misilsslppl lllver. "

Tbe Negro, John Tun-sta-ll,

had calledthe Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal and said" he was
gtolng to Jump from the bridge. He
asked the newspaper to, send a
priest and a reporterto the scene.

The paper notified police, who
grabbed TunstaU ashe mounted a
guard rail. Inspector! Pe.te Wle-ben- ga

said TunstaU was wasted la
Petrolt for slaying hlscommoolw
wife.
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University Dean
RcluretTAj

Sheik In Trial
ATHENS, Ga April 20. UWDe-fens- e

attorneys today pictured Uni
versity Dean John E, Drewryas
a sheik Iri professor's clothing who
wooed two women at the same
time.

This dual love life, they said,
drove Drawry'a divorced wife to
shoot him and the sweetheart he
later married, Miss Miriam Thur-
mond.

Mrs. Kathleen Merry Drewry Is
charged With assaultwith Intent o
murder the dean and Mlsi Thur-
mond In a shooting
spree.

Mrs. Drewry's counsel already

has Indicated One defense win be something by way of removing the
"delusional insanity" or temporary gun, but I was rather petrified by
tnunity ,v Induced by the sedale-ap--

pearlng dean'sallegedromantle na-- 4

tore.
The dean Is 47. short, stout and

sharp-tongue-d. Ills former wife Is
45, short, plump and brunette. Ills
new bride Is 26. tall, attractiveand
brunette

One of the first defense wit-
nesses,Mrs C WIHner Heery, an
educationgraduatewith a major In
psychology and a childhood friend
of the defendant, said Mr Drewry
was "out of her mind when the
shooting occurred Dec 23

The dean, head of the school ol
Journalism at the University of
Georgia and noted for his precise
choice of words, described the
shooting In Mls Thurmond's home
as "nightmarish " lie said he war
surprised to find his former wife
"standing very close with a gun
pointed InTny direction "

"Possibly I should have done
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CrushedPineapple
imi's Can

DOG FOOD 121c
s

Can

DOG FOOD 7ic
Box

GR0"-- PUP 33c

Cutrlte

WAX PAPER 23c

the suddennessof If all," he testi
fied wryly-- .

He added that his former wile
burst Into the room and begsn talk-
ing loudly.

''1 don't remember her words but
I don't think I m complimented
In the preliminary statement,"said
Drewry

He related thai Mra Drewry sud
denly lired twice at him, then
twice at Miss Thurmond, seatedon
an ottoman In front of him The
dean testified he roso from his
easy chair, and added

"I Ml reasonably certain I had
been shot I walked across the
room Kathleen spoke again In not I

lo complimentary a way She fired
again and hit mo In the aide."

All five shots took effect After
the dean and Miss Thurmond re-
covered they were married and
took a wedding trip lo New York
City.
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F. Af. SthneiderAt temptsTo Present
A 'GoodArgument'ForLatin Study

By MILDRED YOUNO

Aik doien different people, es.
pcclally teachers, what they think
of the itudy nf Latin In the high
schools and you will get two doz-

en aniwert
"Ifi a dead language" "It'a

helpful In the ntudy of English "
"Ymi nerd It for An undentandlng
of the nible, old book and for use
In various profession "
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E M. Schneider, Latin and Eng
lish Initructor at the high acbool,
attempted to present a "good ar-

gument" for the subject when
questioned a few days ago. Schnei-
der, who It Oerman language
major, was secured a the local
Latin Instructor after what seem
ed like a vain effort to fill the
position. Latin instructor are
"haid to find" and Latin majors
in tha nation's colleges and uni-

versities are few
Schntidar says that while at-

tending tha University of Texas,
he was fairly wall acquainted
with language majors and that
to his personal knowledge there
were only two Latin majors d.

Total enrollment of the
University Is around 17,000.
He feels that the turn away from

Latin Is a result of Latin courses
becoming studies of the derivations
of Latin worda now lound In otlt-e- r

language. He sa that often
students come to him with the re-
quest "Say something In Latin "
Studcnti, uyi Schneider, want to
learn a language which can be
spoken and tbero teemsto be little
use for Latin In that capacity.

Schneider went on to say that he
felt that Latin and every language
Is valuable In the study of liter-
ature. To illustrate his point
Schneider said that no one can
really find the true meaning of
Virgil's writing until one has read
the Latin versions,. Something Is
alwaya lost, says Schneider, In a
translation.

Though Schneider says that he
does not know whether Latin is
actually helpful to English stu-
dents, he has noticed that some
Improvement has been shown In
English work by students who are
also studying Latin. He says that
often a language atudent compares
two languages when explaining
certain phases of a language.
Whether or not this is helpful,
said, Schneider, Is alwaya debat-
able. But he did go on to say that
he. recommended Latin to the
student who wanted to take 1
languague and was In doubt con-
cerning which one be should take

After school was dismissed the
other day, a group of high school
teachera gathered In the school
office and someone gotthem on
the subject of Latin in the high
school.

Carl Coleman, football coach,
who has never had any Latin,
seemed of the opinion that Latin
could help atudenta in the study
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of English. Walter Reed, high
school principal, firmly tried, to
convince him that be took Latin
only because he had to tako II
atid that at far at hi English was
concerned It didn't do .him a bit
of good. But Coleman still seemed
to think that if he had taken Latin
that his own use of (he English
language would be better and thai
peopleof various professionsshould
have it, especially those in tho
ministry

Roy Worley, assistant high
school principal, got Into tha
conversation by efrirlng the fig-ur-

that about 20 per cent of
the students In high school are
belno nr.nar.fi far rnll.n tn
per crj to make tneTr own itv- - t

ing and that the other were Just
drifting out of the school door.
He itemed to think that these
facts call for more practical sub-!

jects, Why not teach them a
language thiy can tut, he said,
teach them Spanish, or teach '

thtm Russian, they may be need-
ing It soon.
Taking a stand with Worley,

Ituth Beaslcy pointed out that
there is a need for more course
which are directed at the Individ-
ual students. She said that it
would be hard to convince adult
outside of the teaching field, but
that student should not be re-
quired to take a lot of subject
which are contrary to their apti-
tude and personalities.

Turning to authorities, we learn
that tstrlctly speaking, language
do iot 'live' or 'die' or have 'fam-
ily relationship: such terms ara
purely metaphorical, Thu the Ro
mance language said to be'de-cende-d

from Latin, really repre-
sent Latin in Its changed form in
various localities at various dates
down to the present."

Why teach Lalln In Big Spring
High school? Walter Reed says.
"well, we've been teaching it
since heck wa a pup." Many high
schools' do not olfer it any longer,
but Reed says that It .has remain-
ed sort of a traditional subject
here and that one of the attract-
ions has been the annual trip to
Carlsbad Caverns made by sec
ond year students. At the moment.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeature Writer

Charity begin at home, the
saying goet, and truer words
were never apoken. The neighbor-
hood collector dally beat a path
to my door, the mailman is, bent
double with attractively printed
appeals for my assistance.

Maybe it isn't true all ever the
country, but I think It I. Organ-lie-d

charities, legitimate one
too, are to fcilgh prtssbre, and
there are so many of them, that
It's getting to be a major bead-ach-e

for a person on a modest
Income to cope with all the ap-
peals.

No matter what the "contribu-
tions" box of the income taxes
declare, most of us middle-incom- e
people haven't Mmltlets fund to
hand out to all worthy causes.
Most of us are particularly Inter-
ested in one, maybe two. organ-
izations and would like to give
our small dollar where it will
give us aome personal satis
faction. Actually, the way things
leem to be set up, every organ-
ization la running Its own intense
campaign, and lt'i only a hermit
or misanthrope who dares refuse
a personal appeal. '

It' apparent that the Com-
munity Chest Idea, before and
during the war, wa a sensible
solution to the average Problem
of giving. Even then, some of the
big organlzaUons, luch a the
Red Croi, were outside the
chest In most communities but
It was easy to slice one's charity
dollar in a coupla or even three
pieces.

Dut today those of us whose
community isn't In on any charily
chest Idea are bombarded on all
sides tor contributions, A single
mall recently brought me an
appeal from our volunteer fire
department, which wants new
uniforms and some recreational
supplies: a couple of sheet of
ticker to help crippled chlk

dren; an appeal from a veteran
organisation. That ame day, the
Red Cross collector for our street
dropped In for a piece of change
a neighborhood high school stu
dent asked for a contribution to
start a youth canteen and a
uniformed Boy Scout requested
that we buy a few tickets to a
country fair his troop wa poo--
soring-- - U." -t-- -- .

If I'd complied with all re-

quests, as" I felt 1 should, we
wouldn't have had enough folding
money left In the house to buy
food for the next day. As it is, I'm
actually giving less during the
year to charity than the modest
sum I would have contributed If I
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he's wondering if the cancellation
of the trip will not gradually do
away with the demand for the
course.

Did you ever take LaUn? Was
It valuable? Do jou think It ftould
be Valuable for your children to
take? Don't answer thosequestions,
everybody' answer 1 different
and you probably wouldn't prove
a thing!

Collectors Beat Path
To Door With Appeals
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donations where my interest lay.
Naturally. I'm going to tend a

check to the volunteer firemen
Just suppose I have a fire. Of
coure, I'U kick in to the youth
canteen, because after all it's a
community proiecL Naturaitv. t
will contribute to the Red Cross,
became don't dare be the only
person to the collector's naiuh.
borhood who refused nrf in
naiurauy, l don't want her going

round saying that I just gave auuur wnen everyone else cpn--

That mens that when the
cancer, the heart, the polio, the
million and on other special
pleaders come around, they'll
get Just a little money from me
a can possibly afford to give
and still not shape up as the
neighborhood miser. 0 course,
when I get mailed appeals
wosicrful impersonal plea with
an n post-masf-jf "I will
thankfully toss them Into the
fireplace.

Rut I stUl would like very-muc-

to be able to pick my
charity and give it what monev
I can afford. Or I'd like to give4

in a tump sum and leave my door-
bell .free for the laundryman, the
brush salesman and even some
people who Just drop In for a cup
of tea.
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Cotton Rotes

for

Summer Comfort

Seersucker houttcoat'In three 'smart style , . . tdeal
for tfaveijrif nyr."

No. Wrap4-rburi- d travel robe . . , long sleeve . .
I in navyand"white or rednd white itrlpe,

Wo. a fctpper front cojorful floral print with tiree-quart-er

length pusB-u-p ilecve

No. 3 Similar to sketch . . . wrap-a-rou- wlfh wld
ruffle around bottom. Short sleeves . . , gay floral
print

5.95ea.

Waffle Pique two-butto-n front wrap-a-roun- d rpb'
.with contrasting applique trim on collar and

sleeve cuff ... with short sleeves aquvmalxe,
while, grey

10.95

Cotton broadcloth ihort sleeves
double breasted wrap-a-roun- d robe
pique cuffs add collar
blue

.BBalalatatl

7.95
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CRISP WHITE PIQUE

FOR SUMMER COTTONS
pin-neatf- in a.piquecloche wonder--"

fully crisp 'smut froaa now oh
through summer. r
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